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.... 

GOV}:RNMEN'!' OF INlHA. 

LEGISI,A'rIVB DEPARTMEN'r. 

PBOOlllJllDINGS 0:1' TIIJI OOUNOIL OF THE OOVEnNOn aENEB."-L OF INDIA, ABBE III 
BLlIID FOa TEDII l'VRPOSE 0:1' JIlAl[INO LAWS AND nEOt1LATIONS tTNDJIlnT11E 

PROVISIONS OF THE INDIAN OOUNOILS ACTS, lS81 TO 1809 (S_ & SIll 
VIOT., o. 87, 1111 & 158 VIOT., 0. 1_, AND 0 EOW. VII, o •• ,. 

'l'11c Oouneil met nt Government House, OoJcuttn., on Friday, the lst 
Mnrch 1912 • 

PRESENT : 

His Exesllency BARON HARDINGB Oll' PlIINIIlIURST, P.O., G.O.B., G.O.H.G., G.o.v.O., 
(i.M.S.I., (i.H.I.B., Viceroy nnd Governor General of Indin, proftdlfl(l, 

and 60 Members, of whom 61 were Additional Members. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Madge asked: 
"Will the Govornment be plensod to sta:te-
.. How many officers discharged from the O,litUll Dell8.rtment owing to 

l'eduction of establishment consequent on contractIon of mnnufncturo have heen 
provided witb suitablo appointments in other depnrtmcnts; o.nd 

" Whether the expectntion is entertained of thus J,lroviding for all dill-
charged Opium officers who are not unfit for furthor service." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sachchldananda Sinha asked: 

.. Will the Government he plcnsed to state what arrangemonts, if any, have 
been Jhnde for the provision of the officers anci stalf of the Opium l.lstubJjshlllent 
in Bebar and the United Provinces, Dcccssita.ted by tho reduction ot the "I)iulJI 
revenuo P" 

The Hon'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson repliod: 

"  I prO}lORe to deal with these points in my Pinancial 8t.n!;l:ment. I hop ... 
therefore, t lat my two Hon'hln frlonds will (lXCU!IO 1110 for Hot L1nsu"o\'iug . H~ . 

questions at tho present tiDle." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sachchldananda Sinha IlRkcll: 

.  " (/I) Will the Government ho pleased to ~ thc numbnr of (a) raids 0010-
tn ... ittcd. ' .(b) persons murdcred, (e) kiLlnnppcd, anel (d) tho va lue (If tho p"operfy 
looted, during each of the {.on :rCa1'8 since tho erention of tho NOli,It.West 
Pronttcr Provinco Oll tho OtI, Nuvembel' 1001 :-

( 200 ) ., 
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:-ift(. OU.r::S'l'IONS ANJJ ANSWBRS. 

!"N,·. SlIcl,chid(lIl(I,mb Sill},(/,; Si/' A .. .i1fdla,lioll.] [ls'r }\:LUtGJI 1012,] 

"(b) TIns thc aHclltion of 1.11e GOYCrIlmcHt lIeon (lra\\'ll to the lllowill~ 

~ ~ l1  in 1110 A llllini~ Linll 11cp01,t of tho NOI'1,h-"\Ycs\; l"l'onticl' I-'l'o illo~  
fill' ] U(J!)-l!)lO (llnges lOon) :--

'. (I) 'l'h •. • 1111m!,cl: "f "ITenc,," of 1~1I IdllllH l'o\:rt.o.l dUl'ing the ~'''n1' WI.A 21,l:':1!I, 1111<1 w,," 
tho Ill ~L r.'cnnk<l Rlllell the fOl'mallllll nf til" 1 rodncc.' 

, (2) 'J'],o i n .i~ i  (.! tho ),(1:11' Nbow nn illol'Vaf<C ill \'io!t'llt criane' 1;0111"'1111\' lhrouj;hr,nt 
the 1'r<'\'ill('II, Blltt in llIurllcl' caSeI being o.pecinlly nlal,kf'll.' • 

'(:l) ] luring t.ho yeur lIIul(,J' report 2(1 o Ron~ MulTored e"l'ilfll pUlliRlrmellt, II" l nl~II' l 

with 1 U ill J IIO!!, 1L11l1 40 llC,rllOlIlI \Vere Bl!nieuu('d to tl'll1l8110mLilln fur life, AU iIlC\'OllSC of 18 (o"l'r 
1 1.0 Ii glll'CI of the provioull yell!'e.' 

.Ct (c) Will the Government bo plonse(l to !'t.nto whnt lI]lCcin.l sleps, if I1n~-  

lIm-c lJcen t:lkcn since t,he lJUuJicntion of the !;nid ltCl'Ol't iu Hno to check tit:) 
gl'owth of cl'illle ? 

"(d) H 110no has beoQ tnkCll, is any mulcr contcmlllntion at present." 

The Hon 'ble Sir A. McMahon l'Olllicd : 

" In reply to the Hon'ble Momber's first question, I have to so.y thnt ::I 
IItntemeut ,,,ill be prcpnl'cd and furnished nR soon as possible . 

.. In reply to the other qlloSt.iClllS, I luwa t.o My that tho aUeut.ioll of the 
Governmont of India. Ims beon drown to the stntcmcnis in the Administration 
lteport of t,he North-West l!'rontier Province for 1909·10. 'I'hc.oro Slloulcl he 
read Wit.ll pnragraph 5 of the general SUDUllll.ry of the AdmiDistration nelJort for 
1910-11 by the lIon'bla tho Chief Commissi'oncr of the North-West liront,icl' 
Province which nlso l'Cfors to the regrcti..'\blo incroostl of crimo of all kind .•. 
'l'he Chief CODlmissioner attributes this increase to two prime onuses: (1) tht" 
numerous offonces committod by outlaws residillg across the frontier in Afghnn 
territory, aud (2) the fact that tho law. as it at present sta.nc1s. fnils to meet tll(, 
social needs of the people and that, with the growth of civiliomtioll acros..'! the 
border, outlawry is beginning to lose its most terrifying fen.tures, and there is 
consequently nn increased tendency for the people to take the la.w into their own 
hnnds, trusting either to outlawry, or to the bolief that the fear of l'Cprisal will 
rouder not forthcoming the amount of proof whieh the lo.wlrequires. The fault 
in Sir George Roos Keppel's opinion appenrs to lie not with tho police, who are 
much more efficient than formerly, but with tho system which oompels t.he 
police to interfere in Dinny petty cuses in which the Stato is not really COIl-
perned . 

.. The Govermuent of India bave taken strong measures ill l'egard to the 
outlaws, which with tho friendly co-operation of Bis Mnjesty the Amir of 
Afghanistan have already l'Csulted in substantial improvement, and tllQ Govern-
~n  of Indio. nre o~lIi ~ in~ !w·thor measmcs should these become n ~ ~. 
With l'egard to the unsultabllity of the lu'csent In.w, proposals"nrc uudor con81-
dcratioll for it..'1 amendment to n100t loonll·cquiroment:s." 

The Hon'bIa Mr. Sachchldananda Sinha nskecl: 
.. ((I) In what departments of the pulJlic scrvices is. the !;.vstelll of tcm-

110ral'Y promotiollsll.nd n.cting 0110,v8noo8 iu forcc ? 

"(b) Is it n. fact that the rules regulating temporary promotions nnrlllcting 
llow n .~ 8fO differont in the caso of tbe members of the Indian Civil Sen-icc, 
the Im\lel'iol Po1i60 Service and tho Indian Eduentionnl Service, from those that 
obtain 1Il the case' of the IJlCUlbel'!I of tllo l)rovineinl Civil Son-iccs, of the 
Executivc, the Judicial, tho Polica and the Educational departments? 

.. (c) If so, ,im the Govemment be pltlRSCll to stnte the points of difference 
l>ctweell tho rule.'! obtaining in t,he two closses of the o i ~ refcrred to ahove ? 

.. (d) Will the Government be p}t'nscd to stntc tho number of members of 
the Inctian Civil Service; tho Imperial Police Bonica and the Indian Educ..'l.tional 
Service, in eaoh,; province, di:J.wing net,ing allowanccs on t.he 1st of Jauuary' 

1912 P ..••.. '  . 
<c (e) Do GovbrnnientproPQse to I\ssimihtle the rules of both the classes of, 

the Sel'yiees referred to ahove in tho matter of tOlllpornry promotions? 
'~  If Dot,.."vill the Govornment be pleased to state thei1' reasons for the 

~I  rIO 



((UHSTJO.:VS .. dNlj J I.'i il'R .'.~ . :10] 

11~I' l\L\H(;ll lU12.:1 lSi,' RI~ ill l  Ui'arldl/l,k; .1l,. ..... "10/1I:1litltWIo"Il(/lI SillllCl.] 

The Hon'bJe Sil' HegillaJcl Cl'nddock l"O]llircl : 

.. (II) Jt i:l IIncler,,{.o()(l that tho Hnll'hl .. i\.h'lIlhot, clc!f'il'CS to know I.hc 
t:!erdcl'S uf whieh a lIlclIllJl'I' mIll (hllll' all IIl1oWHII(·.e iJJ \,XCt\-.;g of the ).lIl.Y 
of his ]1Cl"llIaJH'uf; l)()sl 011 IIC'COlln!; or tCIllPO"/lI'," PI'OI11t)jjOIl 10 A1lother ln~  
or grado ill tho 8111111' SI1I'\'iec', WitllOllt atll1llll'lillg' 10 expll\lI\ tllO ~ w ll  

COInpliontcll (Jetnils of lIlinm' ~C'I V C .~  il; 111/t.,·III' snirl fhnt. tli(' }ll'inci}ml Son'ices 
in ,,;l1ieh lillrll conc(ls!'iCII\A Ill'l\ n.JJo\\'ccl nrc 111(' J,lIlillll Ci"jJ Sel'vice IImI thfl 
Polico (ill tho cn.sc of Clfficel's of find ahem) tbl! I'll Ilk nf..,.;\l:-.':iistnnt Sn)lt'rinl'<m-
dent). OIJi(!Ol'S ill the] IlIlin.n ~ 1 '.n  iOlllll SL'l'rie(' l' ~ 110W upon 0. tlUlC-l;cnlc, 
nnd Ret ill!;' l1o 'n.l1C ~ 1I1'~ olily drawn h.,- t1wlIl wlcell ollil'intillg' ill 81lpoint-
IIIcnt!,: to which n. "poeial nllo of. Imy is tlt·t:le\I("I_ . 

"(b) 'l'he nns\\'ol' if; ill the f1.ffil'mn.I.i\·c_ 
"(c) '.rhe import'R.nt. point; of diffol'cllcl' 10 which thtl HOll'lJlo Momber 

is n.PPllront}y alluding ill the CIISC (If tliC" l'l'odncin.\ SI!I'dces is that noting-
allowanccs nrc Hut hrinlll to lIlclIllJ('I'S of .. nell Sl'l'\'ic('s ill l'CS\)oct of appoint-
mentt! (ll'l:linnl'ily hehl Icy thoUl_ :\IembE'I'1' of I hc l'l'o\'lIloilll Sel'vioes 
ncting ill JlOsts not ol' ll l'il~- OpOIl to thclII (c,[1., (\ Deputy Collector offici nt-
iug ns a Collector, Il ll ll ~  Snpol'intcllllont (If 1.'oli.,(' as II District Superint.ell-
dcnt of l'olioo, 01- a mClllbcl' of 1.ho l'1'1)\-incinl ~ lll 'n .i 11111 80r\'1oo in It 
post usunUy reserved fOI' t.i1O ItI(liall Eduoatit)llnl I'3cl'dce) rcceh'o acting 
IIllowances, 

" «(1) Figul'es nrc luir\ on tho tullle'" showing the ('(I>'e of the Indillll Ci"B and 
Police and Indian l~ ll n iollnl Saniccs of o Ii ~ wJI<J werc ill receipt of noting 
nllowltnccs on tho 1st Jllolmnry 1912, 
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1110 'I'olnl :J3S 

CI (0) '!'he answer is in the Ilcgntive. 

IlIdlo", 
t:du""Uollal 
Sorvle(O, 

" (I) 'rhe Hon'111o lfcmher ill refel'l'cd to I.ho IlIlS\\,C1' gh-clI 10 tho HOll'bIc 
Mr. Dndnbhoy in this cOllnectioll at the COUllcil moot.ing of 26th l!'obruL\l'Y 
1912." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sachohidananda Sinha asked: 
.. (a) Aro tho Go\"cl"nlllent nwm'o tlcat thC'l"o is II feelillg" 11I1IOllgst the 

1)cl)ltt.y 8upedulellclt'uls of Police fhnt It IIi Ircl'l'lIce is 11I1H10 i It their st."ttlS as 
compared with thnt of the . . ~i llll  n Cl ill ll 'lI ~  ullIl thai I.hcl-C is dissuthc-
fnctlOu alllongst the Deputy SnpuI"ini:endellts tIIl"ing 1'0 this reelillg !' 
"(b) Is it not a fuel thut. .~i li the Iii fTe1'cllce Il l llill~ frolll tltdr "dong-

ing to two l~l' o SOl'\"iCC:-: . lhc As.';isllluls to the IlIIpcl·jnl :Inti I.ho Deputy 
Superintendents to tho Pl'oyilll'ial-I hoy 110 1I0t 1'lIn k equally ill pOliitiOll uml 
functions nIHl thnt th(! laitol' havo hCL'1I l'L'legalt:ll to llll inferior stntull (II" 
evidenced hy difference in not ()uh' PIW, hilt trllydlillg' aIlOIl'II11oo), llond nrc , . . 
cntrnsted with less illlpol'laut work? 

it Printod b.lu ... 

.&.2 



(J U./:,'Sl'l OX8 "'N}) Ai\' SlrlWS, 

Pi", Sa.c/whicillll-amZo, Sillhll; 8i,' Nef/il/(tid CrtHlrlor.k; I 1l';T i\.I.Allt'1I ] 01 ~ .1 
Sir 01!!,1 Flr,l'/wood .1rilsoll,] 

.. (c) Is it. not a fact, that the J)olico CUlllmission rccomlllonllccl ill their 
Hepol't flmt the DI.'I'"ty Supt'I'illtcuc1en\s '!;ll1.mld hal'o 111'(!cisely the R:tllW 
dCIllll'\,molltul stntus as the Assistallts' (pa .. c 02, lKI\'I\g1"t\)lh (19), nnd tho.t the 
Goycrnmont l'ocurdcltl iu theil' }{,esOllltioll l~ ·the u.epoI't thnt 'their fUllction .. .; 
amI dOl>11l'tmcntnl st.atus will htl llimiJnr t.) those of Ali!;istant Superintendents'? 

"(cl) If 1>0, do the GOI'01'I\lI\C1\\, 111'opose to l'est01'O to tho DellUty Sl\pm'in-
(,ondont.s tho status lind f'ullllHons l'CCOlllmOnd(\(l ~o  thorn by tho Police COlluuis-
Ilion in theil' ItoporL and n lo ~ 1 IJV t h(, OUI'Cl'lllncnt ill tllch-llcsolutioll 
t.hereou (" • 

The Hon'ble Sit-Reginnld Craddock replied: 

" Tho mattcl'l'efcne(1 to in the Hon'lJlo lIIolll,hcr'N questiou ill ongngiug . tho 
attcntion of t.he Go,-ernlllcnt of Iu(lin, nll!l it is ilil o~ ilJlo at IJJ.'l'8(lllt to make 
any further lll'OnoullCclUout on the ~  

The Hon'ble Mr. Sachohldananda Sinha nskcd: 
"(a) 'Vill the Governmont ho J ll ~ l to !ltnto whothor thoy lul\"O recom-

mended to the Secretary of Stnlo tho nholition of any posts on tho score of 
econoDlY, and if so, the llamos of the posts nnd of UIOSO in l'espeet of which 
Seeretary of State's sanction 11ns becll l'eceivcd ? 
"(b) Is it intended to a.bolish nuy ot,hcr }lOIlt.':l, nnd if so, whnt posts P" 

The Hon'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson l'Clplied : 
"'rho Government of Imtin. l'ooommended a. l'e(luction in the 11umber of 

Imperial Inspecting officel'S amI Directol's scn'iug under the Government of 
India. Economy was Dot, however, tho only tletormining footor in tho pro· 
posals submitted. The abolition of the posts WI\S hnsed on administl'8tive rather 
than on financial grollDds, 
"The Secretary of State has decided thnt tho posts of the Inspecting Officer 

of Cantonments, the Inspector-General, Civil Veterinary Department, ane1 the 
Inspector General of Agriculture shot lId he al)olished, . 

.. Cm.'tnin other posts h&ve oome nnder review, but no statement in regard 
to ~  can be made at l>resent," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sachohidananda Sinha nsked: 

"(Q) HM the attention of the GOI'ornmeut lJeen dmwn to 0. lettel' of 
Dr, Harold Manu published in the I1~ i  Social Refol'mel' (Bombay) of tho 
5th NovembOl' 1911 and to the editorial nl'ticle of that .Journal on ''l'raffic in 
)Iiuor Girls • .iu the samo issue l' 
"(b) Is it llo faet &9 sta.ted in Dr, MaUll':,; lettel' that in the Pooua. Cllose referred 

to ~in ' tho ~i  COlll'ts, on ~ l heltl that au., man might havo a 
conculllue even if she \V80S llo little gll'} helow the age of sixteen and ovon though 
there was every probability of its leading to l\ permanently enilifa '? 
"(0) If so, do Government propose to so alllond the lnw as to mnke COIl-

cubinage of i l~ helow the age of sixteen iIlegnl ? 
"(d) If not, will Government he l n..~o  f;o stl\to their reasous for tho 

!lame pit 

The Hon 'ble Sir Reginald Craddock l'epliecl': 

"Government have seen tho lotter nnll article rcfCl'rocl to, and 0.1'0 !Uaking 
inquiries a.bout tho matter," 

The Hon'bla Mr. Saohohidananda Sinha asked: 

"(a) \Vill tho Government ho plensed to ~ ~ o tho total number of <maes 
decided by tho Ca.loutta High Court tIming eaoh of tho last three yoars (1909. 
1910 and 1911) P" 



'.' I; I~ .'''' '  () ' ~'.  :rD. I NS 11' FI,' S. 

ItsT .\L\I(cJI J!Jl :!..i .1[;'. S(If:/II:/,idIlI/IIJlc/(I 8ill/l/I 
(.'J'"tlcloc/.'; .l.'flja (t!' j)i[lhflj)(d i(l ; 
Sil' Il,ll'el/lIl'l Bulla"l 

~il' 

)/1', 
.It'(':lil/(I1t! 
(.'(1/:11,,'" ; 

.. (II) "')Ull. "'liS Iii!.' tlltal lIlllllll('l' (If C I~  (,nl. of. fllll!-iO 1'0 (lccic1(lll, ",hid. 
emlll' up fJ'om th(' Pal 1\;1, Tirhlll', IIhngnlpllr, ellOta NI\g')lIH' and Ol'i!;SlI 
Divisions? .. 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Cl'addock J'l'l,lictl: 

,. Tho ligures llIIkod for hy lllC Hon'blo l\lemllcl' UI'C hot J'cmlih' u,yuilablu, 
hut. 1 lay on 1110 tahle a !otai:l'I;llII1LIiI to !>how Ihe 1l1l111 ' o C .n~  iusl.fluted in thll 
High Courl'. timing <'lIch or t.he Ii"c ~' IIl' l U)OO-lU10, and f,II(\ 111\111bc1' of snch 
CaRe!; which Cliute 1'1'0111 Ihe li 1'i l~. whieh it is jll'ol'()sed to rUl'll1 into 1.1\1' Ill'\\" 
prol'inoo of Dehnl', Ghutn NllgpUl' Rmi Oril.sn, If f'nl'lhor iuforlllutiOIl iii 
required l'Cglll'(lillV, t1l1) llllmhol' of (:IlSCl!; decidod, jl, CI\I1 he obtuiuI}c1 ill (hw 
COlli'litl jf tho lIoll hie 1J:t.llll11'1' will )(·t me know thnt he dc,';il'Clj it," 

The Hon'ble Raja of Dlghapatia n,;kl\(1 : 

"Iii it COlllclIIplntud to l' ol'~nni ..  III1lI rcdtWt' 'he I'XIIlHlIlill\l'(: 011 I ~ Cd-
mi 1111 I llltdligcncc lJc}l3\'11l1l'1I t ? .. 

The Han 'ble Sir Reginald Craddock l'cl'lied : 

" 'l'be Govcl'ument of India IlIn-e the lllattor uncI!'r thcir J1~i l' .ioJ  Imt 
m'o )lot in u llOsition to mnkc l~' statement, on tho suhjccl nL Ill'(·sent." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale nsked: 

,. "'ill the GOYerulllC'ut he Illoused to I;tU.to how thoy ProllOSf.! to o'l:l"md tIll! 
lm}lerinl grant of 60 lllklis 1\ yenr to l'lOllUlnl' cduootion unnounccd at Delhi :-.. 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler l'oplied : 

"l'he Impcrinl g1'll.nt of 00 lnkhs n. Y('Rl' for )lo}lultu' ctlllcntion UllllOlIlIUL,d 
Ht. ])eUli will ho dh;trilJlltL't1 os follows:-

(i) ,J,5 lukhs will ho at· OIlCO cli,.tl'ihlltel\ to the mnj()\' 1'1'oyillOO8 :-

(a) 'l'bc CI1~i Il ami illlPl'OH!lI1l'lIt of utllllwuhH'Y odu-
cation for l' I~  induding ~ t'xteu,ioll of frel' 
etlnco.tion" 

(b) Ellnontioll (lnninly elt'III""hll"n o[ gil'l .. 

(c) Hostels 

lh. 

(II) Techuical IIml n I~ nl t:'<1l1!:lItioll .l 

'" 

(f) E,ll1ClLtiull of EUI'''l' ll~ allli .\ Ilglu-IndiulI6 , :\ " 

'1lho Govc1'11mcllt hove li ~ ~o nc\llrcsse<l tho l'I'O\'1110illl HO\"Cl'nlllcUfe; with It 
"iew to iudicating a more detllilcd clf'finiHon ot' UH' I~ ohjcot.-:, suhject to tho 
rcquirement of local couditiolls :-

(a) .E'lemelltClI'// edllcl/(iol/ 0/ bO/JIJ,"·_· .. b I'ugul'dl'o i'l'Cl' cducation, it, i .. 1I0t 
intolllHlecl to IlIllko l'lClIlolll.llry educatioll of boys gclt\ll'/l11y froe, 
111 sOllie IIl'U\'juccs !oiudl l'llncalioll i~ 1I11'l'acly J'l'Ct', lind ill t.IlO 
IIlnjol'it,\-of. Pl'O\'iIlCOS l~ ll i n l  l'o i~inll is nlrcmly 1I10do for 
l:,>1ving fl'CO elclllcntlll'Y i ~ l'llC i n to 111I)sC boys \\'110110 parcnts 
al'O HkeJy 10 Ill.: in any way Incollnmiollccc\ by till! IJUYIIlCllf. or 
fccs, Locnl GO\'crllllHlIlts JUI \'0 lJCCll requested cl\l'crully to 
con sidor those pl'ovh;iollR and c;xt.cnd them whe1'o llecatlSlll'y 1Iy 
l'ol\SOl1nl)le ll ~i n  tl) cllltiYntol'x und oLhcr:; of ~lII l1 income 
whose children nrC) reading 1~IC lC lIl I'  COlll'sc!8 ill t'xillling Ilchoolts. 
As fucilitit:l! fur l'ducutiull aro incl'ooscd nUlOnS' tho llllU1'er aud 

• /'id. Appendix No, I, 
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(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(,JVBSTION ..... ' AJV.T> _lNSWBRS. 

L ~il' J lI'l~ ll l .I!/lII('/'; )11'. (Jol .. l/{//l',] L]wl'IIIAI:Cll 1I112.J 

1110\'0 hnekwIIl'd !>uclioll of tIll.' POJ)lllui.ioll, it i~ t.hought. l'o . l ~ 
ihlt t 1'1 ill lm'gel' (:'Xf.'lU ptions frOlll t.l1C )JaYlmm t of fet's will be 
fOlll1cll'uCjuisito ill t.ho ]lCI\" sr.hool!; nst.nl)li'"hccl 1'01' I,his pUl'pose, 
,\lo 1'1~ 'lIl' l  e.'\pallsioll, tilt! ~l'i'll  i:-; illtClI!led 10 fnoilif.ute t)ll: 
('S! n li~ l1H'lIl or 110\1' !o;collOOls or tho l'lollwutnl'Y I ypc, 
ami tn ]1I'oyiflc, 1I C ' l' lill~ 10 ! Ite l ~ or ('liCit l)rodncc, 
1'01' Ow tmining' of el<'lUcllUUT 1<'IICll01'8, the enllUllcouient of the 
}'ay ot' exist iug h.'/wh c 1''', 1111(1 ! he ('reul ion of Fe! 1001 Imild i ngs. 
l'he (J')l'el'llment of IlHli ~ .Iel'il·(' thlll; t.he l' ll ~ now mnde shonld 
he i 'l~1  l J~' 1.0 1.he cxlelwioll llf ()lpllIclltm'y edncnt.ion II lUI 
Ihe cxtmlsion of tho principII' of frec elelllcntary pliucntioll for 
thosll that (I",unot IIn:ord to pay fees. ']'ltl'rc .'Ire t,\n" furthcr 
Cl .i l~ J'o~lIl' ill~ which the (iCll'IH'lUlIllllt 01' Inllia. 1I:I\'e lit YI\l'jO\lS 
lillles 00110(1 fur informnl,jon, IIl1ll t.hl' r<'l'lics cUllcm'uing which 
hlmw 111l1t: tho:' nrc l'l'ill~ uf ,'Cl'Y spccinl cOllsideration, 
'j'hcse 1\1'0 tho imjll'oYollH'lll; of !lll' fncillties for dl'lDl'utm'y educa-
tion iu municipnl urcal! nnd tho cslauJi",IIlDcnt of !<pccial half-tilllo 
(,lchools for chiIell'cll clllployt'cl on p!nntntiol\s OJ' in fnotoriclot, 

'1'''e education (If oir18. -It io; CllllHidcrctl thl\1 the hulk of tlw uliot-
mont umle)' t.his heorI willlllost fll:ly IJlll~ Jl l ..o  upon elementary 
ccluontion Ilml tl'ninillg', but it ill l'ccoglli!'()(l thut cmlClif.iolls Ynry 
g'l'cntly in different 1>1l1'ts of Illdia. . 

Ho,tcla,-It is pl'eSlllllOd thllt ill thc fil'lit instnnce tho gl'ant now 
made will mninly bo expended upon the crection of lmiltlings for 
the rCCC)ltion of ]lUpils in colleg(ls nml high schoo)I<, 'I'hc Gov-
el'nment of India, howeycr, nrc deoply imp1'cssc<l 'With thc impol't-
once of making llropcr provision 1'01' superintendence in hostels, 
'rho gl'owt.h of these institution8 will throw upon hudgets nil OVOl'-
iucreasing reC\lrl'CDt oharge. 

TeclmicCll atld IlIdfl8tl'tal BclUClItioll,-1 {. is ulldol'8tood that much 
is needed in the way of ,Yol'kshops and cquilllnent nml, in cases 
where schemes for industl'inl Odllctlrtion )mvobooll submittacl but 
not yet sanctioned, it is thought fhnt 1001l0Y may usorully be 
expended upon thmo and kindred objects, 

EducCltion oj Efwopem" a1,d Atlulo-III,tli(,..,,,.-It. is l'C(lllested thut 
some portion of the sum for this object 1I11\Y he devoted to inoreas-
ing the numl)er of frec pupils 01' reducing fees in tho clcmentm'y 
olasses, 

(ii) Three-quarters of a lakh will also be distributed nt 01l<;JC among the 
minor provinces anel ~ l ini l' i  units, maiuly for the ox tension a.nel 
improvement of olemenml'Y edllootioll, a.nd nlso rOl'l!I.lCh other of tho fivc objects 
onumernted above us may n)lpear to tho local nuUIOl'ities most· deserving of 
IItll'port. • 

(iii) l!'our nnd 0. qUIIl't01' lnkhll will be helel o.s a l'user\'c, Ilud will lJe 
dist1'ibutecllater in the year ill such pl'opol'Holl to t·he objoets namod abov.:: Wi 
may nppear desirable." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale nskccl: 

.. 'Vith r"cfel'ence to the I\Ssuruncc givon I)y tile HOll'blo .l illl~ o )101111101' 
last yenr on the subject of retl'cnohment in Lhc eOlll'se of Lltc deuatc 011 thc 
ine1'ellso in publio eltpenditll1'o, namely, • I lUll cllIpowcl'I.)d t.o annOllllce that uIl 
tho Mcmbers of the Gov01'nmenf. of Illdi:J. will, dlll'ing tho Cl\l'l'Cllt yeill', ~ 1  
the expenditure for which 'they nroilUlivi<hmHr I'cspousiule to clo:j(J sCl'utiny 
with u view to effecting nIl possiblo economics, will tho Governmeut 1'0 
plen.sccl to stnto whnt steps were taken durin!; tho yCll\, to can'y out, ~i  iuten-
tion, and ",hat cconomics have been effected or nre propos()cl to 1m effeoted in 
the diftel-ent c1ellal'tments ? .. 



fl,;;1' )(A HC'Il 11)12·1 I Sil' (,'/1;1/ 1-"/£'1>/11'00(/ l 'il~oJ  .1/1'. 1:1111/,"11<1,'/1/10'" 
71111;//: Sil' Ilr.!/illlll,f (.'J'(lddock.] 

The Hon'ble Sit' Guy Fleotwood Wilson l'C'plil'd: 

,. In tho nl1pnrt,Illlmi lritieh is 1I11del' lll~' tiil't'd (·hlll'!'." 111(1 opportunity fill' 
l' ~Ul1 oll is limitl'cl, Illul ,,11111(' Icndl'llcy is I .. bhl'nglhl'n the Illllchiucl'Y fut' 
Audit Dnd l,/riciclIt: occclIlnting. "-e hm'l'. 110\\,0\"1'1'. n ~1I 'ill ' llf l'oug-hly two 
lakhs in EOig'ht. ~ tltl.' 1'1'~l ll or l' '-~l'l'lln 'l'IIH'lI1  lJf ,..I-olr in till! CIII1111I'1'oll('I'-
Gcner/tI'" office lind of II. ~ llJ llil i ll or I hi' lllo'thocl,.. nr"\"Ill'k in thu l?osktl 
ACCOllut!; n1fice". 

II I hy (In thl' 1.'1hlo ,,1:ltt:IlIt'nb4! pl'epIII,,',l in Ihl' nl,I",.. 1)"pnl'il1H'llt.; of tit/" 
Ooycrnment of T1lelin. imlicatin!!, lit!' 'llI1l i ~ 'whinh Ill"" h:wn (,tfocl,e<l fit' 
prol>OS(' to lI ~ .'  . 

The Hon'bla Mr, Bhupendl'allath Basll ""kd : 

" (1) Will tho GO\"('l'III1lClIt, ))0 1'I 'n~C l tn f-tntf' it' IIIPl'e' i~ IIny truth in 
Ihe ropol't thnt, till' C"iminal J ,,1("1 i~ 'I1 '1 ' U"PUl'lllll'III, fI,' 1IJ1~' (If itA "pocil\l 
Il1'nJlcllC'!: is going to I", n oli l~l - . 

.. ::) ,\Yill tllO (10\'1'1'11111«'111· hi' pll"I!'oP(llfl :«tntl' tIll' ('ol1sl irntioll IIl1cl COIll},"-
.it,jon of tit" Cl'imillnl Illl JIi~ 'IH'  Dnpnl'll1\l'"f: i-

II (a) Is thore II "pl'cinl hm,I\l'" of I,ho l'rilllill'll IlItI'lIi4"'Ill'f' D('l'lU'hnent ~ 
If so, will tho Gm'orlllllOJlt Ill' I'Jr,tlsl'll to slatn how IIllll'h oj' IlH' Vppn1't.mcnl', is 
I'IIgngcd in tho gOIUll'nl oli ~ work of 1'110 C l1l1 J ~  11.1111 hoI\' II1I1C'lt in tJllI w!lrk 
rtt' tho special bmllch, 111\11 whftt 111'0 thn fllllctions of ~ "IIt.'einl hmllch ? 

II (4) ,\Vill tho GoVel'Jllllollt, IIll pJ(w'oll to stat!) tho Jl\1lnll1ll' of Pl'ollocutiollll 
Ilndertakon at tho ill:'ltlLJlC(, of thn Criminn.l Ilitolligenco DClpnrtment or its 
~ ooinl ))1'/\lloh, jf nnv, pl'OVin("fl hv pro,inco, with tho 1'1'slllt of RllCh pro,::(·· 
('utions? • , 

.. (5) Will tbe GOYOl'lllll(lllt he pl,,"sccl to Mtntt1 ir Illl~' pllllith'o police lin,.. 
heen qUlI.1'tel'cd at nuy pInel' ill TUllin nt tho inl>l':llll'O of thl' Criminal Inl'C'lJi-
g('uce .Department, uncl if !'CI, in how mon,r pIlle,'''':; ,. 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock I'cplil.'cl : 

.. In roply to tlu) i ~  pal't of his quest iOll, Ihe-lIon'),)" .:'IIomhol' is I'C-
rcrre<1 to the answer giyon to Ill<! lIon'hle ltlljn of JJi,qhnpDtia . 

.. "-ith l'olel'cuce to t.he sllcontl pnl't of' his 'lUllS! iOll, 1,IlI! Hon'bla ):[umhC'I' 
is refc1'l'ed to tho illCOl'nll1tioll gin'lI ill t.he statements which Wf're pilloecl ~n 
Ihe table nt n. meeting, of t.ho COl1ncil h('ltl Con the 111h S('ptClllhOl' lSlll1l1 
response to tho Hon'ble Mr. Gokhnlc's qllp.I'tioll of tlle :l,1fh ,1' lIll1nJ'~' 1911. 
"In Bengal nud Eastern Jll'ngnlllu(l A!:i;OIll there lI1'll t. ... mllOl·ory specinl 

del)artmentA of the Climillnl IIll'l!stigaHon .Dupn l'lmcnt which deal with 
Ol'ganisc<l politicnl crimo. III othol' Prm'incc8 thCl'C nt'l' I')lcdnl llrnnollcS of 
the Criminal Invcstigation D lll' . n.~n  which denl "itlt \\'01'" of thill closol'ip-
tion; hut it is impossiblc to diffcl'mltinte Iho work of ~  hl'llnchcs from t h(l 
fl'enel'nl publio work of the o n .l'~'. 

II ,\Vith referenco t.o tlto fourth nn(1 fifth pOl'tiouK of till' qllcstion. ]>rol'C'· 
ClltiollS and tho posting 01' lllmitil"!) poJico m'c 1101' 1Illd('l'tnlwlI lit tin" in~ nll ' 
of the Criminnl IuyosHf?nt,101l Depnrtment, ),II! or the :1111 hf)I'il.ies TCKPOIl!'ilJlC' 
for tIle pence of the distncts eoncerncel. to 

FINANCIAL STATH?lIBNT FOn IfH2-1:i. 

The Hou'ble Sir Gnv Fleetwood Wilson pl'escnt()d the Financinl 
Statement for 1912-1913, .11(' said: "My Lord, J Iln"I' onl:ll more to ask fol' 
the, consideration of this COIlIlf:il wit ilB I lay bll£orll t hem my /lUll 11:\ 11'cvic\V of the 

• '""'/,'.API)fJnc1ix .... u. 2. 
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.FIKAJ.YC.lAl, S.'I'A'l'llJ.J.1LN/I·l'. 

[,Si}' Gil!! Pieclwo(Jcl- T il I~.  l.1s'l' ~.l CJI 1912.] 

linllllec:; lIL JIl<iin. .III I'lIl"fHU\JlCO of whnt. is lWW t.he es(-.clblisheJ custom I allaH do 
no mor(l to-tiny thnn present tho Einoncinl Stllt.cmcnt for )f)12-13.· Tho discus-
sion upon it will open 011 'fhurAday nl!xt.; ElIHloll t.llc 22ncI of MOTCh 1 hopo t·o 
f'uhmit. the Budget in its finl\l {orlll, whilo the (·Josing debate will t.ake plnce, with 
,\'0111" I.urdllhip's p(muil!sioll, 011 th(l 25th. 

"  1 tis t(l-duy, ns it. WIIS /I. yenr ago, ugaiu1IlY exceeding good fortulle to I'ecord 
a period of progress I1ml prosperity. The yellr ,,:hich is drawing to n close has 
been in mony wnys a memol'o hIe yenr. It wIll atnnd out illustriolls for the first 
villit of n King-Hmperor to his Indian dominions. It. will be rcmembere<l for 
lH~ stntely CIlTOmoniEll1I or whidl Theil' Imperiul ~. n R io  were t.he central 
fig1ll'es, flnd enm more for tho ont.lnHlia8tio IOYflIt.y and l'eVcr('I\C6 with which 
I.hey were l'eceiyccl hy their peoplt'. It. will bo assorintod ",it.h important 
t.enitorinl changes which will lentI, we nil trust., to grenter polit.icnl content and 
,vill st.rengtholl tho (lOURO of good governmcnt. In nil these ,vays t.he yeo.r will 
tako a ll1emomhle place ill tbo history of Indio. But it hos not beon ,vithout its 
rlranlatic interest in J'ealms fnr removed from politicl\l changes or Imperial 
pageontIT. For at one time, dUl'l1Jg two anxiolls months, the hnlf or India was' 
on the verge of a drought. for which wu might IIn\'o had to go back thirty-four 
yeurs for R pnrallel: 11\ the middle of August. the outlook was gloomy in the 
ex1 reme over the grenter pint of t.ho Northern provinces; nnd a further suspen-
",ion (If rain would have brought. widespJ'cnrl suffel'ing find a serious disloca.tion 
of our trade nnel o[ 0111' fina.nce. This cntnstrophe, howe"er, wn~ n"erted. Rain 
eRme, lnte but abllndant; t,he area of dilltress WnII reduoed to na.rrow limits; 
ond we now cherish every hope of bumper harvests, husy trade, amI ndvanoing 
prosperity. The chnnge, RS I havo sl\u1, wns dmmntic; it WDII also a striking 
lesson of how narrow is the line in Indin botween plenty and wnnt, and how 
inccsHant is the need for eantion ill our fOl'ecRsh; and for oconomy in our 
expenditure. 

"REVISED ESTDIATE OF 1911-12. 

"  I shall fh'St attempt to sketch tho main fentures of this remo.l'kable year, and 
to indicate their efIeot upon the revenue nnd expenditure provided in the budget 
which I ltlid before the Council this day twelve inonths ago. The year opened 
,veIl. The winter rai.ns had bem favollr!lble, and tho spring orops ~ yielded an 
abundant harvest. '1'0 the ,veather-\V1Se an unusually cold March 111 Northern 
India gave caUSe for nervousness; but hot.-weat.her conditions established 

~ l  later, and the monsoon currents rcnchocl Ollr consts close upon the 
due dates. Their pl'ogress inland, however, was wea.k nnd fitful; and their joint 
efforts were spent by" thE' t.hird weelc in Juue. Rnin ceased over virtunJly the 
wl10le of India, ~l l in  Burma; the dry west wind revived ill tho North; and 
one of t.he most trying summel'S ill living memor,," wns protracted woll into August. 
Early in that month, the standing crops had withcn!<l over Jnrge II.rens in the 
United Provinces, Punjab, Rajfutana, Centrol Indin and the northern half of 
Bombay. \' hen irrigation hac snved the position, a plague o[ insects, which 
always seem to accompllouy drollght, WfiH working seriolls 1\avoc. Fodder was 
growing scarce, prices were rising, and the sit.unt.ion wns critical. The outlook 
got gradually darker \Ultil t.he t·hird week ill August, when relicf enmo at last. 
The rnin-bearing ourrents revived, oml t.he preSS\\l'e WflS easecl everywhere 
except in Sind, Gujal'at, Kathillowa r, nnd a small tract with its cent.re lying 
between Delhi and Meerut. In September the position improved stendily; and 
by the end of the month t.ho only seriously distressed luons thn.t l'enminod 
were Gujnl'nt aud Knthiawar, ill parts of which {o,mine hn.s since been declared 
lind relief operations undert·aken. The )Iumbors 011 relief ill tho middle of last 
month were roughly 80,000. In the rest of Northern India., the people toolc heart 
with the late rains: tho autumn crops wero I'C-50W11 wherever Jlossible, und an 
oxceptionally large area was prepared £01' the spring harvest. III Beugal nnd 
Southern India there has been no anxiety. Lowor Burma suffered in parts 
{rom floods in. A ~  but· the gellerlll prosperity wag sntisfactory. 
Viewed as a whole, t·be year has ~ n a good 01\e, nnd thll agriculturist hns been 
helped by the high pricj!s which.prevail for somo of our stllples in the markets 
of the world. 'A PIlI'iod of much IInxiet.y gnve \I'ny, nt t.ho eleventh hour, to 
recovery and hopefulhess: and the yenr ends with t.he best. of prospects in the 
greater part of ~n i  outaide the few nffiirlcd trncts in GlIjnmt nlld Knthiawar. 



I.lx'I' ~ I A HtHI Ill:!. I 

F.,";,,! X(·' IJL .'."1'_1 TF.:7/ '::3\"t. 

[ ,,'i,' (;//;'1 Fh'{'lll:(lorl n'"ilsl/,I.! 

"Fl'Olll tltef.;NISOIlf; \1"(' tlll'llll:t1UI"aIJ,r t.) (,Ill' hal'\· ... - I~ ,·:lIieh c1l'pt'wlllpOIl f.Jlem. 
The! wht:'nt. OI'('P thnt \\"[la 111·jllg elll <It· tllfO lin", of lilY n~ . J,wlg('t Willi tho finC!sl; on 
J'<!eOl'd, P:1.Iti(,1I111r1.,· ill 1)11' 1'llllj:II,. Hi"" I~  It '1'" 1('1'11 !,!n"d, Mill thf' yCal' thus 
hegnl\ with llkntiful stOI'I\·:, ,dli,'" llliligntl'd till' I .. :,:: Ill' 1111' dlNIP('l' [llod gntills in 
t,hc lIutlllllll, lI'il,holll dtt·c'kil'.'! the' slIpply III flll'piglC 1I' 1I' ' ~. Of till' ntlWl'c."P'll't, 
staplcs, (Ojliircds gll"c a pl('lltiful yJdd. .fn{,· \\';1:'\ 1~ I' lIl1ll l'l' f:I\'01l1':lbll' condi-
tioll!!, nnd tbr J't'hll'/I;; [I r(' 11 JlIl!'C"'i:! I~ol  "'1' 1 h:lll I:)'o.{ ,"(';II'. t '01 I 011 did cx('(!J1ent.1y 
ill Derar bll t, f.iUlYl'l'('t! fl"'1ll d I'llught ill JI lIJII. I~  n til I X. II'{ 111'1'11 .1".1 in. II 1iC 1 t,llel p1'ol1l1e(\ 
nIl rll1l1ld is J'l'd':OIwd nf; JR /,1'1' l"'I1t.. 11·sl'l than ill HlIO. ""'his ~-l' l ' I J'ieo Cl"'}) ill 
plCllltifll1 in "pito of "om/\ 1000a I ~ l' n l~ ill Lr1\\".'I· BUI'IIl:',: ;ln.l thl' pJ'Mpec'ls of tho 
Rpl'ing hm:vrsl" ",hiI'll ~ HoW Ilt:l t tni ng 1\ .. ,. ('X','I'I'1i(lll:t1I.,' Ii tt,·. \ \ lIa it· ,'('1' <1didl'ucy 
t.hero hilS hel'1l in1hc ogl'i('ultltnll lIufpnt---'lllti 1111 tit., '''nJ ~ il c'nnllot hnyt' h('('1\ 
s(·rious·--hns b(,l'Il lJlorel tle,,/I tWIIll! p,oor\ IJY tho tll'til'i'y of 1h(' (''''port dl'l\Illu<1 
for OUI' chief l ll'~ nllll thl' fu/ll"'i<:1'1'l ,dlirh thc')" h:l\'r ff'tC'llt'd. ](jro nlld opilllll 
hny!) bC1'I1 l lwil lI~o l'l~ llnTI n hI.· it, l.hi:: wIly; I III' [Ol'l'It'I' o",illg jo n 8priollH fnillll'1l 
of the Ellsteru CTOp nn,l "I'"Y)" fllw('uilltivw; ill Hnn.t'''''11 :  • III' l"ttl'l' owing to t,lio 
steady rt'ductiou of 0111' sllppli'!R to thc ]·'m' EllSI'. TIIC'~'  1!UWl·\·C·t', nJ'f' only twu 
ontstnnc1ing I'XlIlIlplf'll flf tilt· sft'c'llp;th of III<' <'xport-IIIal'k.·t. TIll' ~l' ' ll'nll l  of 
pric.cs llll!! 1>('('11 high, In 1lI~1l - c'afW:i it IIII ~ },C'lwfi.,·(1 thc' )lrl.llhlC(·r; Hlld it hAl! 
curtainly cli/utl'll tll(' \"0111111<' (,f ;.ut\\'nl'd tmd('. as lil''.'~I1''' '' ill )))OIIl'Y, nnd brought 
paymclIt to Iu(li.l ill hl'iI'-.'-illlpr,rt:i (If 1lI •. 'l'l' il 1 i~  lind Illtllioll, to :)\n·1I om' cus-
toms l'C\'('JlUC nllu to keep nm' l,.tihmY!:I busy. 

" Thc rU('Ol'tl of '.l\U· OH'I'-1'I'(1 COlllltWN'I' hOH thuf: h('('11 lin iIIlPI'I' i ~ 0111'. The 
,'"Iue (,f our export's ~ up I" nl ~ tll(' hi/!h(':4 Oil n,.'ol'd. '. "1'.11, hlHlllOt. ~l'll F.O 

big ns it wnll in 1000,01' coU"ao;; it '\'liS ill 1010,01' jutt, [IS it Will'I in tho {muous 
ycar 1906 ; but eneh of t,)W\Il ill i~ C'l' th"l1 in 111l~' oth"I' .,-rlll' px('rpt those which I 
Illn'c nnlUcd. nnd the cUlllulati\'(l dfl'rt WIIS 1I1l1l1l-J'lIlmd l'_"I'('SS, )IfIl'C'(Ivcl', silv(·r 
wns l'C-cxpol'tf.'d, <.:hi('fly to China, ill wry Jnrgc qllolltitips ; UIUI tfl(! dec:lnrc<l value 
nf rice, opium uud seeds hn!! bl'l'J\ well n1l0,0(' tIll' figul'ell III nny prcvio11s Yf.'lU'. 
Simihlrly with 0111' import@, Tht:'y were lUlUS1111lJy lll't.h-u jll APl'i1I\Ull l\lay : they 
eased off in the olUming foul' months, I1S if wiliting for thl' fioldtl monsoon to 
disclose its intentions: Illlli th('J'(' wns astri"illg l'('yh'u\ from Outobcr onwards. 
It is piecf.'-goocl, flud gold thnt 11I"'c he'rll thr llotllJ,!I, {C'nblJ'(']>! of tho year; gold 
forming one-sixth of our tvhll illlp( ... ~ lind 11I ill~ l"':ldll'cl. Ililring the l ~ lIl C'  

qunrtcr alone, thc imposing ,"altll' of 10 Cl'''l' ~  C'olllhiniu),t 110111 cUJ'J'cnts of tl'acIe, 
r gnvc the t.otnl "ahU! of OUI' pl'i,-ntc !It:'O-bOI'I1l' ('0111111('1'1'" ful' I Ie!' fit-st. nine months 
of last yCAl' nil 272 ('l'Ol'l'll, ",!tiel! I Raitl rnll>!titllt •. ·.l;t !'l'('(ml. Thill y<'nr the 
corresponding figure for April to J)('('('lIlh!'I' l!lJ I is:104 ('rOl'OS, E\'cn aft"'r 
evcry allowallce for un inflatioll of pl'i(,E'fI whidl 1Il11)" I.e illlilltW) dl·gree wldcsimble, 
this result menns busy 1'('\'(' nne, a strong, l'x(:hnngl', :lilt! 111.1 .':1111.'111 mellSlll'e of 
general prospcrity. . 
.. H'lppilv, then, theTe ha, b('t'll jllr,ttificllti;ll\ fol' tlte fi,itlt ill which the hudget 

for the cUlTClit yoor wus fl'Bllll'd : it was bnRcd, Ill! J snid a ~- 'nl' ago, • on the hypo-
theRis of normal hOI'vCRtS. n. good l'xport FlNlson. :mc] 11 ~ l' l.'o jlrogrflll8 in out' 
traclo ancl industrics.' TII '~ h .. P('s hI'. n' 1t:'(JII 111 1'1' {h,\1t l' ' 'Ji~~ 1. The o ~l 
revenuo of the ycnr, Impf"l'ial 1\1\>.1 P1'ovincillJ, 1 1.ll1.rg"t(·.1 al' l:iR milliolls : wo now 
cxpect to obtnin llcllrly £tH} mifJiolll', FOI' Iltf.' tot,,\ ('xjwllditnrt', Impcriol and 
Pl'ovincinl. I estimatcd ll l~  £70 lllillioll~ : we shllll l'l'ql1i,'" bnrely £78 millions; 
so that we III\\'c r.n /',ggrl'gli II' i1lrlH'ownwnl fO{ £.J+ l illil'II~. "f whirh ahout, £2t 
millions helong b the Pro\ il1('id HCC"IIlIL TIlf' Yltl)l'l'i',J sllrplus will thus be 
cnhnlll'C(l £rem just U\'l'!' q JIIiJliulllu £<21mi/linn,.,. '1'1 ... gr.-uh']' pA1'1; c,f tltis is 
oon i ~  by l1 ~  high 0J)iulll rel'cipj,;, TIl(' balllllcC) due to gcncl'R1 
causcs IS smnIl, but It. lli 0111.,- thco I'Cll1<1t1C', Il!i .1 shnll 'l1 lll'''I'I~' ahow, nCt.ct' ,vC1'Y 
large slims have bCl'1l hnt,,1f"'] """" to tit(> pl'n\'illl'i"I ;'r('ot!IIt". 

" OpiulII. 

"This lends me nt the nl\ilrt to till' \\,dl-\\,OI'll !'I1I'1l1l' tiC OUI' opiulll policv anel il's 
results, 'l' l~ l>O!;ilioll, wlwl'l ] ~ l lllll l .. i 1.('(1 il il ~' l1' .'~ .•. 'II~  ClIIC oJ some (iifficlI\ty, 
"0 had completed the fil'Ht st:l£!(' flf till' )1,'riotllix,,,1 (· .. 1\I1itifillnlJy for UIII ext.inction 
of the tmdo wilh Ohinll ill Tlitlillll "pil1l1'. Thut )Wl'i'HI. tllld .. !' Ihr .1007 Agrccment 

n 
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'WIlI! tell )"'n1'8 from thc.heg,inning of 1 ~o  ; hut, fit tho 1l~1 of tllO firs!; three yr;nrs wo 
wcre (Jllhtlcll to nsk Chum II lwl' cur\'rlllmcht o[ prounct.101l hnd kept pace 'nth our 
reduction of export,s; nnd our futll1'e HlTI1IV'I'IlICnts \\'('1'0 1.0 he df'110ndcllt 011 the 
)'('1'ly, \Vhl'll the time ('/tlIlC, howcn'l', CI~1I  Wfill IInn.h]!) to givl' nn :tuUwntic 
Ullll\\'Cl', und the Brit.it;l. OflieCl'jj who were t.omillf( the poppy·gl'Owing provincl!s had 
not yet l'('pol'tcd, Out of cOllsidemtion for Uhilln.'K liifficulties we had COIl!lllnt.('.<l 
not t.o ~  our stdct right, nnll to e.ont-illtle tIw reclnc:tioll of our OXPOl'ts for IUlother 
yenr. In the IllenntilUe ccrt.o.in of .l ~ Chinese authorities, purticularly t-he Viceroy 
of Couton, harl been imposing disnbilities 011 our tmde, which, in our opinion, were 
clenr iuuncHons of the Chefoo COllvention ; nnd wo were insisting on their l'emo\-nl 
if our Co-opl'rntioll with Ohilla wus to continlle. N<'gotintioJl>4 on the.'!n nnd ot.her 
ontst.allding points wcrc iUllfogl'<!ss whp'1l l".Jw last. budget wns heforo tllis Council ; 
and it was ooyiously impossible to prcjudiro or nllticipntc the l'l'llult by nny discus-
sion nt t.hat t.ime, 

.. On the 8th of Inst l\Iay tbe Ilcgotintiolls Cllimillatecl in fin agreement which 
I lllny Mfnly (lcRc)'ihe itS snt"isfnctory lind honourahlc to 'Loth Billes. The ngl'eement 
is publio property, nnd I need not recn.lI its leuding frntmeR, and explai.n wlmt 
it means to Chilln and to ourselves respectiycly. • 

(a) \\ hat wns conceded on ollr side WtlS thill. \\'n \\'(\)'e to rCRtlict 0111' Chino. 
expOlts in 19l1 to 30,000 chests. with a pl'ogressive reduotion there· 
nfter of 5,100 ohests a YClll'. Bnt if Chinn cnn eomplotely eradicate 
t,hc cultivation of the poppy before IIH 7, wo nl'e to shut down our 
exports at the same time. In the illtcrvnl, as each province stoJls its 
pl'oduction and import of lIotivo opium, the admission of Indian 
opium into that province is to CC8se; the ports of Shanghai and 
Canton, however, being. the lnst to he closed. Finally, we agreed to 
a consolidated import duty of R689 a chest, heing 1\ very large 
increase on the old duties nnd n. welcome addition to the Chinese 
revenues. 

(b) The concessions which China. mndo on her side were these. An excise 
tax equivalent to tho imllort duty was to be imposed 011 native opium, 
All other taxation and all restrictions (sueh as thoso fit Canton) on 
the wholesale trade in our opinm were to be -withdrawn. Facilities 
were to be given to our officers to investigate tllc facts of eultivn.-
tion, taxation and trade restrictions in the interior. 

(o) In a supplement to the agreement it was settled that, tllOugh the other 
Treo.ty Ports would be closed t.o it at once, Indi.an opium not specially 
certified for China might be admitted into Shanglllu and Canton 
for t.wo months after the date of the agreement. All opium thus ad-
mitted, however, as well as nil opium bonded in the l'I'eaty Ports and 
in stock at Hong Kong for Chinn on the date of the agreement, 
would be li ~  exeept so fn1' ns it was covered by special oertificates 
n'Om us; and the number of chests tbns listed would be takcn in 
.reduction of Olll' regular exports clming the three ~ 1912 to 
1914. The list, wbich was lIOt completed till Inter, showed that the 
necessary reduction will be 3,820 chests in each of the three years . 

.. Such are the main features of the agreement which was concluded at Peking 
on the 8th of last May. The attitude of the Government of India throughout has 
been absolutely s'traightfpl'ward. \\ e arc in full sympathy with the reformation of 
Chino. ; and we are prepared to make, and have made. large sacrifices to help her. 
But ... ·10 cannot consent that, under the guise of a reform which lIlay be no reform, 
T n ~ should D.e transferred ft:om India to Chinn without any other benefit to the 
latter. We unhesitn!;ingly recognised the sincerity of the Chinese Government, 
but we demanded certain ordinary prccRutions to insure tllat out' sacrifillcs shall not 
be frustI'ated byrenctionary tendencies in t.he provinccll, and wo insisted that our 
trade, so long as'it lastS, shall receive equal plivileges with the trade in the indi-
genous drug. This i . ~ spirit ~ :which we pressed the claims of India. ; and in this 
spirit the n o~ ion  w#n'e carried to 0. successful conclusion by Sir John Jordan, 
-the British Miniater in Ohina. To thnt distinguished official India. is deeply ~n-
deb ted for bis care of her interests and {OJ: the skill with which he Recnred 1\ scttle-
ment that is ~ i  and just to C in ~ nndto Imlitl. alike. . 
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illC~ our n~l' 'l' 'lll  WM: ~'i ll  in ;\1:\\', F<tul·tlillg ~ - 1I1  h:1'-') J.nPPCIlCtl ill 
Chinn, Hl'Yoluiioll ClIIII ("h'il W:lt' hi,\'(' ""111 th(' lUll l'~-. 1I11d its IlllciC'nt. monnrchy 
hns llOW hrc'll rrp);lcl'd II~' n l'f'[l1Ihlit'. ,\,nid tJl(·illl'\-itllJ.Jc eon fusion, t.h/\ ('.111130 
of OpiUllll'C'C(Jrlll hllH >:<1I11,'\'(\(1 ill I<IIJl\41llll':'.<IIl',·, tl""lIrd, In' lIlil.'· hope tllnt. the f;cl., 
1 ~  hRa (lJlI,r 1)(.'rll trlllpornr.,-, ('ulli\"lltiflll of 111\' I'''/'I'Y Itll'" !'{'yiv.',l ill parta of 
the fill' intNilil', wl"'I'" it. hud 11('1'11 oOieinlly t'1i:tinglti>l ",.1. And SUlIIC spllsmouic 
lIttemptt!. J,..we 0(';1\ .lIlafll', CIt. ('alltO/l :\lHl ('!f!,'wh,·n·. t" in.,,·ill.'!l' t 110 I'('I,jng ~
nlent, But ll{ltlllllg lin/! (lctttlTed Willdl ('11111101. I'l'l')(pl:lllll'd ~ tho SIISPCI18IOU o[ 
tllE\ cE'ntml GoVel'llll1C'nt : nnd on tit\' wl1(lle 11111' ('Ollll'Mt lin>! hC1'11 ('/l1'ril'C1 out with 
E:cl'IlJ)ulol1s ('nl'c 111111 h:',S littlod n fWVt.·l'C' h·.4 rr'lItnl'kn hl.l· 1\'l·II. \\" (. oE l'oursc !1M-I! 
ClIl'l'led (Jut· 0\11' port. of it wiOI serllplllolIS l'>ll'l' ; alld WI:' n~ dOlln more, for we 
havc gone outsido our burgnill t.o help Chinn, ~ 1 Hhall shottl)' explain, 
"Tbe opera.t!Oll of thtl8grcelllellt is /llItolllotir, l'XI'('pt I~ l'C'g:mls tho special 

lUOO8UrcS for closlIlg down (lU)' tl'lldl' in I '~'  tll:11l fll'H'1l ~' 'nl'iI. Thcso hinge upon 
t.he proyisions of Art.ide I [J, which will ('x-clullc Indi:lIlojJiulI\ from nu)' Kiltgle pro\'-
ince of Chilla null the Treaty llol' ~ therE'in (l'nnt\ll\ nud Hlumghai nlwn.ys reservecl) 
1\8 soon as there is deRT p"id<'Jw!' that thC' prO\'illl'!' hilS C(,M;I" 1 hoth tu gl'Ow the poppy 
itself IIncI to import !latin-IIpiUIlI [1'0/11 uthe·), Jll' I 'ilH' '~ \\'h('r<' it is still produced. 
It is t.his Pl'o'\'jsioll whic·la .J ap)lJ'!'lwllll \\'ill III' Ihl' kr,\' to fHtlll'l' dl'\'dopmcnts, 1"01' 
the prescnt, it hns l'l'snlted in (·Io;.oing t.lH' wholc (If )!alll·lnlI·ia and 1.ho pl'Oviuees of 
Shanai and f:!ze-chtull\, The tWII btl'l'" lInd 1I('en .llll nl l~  inspecteu by Sir 
Alexander Hosie, the British ('onf;ul-GcnE'l'al lit Tientsin; Illlt! ~illlillL  local enquide3 
arc being extendcd, I1llcler thnt. otliC'l'l"flllil'C'diclIl, 10 n)) the otlll'r prOyillceH. The 
,,"ork has involved protmcted joUl'l\C'ys tlll·'.I\lgh t.hc in ~ 1 l  of l'hiull Il.mid comli-
tions of no smn)) physicnl hal'lishi\) ; I\nd I HIll gl:HI of this llllpol'tullitr of Il.ekno\v-
ledging the grcll.t vnlue of the s('rnel's whif.'la Sir AI('xanc\er 1 (Illie hns thns rClldered 
UB. 

•• I referred 1\ moment ago to the proofs which we hl\ye giYCIll'hiuD. of our good-
will towl\rds ller by - l~ l ill  in nmttpJ'S which nrc outside tho strict letter of 
our treaty obligll.tioll8, I'he first of these, mentioned ill my Ilist Financial State-
ment, was our deoision to • eal'lIllll'J.: ' 01' rertify opium. for Chinn. from January 
1911. Thc seconu WIU.I our POSt-POII·'Ill!'llt. till t.he ,..econd Lnlf of 10] 1 of our usual 
monthly sales of opium for ntlrN' Illl11'ketf' tlllml'hilln. By thcse measllres it was 
our purpose to help Chinn throngh n criticnl tillle. III Ih·, CLlI'I~' I'art of 1011 her 
position was t.Jlnt she could not exehuie n1'~ ll opium witllOnt 1\1\ interuational 
Ilgreement, Mennwhile, pric('s Wl'l'l' hnlll\cling'lIp, II lid it wat; gr:onc1'ally Kurmised 
that the closing of hel' port'lI was onl,'" R milt tel' of tilllt:'. Thc illClncclllcnts werc grcat 
to pour opiulll from nil qnn1'tC'l's iuto the country hcf'JI'C t.he ngrt\cment. could b" 
negotiated, and thus to rcmdet· IlUglltOl'Y Ill'1' efforts to efY('ct. a direct nitd o~ i  
reduction of her imports, 0111' nctioJ\ pl'C'vcnteu thi". Latcr, we took 1\ tlurd D.nd 
even more impOl·tant step, llr C'l\l'tniling till' fjunlltit,r or 0\11' opiulll sold f01' mnrkcts 
other than Clllnn. Thnt. HtCp \\WI p1'cl'llll'd I1pon 111<', ill n l'l'sulut:ioJ\ whiC!h he moved 
in this Coullcillallt 'Mnl'clr, hy my Hon'bll' fl'icllll, Sir ::;:tf:lSOflll David, J was tlllahle 
to acccpt his proposnl at tllC 'timi! for two 1'I~n Ill  ; 1i1'l~  h('f.'IHlHIl the wholc qucstioIl 
was undcr diplomatic disCU9!!iuII at Peking: CllIf.llll'(,Olv.l, C'Cl lI 1~ we hnd carefully 
calculated the l'eqllil'ClllentH of 0111' J\lIn,('J,irm c'u:-;tomeJ't> lind fuund tllCIIl to be well 
ill excess of the 10,000 chcsts whir:h Illy HOll'ole fl'irnd 8tIIlg!'l'!tl'll. Aftu the l'eldng 
ugreement was concluded, hCl\\"enr, II'C '~l i .1  to ellt lIII'I'1l ('he 10,UOO chests, which 
we had budgetecl to sell, to 14,UOO : n nil I hrrel,." to 1'\,.1 uee (lac lH ~i l  margin for 
smuggling ol)ium without our l' ili 'n .~.ill~  'l i~I l .. I~~  1 l~ .'I'  have oll~I~ . 
the figure shit lower to l ~ o (·1,,·,,1.<. \, I' I:IIII1.t If thli! I ~ :-;IIJlIl'1l' lit. (Ol' till! leg",l" 
Illate local needs of Singllpon' aad 1 1~ l'I'l  ""e kll,)'.\· thnt il' IlIl';Uli alllLvoidable 
1088 of revellue to us. Bllt. ag,1illl'l' till' iw'onn'llil'lll'" and I Ill' 1:'00fTilieC' wo hnye sC't 
our anxicty to prevent thC' illit'il' Ili\'l'I"",ioll or UIl('I'1'litkrl o]lilllll frolll II'>!i:I })l'ofitablo 
JIlarkets into ()hina. Thesc I ~Il.lI'l' 1)111' r...Jutil'IIS with 0111' ul'ighllflltr ill this great 
and humane refol'lll, Hltc IIIl1sl' ill t hl' 1:I"t J'l'sort WIIl'!.: out· Irl'r 1I\I'Il 8uhmt.ion ; hut 
Indio. will assist her hy C\'er)" 1111',)11;' in nllI' p0\\"('1' nnrl will mh'nnec with hcl', st.ep by 
step, until the go ... I is reached. .  ' 
"Towards t.he close of thl' ."('.11' 01 COllit'I'I'IWI' 11'11--1. .. ltI at The Hague by (;hc 

Powers which WE're reIn"es{'lIte·,l Ill'. t hI' ~I lll ni intC'l'I\:ltioll:11 commission on 
opium. The ostclllliLlc oll ~  Wi1S to (:oll\"C'lltion:dir.c the I~JI lill l  0.£ (·hnt ('ommil!-
sion, To us that partH'ldal' ol')ed Wit>! 1·,1Illl'aratl\· .. ·1.,· Illllmportaut, COl' 
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wo havo nlrcndy llllll l ~ll nll, IIl\d more Olllll till,· t.hat Chinn nslwd from llS ; 
while ollr Il ~ i 1 (·ont.rol of t·hn llsa of opiulll in Jiltlia is 1101 a matter in whklL wo 
require int<.'rJllltional IIssistnncc. .. (! \ndcul)wd thn confm·cl\ec, huweyl'J", fl'om 
another point of view. 11; enabled UK to lay u{'(ore tohe l'oWI\r!; u. nalTa(.I\·o fir t.he 
unselfish policlY which lllllin hn.s followcll. 11, glLve 1111 all ol'purhllliLy of l'cvill)villg 
and impro"ing ollr nrrllllgolllllllt,s a.gniust the misuse of opium ill this cOllutry. 
Hut abovo all it justified liS ill Rsking for the eo-uperation of t.bo POWI\l'':! in check-
ing what I am convinced Dlny becomc n mnch greater (llll"se t,lllill opium llns OVOl' 
bellll, or is ever likely to he, to hulin. 1 lefer t(l ... ho COURlllllpt.ion of o l~il  and 
morphia and the.ir respectiYe eong(lncrs. Tile evil dono by t heRe drugs is nll'cady 
grent; t,hcir spread is mpid Rnd iusidious ; nnullothillg shor ... of the most drDstic 
State conh'ol oyer their manuft\cturo and 1:11110 will stop the growth of n. pnrt.i-
ouln.r1y degmding vice. I nm hnp,,",y to My t.hnt. the conference accepted this view 
and that, with the aSllistnllcO o( ~I  Willinm 1\ 1,Ilyel' , who 1ll01lt, 11.1Ily represcnted 
the interests of Iudia, n com'elltioll lias been dmft.cd wIlicn, if the 1'OW01'S accept 
it, will go far to strengthen our 11am1s agnil\st this new danger . 

.. One word more and I Liose this account of our opium policy. 1 see relief 
clcpicfed ill every countenance. The poppy-growing Stutes of Central India alld 
Ma.lwn ore l;llfiel'ers as \vellas o\1rselves from t,hc loss of the Uhinn market; nnd 
hitherto they hnvo beon unAble to share with us the tompornry compensat.ion of 
the high prices fetched at tho sales of Bengltl opium. The whole of the permis-
sible Malwa C:!l."ports up to the eild of Hill had nlreody beon bespoken by ndvonce 
pa.yment of duty. Some of the Durbars cncleayourccl to secure n portion of the 
enormOllS profits of the trade by imposing extrn tnUlsit ducs: but their efforts 
were iueficct,ivG nnd lacked combination. It WIlS clandy Ileccssary for us to 
intcrvene, and we did 80 from the beginuing of H112. The old pass-duty of U600 is 
now doubled ; nlld the privilege of obtaiuing ollr cCI't.ifientes for Chinl!. is exposed 
to auction. \\ 0 propose to credit one-half of the extm, pass-duty and OM-half of 
the auction fees to the Imperia.l exchequer, and to hnnd over the other hn1£ to the 
States on certnin easy conditions and under o· formula. of distribut.ion which they 
themselves have agreed upon. We intend also to give the Durba.rs an oppor-
tunity of sccuring a footing in t]11) non-China markets, which they hnvc mnde no 
eHort to exploit in the pnst. For this purpose, 1,000 out of our 13,200 chests will 
be taken as an experiment from Malwa if nrfltllgomcnts can be made for markot-
ing it and if reasonable prices are offered. In these ways we hope to mit.ignto to 
the producing States·the blow that mU8t fnll upon thom sooner or later. \\" e 
believe that they in turn recogWze the generosity of ollr intentions . 
. .. There are tbree.s,Pecial reasons why I have dwelt nt \vbnt may scem to bo 

inordinate length on thlls dullsubjeot. First., the future of OllI opium revcnlle hns 
been made o}earer by the agreenient of last May, and 1\ longthy pronouncement of 
policy may not again be neoessary. Second, I wi!!hed t.he COllncil to see thnt ollr 
attitude has not been vioarious righteousness 011 the PM hond, or selfish obstruc-
tion on the other: wo hnve made renI and III sting sncrifices and mnnifestcel a pmc-
tical faith in Chinn's' oapacity for regenerntion. Lostly, I desired to show tbnt we 
have not ignored the legitimate claims of ollr mcrchants or the interest of t.he 
l\lalwo. States. 1\\ ith these explanations I turn now to t.he financial outcomo of our· 
policy. In 1911 we sold 15,440 Bengal chests ancI exported 15,670} l\Ialwn chests 
\vith certificates fOJ! Chinn. \\' e also sold l'i,OOO Bengal chests for other markets. 
SpeCUlation was aetive throughout the year, and renched its zenith in October, 
when the China drug rose to the phenomeual priel' of nfl,ooo n cheRt.. Then came 
the revolution and prices dropped, Imt they arc sLill ovcr H4,OOO, whilo the curtnil-
mcnt of the Singapore sales has kept that Rcrtiol\ of the market strong. III 1912 
we rropose to sell! 6,7QO Bengal and export I·J,6t30 .l\falwa chest,s for China, as 
weI as 13,200 chests (of \..,.hich 1,000 ot the ollt:side will come from 1\Jnlwa) for 
other markets. 'l' ~ i~  two months of 0111' IICW Bombay B,,-st.cm of auctions hnve 
been satisfactory, the nycrago io~ l (including pass-duty)" lmving boen close on 
R3,OOO, of which wo tako HI ,800, nlid the UUJ"bnrs tho remainder. h the current 
financial year tho ll~  l~i is that ,Bengal opiull1 is IlOW expcctccl to realise 
£1,2:41,006 and l Io.J~  opiu}I1.£3:l4,OOO morc ~ nll I I~n o ~  for. . 
" The true measure of thIS remarlmble wmd£nll IS obtamcd by compnrlllg our 

actual receipts witli what ."'e should have obtnineclulltlcr the 8lidiug 8calo which; 
as I, oxplainod.IastY'car; wo ~ as thc gauge of normal conditions. Tho sliding 
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scnl(1 i l1l'~ Io}' Ow p'fIr i ... lij:i /;11;11:-: : (1111' Hlliil,jp.i1I'" l·l·l·t,jpl!; 111'(\ H ~  laldls, 
Th(' ' '~~  1:< £1 ,;,')i.f/II(I, wlli:,1t WI' I'I'0P":;l· til 11,';(' lin pl"'('it'I'h-lIin.illll' Jillol1 t,o 
Ihe \\'lndfllJl ' ~ l it I' I~ III," ~'I  /'''1'( ,m,· I" 1111111111111'" II ,\"'111: /lgo, T",n-tlli,',11! 
of HlC n l~1 l1l1  \\'11,1 ~II' 1"'IIII,tl .. " 1., 1.'1''1111. III rM' ! II(' 1·\·I\,.:n1'1 11111 til !t'mpot'/U'y st,lwlilll!, 
doht.. .1I1 ~ TL'!1lnllllllg t lIu'c!, "1' 111 I'''''lll! JI~lI .'1' -\:.;(10.000 (Si'; IlIldlll), will Ll' 
llistrill11trll in ~1'1I1l1~ 1")1' 1I 1l'1 ' 'lIlTin~ "xp"ll'lit 1I1~' 111':1 1"'lwfi('ial r.lull'noh'I". OU!' 

'i~C' Ili"p0l<ifJoll i.~ 1'l'il'lIy I~ l.II I ~ ' . 

t333,OOO 111l1ong till' jlto\'iIlC"'S fol' :-(mit'nliull : 
£13:-1,000 nlllllllg tit" pl'oyill,'('s ful' ngl'il'lIltllrnl illlI'I'OYl'llH'llls nnd simill1r 

11l1l'jlOSl'f\ ; 

£40.000 til tIl(' CI'ntJ'.d 1:(';,(,:11'c'h Jnstilllie hIt' "'"I'k ill pulllie hrgil'llc ; 
£33,000 tow/mIl' till' 1,,,(;,I,li,,IIIIl(,Hf IIf n SdlOol or Tl'lIpic-nll'Jef\icinc in C"I-

ell ttn. ; llIul 
£!.!7,000 for (/oyernlllC'1l1 Ia hllmiul'i(':i in HUI'I\\:1 a 1\11 III, '('m'd (BIIlllhny). 

Lost )'I'ltr Ihe Illd!.:. (,f liar OpiU1I1 willtlfnll was ('.11'111:ukt·d fll!' ('llncoli(1II : this Y<'IU' 
it goes to the liilih'r il ~ oC 'll' lllilll' ~. The 1I1"Inil'l will Itl' found in the explana-
torY 1UC'1ll(ll'llll<\tUll ntturhrd 1,., t i~ :-t:lt'I'w(,l1l·· : awl J IUI"I' 1111 dllnht. that my Hon'hlE' 
coJfeAguC', Sir )J nrc'ourl Bullt'I', w JlI'~l'J I ill Ill'xl wC'('k till' nhjl'cts whieh (.h(,8I' grants 
are intendl'c1 to furtlwl'. 

.. (J,.tl;w/I'!I Rr.vcltltl'. 

"I "Ill nlll" at. last to turn f!'om the Rtor," of opinl1l :111ft its t1'llubles to t.h() 
ordinnry business ofth(' dOHil!g ,\'l'OI'. AsI lIlt'lItiOlIf'tl, IY(, l'xl'"d. the totol l'l'venul' 
including that of the prm'll1(Tl< n~ \l'dl n~ om' OWlI, II) Ill' Ill'nrly 3} milliolls ~ 
than m),' o i illl~l ~ ill~n ' .. ~  ~  i o~- II n  .£a,.fOo.OOO-or pmcticnlIy the 
whole-IS Jmperud 1Il Its Ol'lgm. lhc loct IS dlRg\1I1H'd, as J f<holl HhOl't.ly eXlllnin 
by large tmnS!Cl'S of C CIlIl ~ £1'('111 the Impcrial to th" PrIJYilll'inll'xdlE.'qlleI'R; but,: 
to get a clcar "icw of thc posi ti(lu, we must for t.he mOlll('nt l\('gll'Ct these transfers. 
Of the true Imperial . 1'1l1~ll  th(,Il, dose on £1,(100,000 iii oc<.'ouutea for by the 
high prices of opium, anel £] ,800,000 by the Sl:!nernl iUCl'('Qs(' in t.he prospnrity and 
trade of thc COUll try. 
"Tll(! mAill contrihution to this greot ndvllllce COlll(,/! agoin fr0111 our State roil-

,,-ays. Everyone of our main lin '~ hos shnn·d in the impl'onl1wnt.. W!tont, cot-
ton, jute, conI and nil "eNl/.! ~w 'lI  till' )'cll11'n8 ; the JlIIl Cll~  tmffic hRs grown 
exceedingly; and the extN n '~  l>1'ought hy the l~o l l viSIt hM outrull our cx-
pcoto.tions. 'The total C:l1'1lillg" for the reIn' ort> no\\' I~ '  to bc £1,587,000 
above our budget, and the highest Oll rceort!. This growth of reccipts has meant 
of course cxtra t'xpendihn'e ill working the tmffie, and extra paymcnts in profits 
to the companics which JeUSl1 om lines; so thnt the in(,l'I'tIF;e in net revenue is 
£1,185,000. Closely assocint('cl with our mi'lwl\y ligurcs, nil thry illust nhvays be, 
arc O\1r CUStOlllS l'etUrtlS, whil'h l'l'omise nil increa.sc of £330,000 o\'er our budget 
estimate, For this wo hllve to th:mk petroleum, piccl'-goocls nud rice; petroleulU 
imports having been f!til1lllbtl!(l by n mtc w.lr nmong the grellt oil syndient,es ; 
piece-goods being nlwll ~ 1111 n i ' .~ 1ll'1l'ket, in pl'osperous renrs ; nud the cxport of 
rice being in abnormal demOll(l t(llllf'('t n f!hol'tllge III tho For Bast. To elllunernte 
all the other heads of l'C\'l'U\le which have Clllltributccl to our  surplus would take 
more time than 1 cnn spare. The chid of t.llClU 111'0 iuten'lIt, wit,It all excess of 
£237,000 earned ulmost entircly by the high hnlnneeR ill our Homo trcRllUry; Mint 
where. owing mainly to the d<.'lllilnd for British IlolJul's ill cOllseq\lcnoe of the 
troubles ill Chinn, (1111' l' ' ~ 'i  hllve l'it;('1\ by £143,000; :llld Exehnngc, which has 
been strollg thronghout tho )'0.'11 l' I\nd has 1I1'IJught ll~ nu nlhli t ill lin I .£100,000. I lUll 
glad to sec that the consumptioll (If SuIt, und wilh it our l'CWIlII(" hllvc Legun to 
nlove again niter 1\ long pl'l'iod (If stl\gl\l\tion. 'l')lf'l'e \1':11:1 F;ome hokling-up of 
stocks bcfore the Durhn I' ill I he 11'(1)1(' fA n l'eductilJll ill I he duty: Imt a brisk 
business is now being dunn nnel. in spite or the growing )l(lJlulnl'ity of cI'edit snles 
in Bengal, the l'C\,l"IlUC is ('xlwctcd to bl' £lio,OOO high,,!, thnn ou!' l'stimate . 
.. The one anel ollly lmdget hend thnt. lUIS diSftppoilltrd liS iK Lunu llcvcuuc, 

where om figures faithfully )'('fJl'ct th,. clist!'l'l'!!i ill pliTt!; of Bmnbny, alld the 
failuro of the enrly autumll crops ill certnin arenll or the Punjah lind the Uilited 
'Provinccs. The sole of propl'idill'.I" right,; in thp cunal colonic'S of the Punjab hilS 
also advanced UlO1'e slowly thilJll;Cp.Illed probable a yen I' ago. 'fhe deficiency from 
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t·he budget;, {or t,he Iwad Itt.! n \\'1101(', jf( fIIOO,OOO, of w]liclt IIpproxjlllat.cly It haH 
would be t110 Imperial loss, . . 
"Tho mnl'k(·d imrfovement in onr ~ ll 'CCI'  ltIlWC\,('l', hall CJu ... hlcll Ol(! (lOV(')'I1-

mont of lllllia, with ~ COIlOIll'l'CnCC of t.he 'l~ l'  oI 8t.a1;<.', 1.(1 nm]((' p. HIlIU1'lH' of 
importnnt, grllnts to the pro\'illc('s; and thin pll'asi;lg oIlm'ut ion takes thc techllical 
form of illcrensing the provinnifll I.dunes, I1IHI 'Pro trmio dimiuishing the Imporiul 
shnrc, of the Jand l'C\'Clllne l' i ~  It. will thull 111.' fOllnd thai., in pluC'.c of n drop of 
II bout half fI. miJlion, Olll' figured t'nLlos t!lww /III /I PPSU'E'II t detlll'iomt ion (If lIenrly 
£2,600,900 from the bndget Ollt.illlntc of our ImpeJ'iululCOIllI.' from t.ldH Romee ; wllile 
the provinccs instead of bl'ing CI Lout. huH 1\ million to the hall, lire shown H8 being 
£1,639,000 to ~' good, 
". The gflUlI.$ which we ltn\'c t·hus made out oi our nbonndiug good fortnne 

COVI1\' nlal'ge fielcI. I havo already mentioned the £566,000 allotted from the cxccss 
opiulU receipts. Of those which nre tnken frolll 0111' gellCl'al reSOlll'C(,S I Ileed e1111-
merate only the more important, reCel'l'illg lily Hon'lJll' Iripnlls to t.he explanatory 
memorandulll for greater detail : 

£7a,2,OOO in connection with the l'C-constitutioll of Bengal and Assam; 
£212,000 for the cost of the Royal bonus of half (I. month's pay to provincial 

officers in civil employ; 
£,72000 for the remission of famine debts ill l(nthill.war, as a.nnounced nt the 

Delhi DUl'bar ; 
. £167,000 to the Madras Uorporatioll in aid of its waterworks and dminAgc 

soheme; 
£133,000 to Burmo. for the imyrovement of communications; 
£58,000 for sJ,Xlcial provinoia expenditlll'e ill Assam and 13ul'lua 01\ the 

expeditions upon the North-Eust fl'ont.ier, 
The first of these grants represents the cost of providing suitable opening balances 
for the three new proviuces of Beng'll, Assam mid Behnr nnd Orissa, Tho other 
gmnts explnin themselves. They n1'8 aJlnoll-reollnillg, 

Ordinary Expenditure. 

II The expenditure of the year is less by £843,000 them we provided f01' in the 
budget. £225,000 of this occuts in the Provinoial account, mainly o.S a cOllscquenco 
of the inabIlity of the loonl Governments to spend in full their gmnts for edlloat;ion 
nnd sanitation. The Imperial savings come to £618,000. which lllay be token I1S 
o.ppearing almost wholly Ullder two hea.ds,-the Royal visit a.nd the Opium Dcpal't-
ment in Benga1. Apart from these, there has been (m iuorense of about £100,000 
in Militnry expendituIGwhioh will be explained later, On the other hand, the 
£120,000 which was allotted 'under n new head for Protective Irrigation 1\o.s not 
been utilised,-B disappointing resnlt in view of the importance of these works .. 
In other respeots our eatilllRtc of expel1<litl1l'c was II. yery C]080 one, n.ncl dlcre are 
no material depnrtures from it. '!'he non-reclining expeuditl1l'o un the Royal 
boons, in ao far 8,S it fnUs into this yeln's expellditurc l\OCO\lllts, wus lll':t without 
difficulty by snvings ill ot-her direotions, 

I< The opium charges require a few wo ~ of ~ illl notice, China's zeal for 
reforDl and our pledges of assistance menu a lil.Tgc and, we nHlBt assumo, a pl'O-
g1'8ssive reduction in our output of Beugal opium, To keep abreast of this, we hn.ve 
closed down tho P.tna ·faotory and abolished the appointment of Opium Agent '. 
for Behar. We have fooussed the admilllstmt;ion in one Agent, nud the manufacture 
in OM fnct.ol'Y, nt Ghn7.ipur, Wi's hnve nl80 cOllc('nt.rnted the m'Cn of licensed ClIIt.i-
vation, giving up &lln1' entirely, CIS well fiS .1. J1l11nh('1' of the outlying districts in the 
United ProvinOt's, I How drast.ic the reductioll hnl'! beell, 11my 1)(1 judged fl'om the 
faot .that ill 1906-07" the last year hefol'Q we bognll to r:nrtnil 0\11' (lXP01:tll, t.he uren. 
ullder poppy wns 900,000 bighlls; in the C\ll'rl'lIt· scnson it is only :'25,000 uighus, 
Recruiting for the department hus of coursc been stopped for seve ml yenl'1I : hut the 
, sharp restriction of:areu. iutho present yeur,  with the closing of olle factOl,), and a 
number of sub-ngericies,1 has neocssitn.tcd 601\10 l'dl'l'llChmellt in ('stn.blishmcntll, I 

o ~  like to explain ~w ~ i  is :being . ~ 'J'il'~l Ollt, I should like ,olao ~ ~ l 
., the<)iympathy of the'Go:vel'l1ment of II1(hl\ WIth a Louy of deservllIg ofhcmls for 
whom the outlook for SOI1\C '.timepnstmnst haye l ~ ll full of unecrt:tinty and gloom'. 
What wo Rl'C doing is i~'  to get rid of the le;Ujl; cfilcicnt. of the opium eruployc,B 
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on sur-It ]>ClIl<i('llR or gratllitil'f; :t.: nll' .. Ilk,!! 11f'l'lllil' : /'t'('UllIl, 10 Ir:111Sfl'l' to (l1-1t"I' 
depll.rt;Ill(>llts all who nt'(' fit. [111'/1 lWW eln!!s (lr • .'mploYlIll'llt,; IIlld third, 10 C)lt'lIl\1'lIgc 
tht) l\,til'l'IlIl'Jlt. of Il\(' l'C'ni"l' IlIl'II hy oUt'!'illg ruJl )1I'nl'i'lI1l! 10 1111 t!tnst. ,,:110 lin' 
wit.h,in Ji ~ ),ClI1'S of cOIlIplcfing Ih('il' l'(lInlilying, R"l'vice. On IIwsc lint's \\'0 01'(-
dllnlmg w11h (,\Ot'l'.'" mill.:, 11'11111 nl" IJI ~Jw  palel deplIl'lnwlllliI ftltiCCl' d"wII 10 

~  111111lhlc l~'on  nn(1 we ]wI't' to 1"'('YCllt nlly gcnuine hnnl"hip, TILl' notices of 
(lischlll'g<.' whtch w ' '.~ s(,I'wd 011 11 1111mher of t,he gn.zeth,d ofli.,(,!,>! hnn. Iwell wilh-
drnwn; 8<'\'('ml of Ih(' .""ungc'r 11l('1l hn\'t' b(,('11 Jll'odth'cJ lay tIle' lTnift'rl Pl'lI lll' ' ~ 

~V llll n  ,,:ith Cl~ l  in lI!l' pn ,yilWio I ci\'i I Ren'il'(' ; ! lit' (' l.filll>; of oth<'nl l~  fli ill 
b(,11lg })r('ssec1 m dtffen'nt ,",/lIN'1I : :\1\11 11m' who nr(' ultllllHIl'''' rcxllln.lalll, \\'111 ho 
l'ct.llin('(l ns SUPCI'I\Unlcl'!l1'ie,'1 1111 ti I \\'1' cflJi n ~ l1'  Ih('11\ Ill' Ii I{.I ot "£'I' {'Ill plOYII\('lIt. 
Whell the dt'pnrtment hns bet'll light('ne<l il\ this W:lY, ond 1,\-the otcrplllll{'\: \If Ihe 
sp('cinl pensiolls which wo m't.' oiTcrillg. w(' tl'llst.--iJlIlIlgh (,f ('OIll'S{' w(, llll ll~ 
promise-t.hat it will bll put on n looting which will moh· fIlI'II,,·}' \'etrclIchmt'nta 
unneCE'llsnry. TIICl M'ell of ('ultivntioll is HOW nil low 01'\ it )\('l'cll,1' fOl' SCY(,1'II1 )'Nll'S ; 
Rn.l ouy luture l'('du('tions will )ll'ohuhly be 110 moJ't' tllllll p"l'llllc" with tht· IlMmal 
decrenlcnt of 8U f'st.nblislllllCllt for which thcre is 110 I'N.ruitnwnl, 
" '1'0 COllle hack 10 t.1w pn·s(·nt. howc\-u, f hc' '('olll11'il will Jl I'C ~ u sa\-iug 

of £445.000 in opium chnl'g(,R. Thill is lh1l1 ill plll't tll tI ... 1'('OI\Olllil'S in ndlllinistrn.-
tion ",hidl I h:wcjll/;t lllf'ntiOll<'I.1. hut in the Illniu tl) thl' :tlonnrlllnJlr t.llinyielliof 
the l ~  poppy hn\'\'(,l>t, Thc' ClII~i 'JICC ",os poor, IlI\CI 0\11' paylllC'lltll w('rc C(ll'l'C-
spondmgly Jow. . 

" E.t'PCllClil1trC nn ,lIc Roy"l V ;sit, 
"  I now, Illy Lord, wish 1'0 del:lcrjbc bl'icllr. lind of ll 'l~ i  ill somewhnt gell('l'nl 

terms, the expcnditurc inClined on the Imperial DlIl'bar lit Dl'Ihi I\nd on ihe other 
incidents connected with tho yillit of t.hc l{ing-.Emperol' all.l Quc('n-EDlJll'CSI:I 10 
Indin. Our accounts have not, yet been cJosrcl 0)' l'ompiled, ond cOluudcl'I\ble 
alterations in detail JUay still hln'o to be made, But, looking back to t,he cordiality 
and even the enthusiasm with which t.his Council applol1l1t'l1 the provision entered 
for the Royal visit in my InRt ~  I consider myself bound in courtesy to take 
this, the first available, opportulllty of laying beforo them the manner in which 
that provision has been us('d, It will be rem('mbCll'cd thnt t,11l' total allotment for 
, the Royol visit WIIS £1 million stel'ling. It wos lI('wsMrily 0 ' ~  rough forecast, 
as we had 110 estimates to go upon ot that cnrly d;\tf': bllt 0111' {eeling WlIS that it 
would enable Their ImperinlMnjestics to be roceivcd anu entC'rtaincd in n. manner 
suitable to the wishes of their Indian subjects. Onc-thil'll 01 Ihis million was to bo 
military expenditure; nnd the l'(,l1Iainder appcllrNl in thl:! civil estimates, with a 
small deduction for recoveries fJ'om the Mle of tents m1l1 nthrr equipment. 'fhe 
totnlnot provision for Imperial ('h'i! charges, inducling 1\ S111011 nc\yancc gl'lmt in 
1910-11 was £633,000. 'fhe actual net expenditnr(' agninst this grant, so for us 
wo cnn lit present ostimnt(', mny hE' tnbnloted RR followlI :--

(II) 0" the Durbnr at Delhi :--

Administrath'o chaTJ(es.. ,  ,  , 
Genernl serviccs, ronds, lighting, water IIUpP)Y, IIIInitatioll, etc. 
State ceremollies .  .  , 
Sports, garden party, firewol'kB, lIl ~i '  etc. , 
lOng-Emperor'. camp, " 
Cam{l!l of the Govcl'Ilment of Indin, Foreign Dl')lnrhnent, 
Commnnder·in-Chief, Political nllll otht'r Imperial o il' l'~ 
YL,itol'll', Prellll RIllI P,)liee cnmps, ctc, , 
Misccllaneolls . 
Lellll recoveries . 

(b) On the Royal tour ,  ,  . 
(e) On medals and other incidentnl n ~1'  

£ 
02,100 
lUO,loo 
liB, 300 
20,000 
06,000 

111).000 
« 0,300 
1:1,:100 

-1-13,800 

£420,800 
48,800 
13,300 

£482,4.00 

\Yo have ~ll to meet the cost-of nn ndclitioll to Lhe regnlia, Allowing for this 
and leaving 1\ sDlall mlu'gin foJ' C'hlll'gc'fj which haY(' not yet (,nma in, we may take 
the net oxpenditure at £560,000, 
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" The allotm()lIt. l'rorirlc(t ill the nlililnl'Y IIIH1gel; \\'01-1 £33::,onO, which wos in-
tendcr! 10 ('un'l' n very lorge concellt.rAtion of 1 \'(IUpS ot Delhi. Wlll'll lho flli!lIl'C 
of the corly l'IIillfl ill Nu)'lhrl'nlndia inrlirah'" dillkllltins ol!ollt fool11.1l1pplics and 
foraw', till' l\lilitol'.\· prngl'llllllllll wos 1'0VieWNI nnd the lIullllM' of troops under 
orUel'lI {OJ' nl'lhl wns mntCl'inlly l'l~ ll l' 1. 'rho ndllolcst.imnted l~ llJ li ll'  hafl 
been ollly .£207,000, J twill, ] am !lllre, hI; HO IInuill gl'll tificnlioll tilt his COUJlcil 
l'hnt thc l'f'ccpt.ion of ~' ' Impednll\lnjesl'ieR WIl1-l enl1'ied onto 011 n Realo wOl'thy 
of Ule OCl'Ullioll, Ilnd y(lt wilh a rcglll'(l fol' 'C II III~' whidl hllli h·ft liS 1'10 well within 
t.he fuucls nllot.tetl 10)' tile ~. 

" 'rho expendit IIrc from Pl'ovilwinl )'C\'61l111'f; 011 thu noyol "isit ·hntlllot. been 
thol!lluj('ttofnI1YJ'f'IlSOllnll'slinllltl!wlltlll the hlldgcts of nlc VOl'iOIlH ]"cill flov-
(\l'nm(lnts WI'I'Il Iramer} in the OIll'lJillg mOllt I.s of 1011, 1t \\'U8 \\'ol'k('d Ollt., 1IOwe\,('I.', 
during lJ ~ hot \\'('nt·hel' in the dosclit COlulllltntir,n with till' Govc1'Illnent. of India, 
and we have now got pl'o\'iRionnl nccounts. It is eRtimntcd thnt the eight llIajor 
province/! f!pent, £173,000 on their enmp,,:It 1>.,lhi, IIml nbollt £7:!,OOO on loonl 
l n ion~  illuminations, etc. 
" Such thon, so fnr ns we co.n jndgo from 0111' llllfillishecl' nceounlll, W01'O the 

I chnrges for the reception nlld n ~l' . in ll . of 'flu'ir Il\1]JllIial l\Iajef:!tic>I. But tho 
i. Council will pl'ohnbly expect. mu to nnTmte nlsn t.he ('OSt. oI tho Huynl honn/:! nnd the 
I ~ VlIl'ioui.! minor boons which werc alllloUllcetl by YOllr Excl'lIcncy on behalf of t.he 
( King-Emperor nt Delhi. . ]fOl' t·heso of cours., there could, in the natul'O of things, be 
l no budget provisjon; nnd some of tIUllll cnhlil e:xpenrlitu1'c 01' 10BII or revenuo which 
will not he bronght. into 0111' nccounts for sOlUe tim<.' to COIUO. 'rho onl,V' hoon of IIny 
importance for w!Jieh J hnve a. reasonably complete estimute is the honll'! ot hRlf R 
month's pay to ccrtnin civil lo ~  and to tho Army ill India. 'fhe whole of this 
will be Jllet from Imperinlrevclllles ; and wc helieve thnt it. ,vill cORt nhout £325,000 
in tIle Civil accounts Ilud ubout £166,000 in the l\'1i1itnry Recounts, or 1\ little uncler 
£500,000 ill 1111. The remissioll of debts in CCl'tllill Native Stntes mp.ans a 108S of 
nearly £85,000 ; and the monetary efiects of the otllC'r boons (apRl't. nlwnY:i from the 
~n  for Education) is inconsidera.ble, I behove, thnefore, that I flhould bo safe 
m putting tho total figure nt £600,000 at th" outside' 

" Budget Estima.te for 1912-1913 . 
.. I now leave the eventful year which 010'308 wit.h this month, nnd opcn my bud-

get for 1912-13, 1'here is no oue who realises more keenly than I do the dangors of 
prophesy in India; but-the hudget forecast DlUSt ineyitnhly involve some clemont 
of prophesy. All that I cnn say is that our prospects to-day nre excellent, and that 
we have every hope that tho brigIltness of tho outlook will continlle. I propose, 
then, avoiding unrellsoning optimism 011 the one hand, anrl holding fllst to my fait.h 
in the progress of India Oil tho other, to R~i n  ngnin {aI' a year of Ilorml\! seMOllS 
and trnde. rl'here still hang over us t.he llllcfrtainties of th<.' opium revenue, and 
there are, as there always will be, special claims of nn lIJ'gent nnture upon Ollr ex-
chequer. Rut with C81'e nnd economy we !;hnll hI' ahle, during tho toming year at 
lell8t., to discount the former and to snt.isfy the lottcr withont any nddition to the 
burden of our tnxnt.ion. On the other'hanll, our position is not ono which justifies 
any important remission of tnxes, I present to-doy, thereforc, what I mny call (l. 
• No Change I budget. My estimate is thAt. the r('vc.nnt! and expenclitlll'e, Im-
perial and Provincial, \Vill balance almobt exactly at £79! millions. III the purely 
Imperial seetlOu of the accouuts, I10wever, tlte.re will hn 1\ Bll1'plus of approximately 
£It mill.ions, which it is proposed, forrcnsolls thnt I will touch upon ]nter, to l'ctuin 
ummpR1l'ed. 

" Revelluc, 
" If we set asido Opium, t.hn totall'evcllue, Imperial and i\'oviucial, for which I 

budget is almost the same IlS in the ellO'Cllt YCIlr. \ l' expect nil impl'Ovcment in 
the Land Revenuo collections and in those OthCl' l'InsseB of rcceipts which respolld 
most directly to favourable agricultural condit.ions, 011 thc other hand, ] ]Ilwe t;nken 
a somewhat conservative estimate of Hailway And Customs I'ovenlle, while wo call-
not cOllnt upon 11. (!ontinuance of tllis Yf'81"Il'hig-h receipts from i'llint and Interest.· 
Tho not result, as I hn.vp fl4id, iI ll~ i l rqllijil)Jilllll. nut. ill t1w lJ l ~l'iol Bcctio,lI 
oftllC accounts, ,,,ith WhlOh ~  Ilrc ot PTl'SC11t l1\OW imllJ('{lintoly cOItberned, tlic' 
position is one of cOllsidernble st-rength, see:)lg j hat we hnve /lot to )'epent the large 
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H(,Il-],('('IIll'Il'g gl';"n#:=< til tIl(! IH'flyinl'f't: wInch Iill1illi~  om' SJ.:ll'l' (.f the bud n ~ • 
ni.,(·iptf; in tit., l'llITI'llt, y,'ar. "'pll1'1 from opiul1l, wIdell 1\5 11'11\;11 throw" t,hn C(lI\1-
1.l11'is'1I1 1)111'. 01 ~l'ill'  1l11' lJJlPI~ i lll'l' 'l' ll1 ' ",Idnll \Yl' hnpl' til n),I:lin /ll'xt ~' 1 ' ",jJ1 be 
f:II;2I),(JOO ill I ~'  (,f ('Ill: ' il'I II~' ll'C ' H iI~ lll-I~. 1 ~ 11 di-'pnlll': nf opiulll 
hr.:;(, (111'1 tllc'll a",cut!-: ~ fign,'(' 111 snm!.' d,·blll. 
.. 'Ill(' C·II11looI'CIIIl.'l1l'l'lI IIf the Ill'''' ngI'I!\'l\lcnt, with Cllina ;11'" w i ~n brgl' I\cross 

1 .• 111' l'~ i ll i  of Opilllli re\'l'Il\le, The 11l1111UeI' llf l'1ll'.~  wll k-h I' ~ IlIa,l-soil with 
('1lilln (','rlilic'::\('s ill ]013 illlilllih,d tn 1R,5S0, of whidl \IT 011'1' 1t1T,ll'r a prnmiR6 b) 
.. ~' .1.J,fiOO to illuilm .. Our Chilln snles fol' cnl'h c;lll'lI!.lm' .1"1';'11' w:lIll"'w, iua.n pro-

l l ~  1.11.' lH~ l frmn .faullluy to Octllht'l.'lll Calcutta; an.) in Bomh;l)" il'om the 
),J'('('l'lliJlg KO\'('IlIIl\';l' to An ~ .. Our llilcert.ilied f'xpr'Jrl" \\,;11 amount til 13.200 
..111'818, IIf which we sllllJl give )11111\'" :l ('hane" of tul,illg l,O,)\I dl·,,:;t,; ; lmd the S:l1t'C'l 
will he "rn'end "Yt'l' nil the mOllthil 111 tho nilI'. J "'hnll ~P I1'l' Ih<:' Cuulleil t,he l'ea80,l"1 
for these dh'cl'1t€'llCi('FI in pruCl'f!tn'\', whk!. lIJ'C intmlr.l('tl t,-, <;l'(,ll),,· the nmnll1UIn of 
n,,'ClU1E.' with the miuimuHI of ill(")llwniencc t.o tIl«' tl'<l.h" ] I'h.llIlIl1Io SpUI'lI my 
IJun'bl(' hi('U(ls lhe I.lllzzling cuklllatiolls whkh [In' lIcl'(hl to fit the"'H urrllugc-
UI,'nt" iuto the mould of tbn fillnllcia I ycar ; ancI 'illlll CI~' :-:;1'-th.llt it is pl'opo.sed 
tu sen altogether 19,821 l ~ fCI)' (,hiull in Hl12-13, ","kll, with t,h!' Il1,200 cheat" 
11.,1' oth(,\' IUIU'hls, gins l'ol1 l l~ 1l3,1100 dll'fit:,; ill nIl. A,; (:<,'lllp'll'cd with the much 
lorgl'r (\II:lntifr (Ill \\'hi('11 w('11l1 '-1')""'11 Jllli,l ill lIlt' I'I\\'I'''lli' ~-.. ar, till., in itS;1\f suggests 
a ('onsidf.'mltk loll in ll~I'  Hilt T IH1\'l! not Ycntul'e,l 1'n h\l'I!!"t fol' the same hifSh 
)ll'ir('r; n8 We' (II'" 11(0\1' 1'\'l' .. iviUi!' \'. illt thc r('stul';'llillll II[ ::",ubl gll\'cl'lIlllent 11\ 
(;Irina, \l'l' l1I:ly loe)!': for thl' n\'i\-1'1 f,f o '.~ l'igol'nll-'; 1Ilf',lSIlI"';'; l~ I Il~ . the opium 
hnbit. and thNIt' lire likel,v ill t Ill'll til :dT'.'ct t1\1' t,mc fl[ tIll) l1lar].::'t for om' ('''port!!, 
11\ (my ellsc prud"llcc fOl'bi,ls u,; 1" dtcmpt h. folllJW th,· ",lg:Il'll''; of Il. highlv 
speculativc markct, Betwcen n fulling ..,utput there{"l'" ntlt.! 1\ ("Iul,ious forccLlst of 
lll'lees, my total cstimate of opiulll ll'Yelll1C for next Yl':lr i" ~ 'i  helow who t 
we expcct to obtaill in HIe Cll11.'l'llt Yl'nr, Thc nctunl figUl'c i.~ 5<13 In)chs, \vbich 
hlIppens to be Itlmost identicol with the figure (540 lakhs) for 1912-13 ou our 
tlleoreticul shding scalc. If prie('s should outrun our calcllh,tiolls, I have little 
doubt that wo shall fincl useful nl lo~' n  for tbe money, 
" i'hc impro"cllleut in our Impenlll receipts from ((Cllern I ROlU'CCS is. of a negative 

chnl'acter, bchlg entirely duc to the Rmnllrr volume of special grants to local Govem-
ments. In other respcds we do !lot look forward to the sallle high l'CyenUO returllll 
as iu thc current ycar. Uuder H il l'n~'~ 111 purticular I bu\"c thuught It wiRe to 
G/lSUllle SOntC slight l'clo.xo.tioll :lfter the lich hl\rn'st of the Dl11'bnl' yeal'. It is not 
onir that we shall have 110 Roynl Yisit j Lut so llIuch dt"pcnds on trnde oondltions 
wluch it is impossible to fOl'cclI!!t. nnd I think n. modcl'tl.tc IlUll'gill of snlcty should 
offend no pmclent. publicist, I have accol'Clingly tnken the net C'lll'llillgs of 011r State 
l':lilways at £605,000 I(,S8 tbnll ill the prescnt yenr, Simihll'h' with Customs. If 
the almost feverish activity of the trndc in rico, silver lind pctrolcum were to oon-
tinuc, our ('ustoms receipts would probably touch thc impol'ing figurc of 10 crores. 
But all booms hase thcir day. nUll \YO ]Io.,-c made n delibcro.te1r modl'l'll.te estimat.e 
for these commodities j the ]let r€'snlt i'l 1\ reduction or £14(\.(l()() from this yen.r's 
l'cccipts. Thl'ee other hcocl:-t (If J 1lJ l.~l'i 11 l'('"enue ~'i ' l 150111·;\\,11:1 t fOl'tuitous COll-
tributions to the decline. Int,'rcst is W01'SC by £Ul2,OOO, l)ccnm!Cl Hll' u.llllllCCS in 
0111' Home treasury are bcing IlIntcl'inlly reuuced ; l\[illt by £l3.',OOO, bec:Ulso we 
do not expcct the same demand f"l' dollnrll from Ohinn ; and RxeJI.\uge by £106.000 
for t,hc techll.icI11rcason that \\-,1 nlwnys budgct for Ollr exchange transnct iOllS at pal', 

II In the classes of revcnue which nre Illorc closely nrmocin.tt'f] wit,lt thc internal 
pros,perityof the eOllnl;ry, we :mticipntc no Bflt·hack. Now thnt tit(! Snit revenue is 
1lI0vlllg, we expcct that it wiIll'is(' l,y anothcr £31,000, Fr"lIl St:111l11S 111\ improye-
ment of £71,000 il:l pl'obablc ; :'Iltl n atilllnrger inc.relJ.sc would hnyc )CC1\ tllkeu for 
Excise if it had not been obsc:uTld by the complete provincinli:mtitoll of that Source 
of revenue in Bengol. '1'hc chid !lilYtlllCe, howovcr, is under Lnnd Rev('lluc, whele 
the return of llormal coudition;, h,. the :1r('(18 that sufIl,rd [Will tit" irreguhuitics of 
tho Io.st monsooll will, we t.rust, t,(: the main contributor to IIIl inCI'(,<lse of which thc 
Imperial share should be something in ~ '  of £400,000. 

" This brings me to the dominant faclor ill the whole comp31'u,ou-the proviu-
~' l grants ~ i  "ppl'nl' 39 lawl ~' '~ l  assignments, and tho mdnction in which 
will push up Oll1' ~I l n  Jllljwl'i,tl i ~  'l'h" c't.:tnil" Il1'I' l'ODllllicnt('(l and 

l' 
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"{·n·u better he set out in tho explanatory momorund um. Hilt thcir Hilt effect. ill UIII t. 
we m:o suved tho non-recurring gl'lmts of roughly £2 millions wllicL lIignalize tho CIII'-
rent year, nm] that we propoan, as I 1l ~1l explain late I', new rccuning gmllts of 
about £k million in the ooming yenr. 'fllore iB thus Ull ndrlil;ioll of £13 milliolls to 
tlJO Imperial shl11'o of the lanel reV811110, ovor and nllove t.he £·100,000 whi"h comrli 
to us from improved collections. 

II Expcnd,:tu,.e. 

U The posit.ion in regard to expenditure is fortunately simple, and llot llllsntis-
{ROtory. Imperio.l and Provinoill.J charges togeth(·r. tho totn.l provision for noxt 
year IS nenrly £l;l· millions higher thau tho CHtillIo'l.tod cxpenditllro of 1911-] 2. TIIll 
whole of tIlls excoSB, howeyor, occllrs in the provinces; nud by fal' the mnjol' p.ut of 
it l'Opl'escnts drll{ts on tho In.rge IIDJ.Xlrml subsidies for education, sllIutntioll IlIHI 
other benefioial sarvioos which aro bemg pln.ced at the credit of loon I Governments. 
When WI) turn to the Ol'timo.te of Imperitd oxponditnre, wo find that there is allllctuBi 
uocrease, tho total being £76,000 loss than in the current year. 'I'he ohi!!f fnctol'll 
ill this result o.re the following. Our Interest liabilities show a growtll of £271,000, 
mwing. ns thoy InllSt n.lways do, with the gro,vth of our bOlTO\vings. nnd ultlo in n 
minor degree with. the expansion of our provident {uuds, sewings lJunk deposits nnd 
tho like. Ow: R ~i  l'0VeUUe ohargos, apart from interest 011 the regulur ruil-
,vo.y debt. 11.00 also higher by £97,000. But tho only other Iurge exoess o,'or the 
gl·Oollt.a ill the OUl'l'eut year appears \Uuler EdllCo.tioll nnd re presents a spccill.ll'csel've 
of £530.000 for tho advancement of this gront ser\"ice. Otherwise tJIO spending 
departments have shown much restrn.int, and there is littlo or no general rise in 
admin.istrative charges. On the other Mnd, there is a notewort.hy drop of £.511,000 
ill military oxpenditure to whioh I shall :refllr later; all(lll.s if to make room for the 
lllHV elllloatioll expenditure, we have a reduction of £486,000 under the head whero 
thO outlay on the Royal visit is reoordod in the current ycnr. 

IC With the suhstantialimprovementinourgenero.I revenue and t11e curtnihnent 
in expenditure. it is obvious that wO are in sight of a lnrge surplus. It was deoided 
th.erefol'O to take an important step forward in the path of edu1)ationnl reform. 
The King-Emperor had announced at Delhi a permanent grant of 60 lakhs 
(£333,000) for the furtherance of truly popular education. We have decided to 
add another rqourring £67,000 to the Royal boon, and to supplement it further 
by a non-reourring grant of £433,000. Thc total new provision for the yenr has 
thus benn r!\iaed to the hii.ndsome figure of 1251akhs, or more than the ,vltole RUlount 
whioh we spent this year in oonnection with tho Royal visit and the Delhi DUl'bnr. 
I will leave it to my Hon'ble friend in charge of the Education department to de-
soribe how the money is to be employed, and I confine myself to explaining whcre 
it is to be found in the estilD.Qtos. £300,000 of the recurring grant has been trans-
ferred, through the usual method of Lnud Revenue nssignments, to the provinces 
which have rogll1ar financial settlements. and £3.000 to the North-West 1rronticr 
Provinoe. The remo.ining £97,000 reclllTing and the whole of the £433.000 n011-
recurring have. been ontered. for tJ\e present., :\8 an JI:nperiaI rescn'o lwder tho 
Education head. for distriblltion at more leisure. 
"There are two other small matters which wo hn,'c taken the opportunity of 

disposing of. Ono is the provision of a smnII reserve (£15,300) for strengthening 
the sanitary services in India in acoordance with n. scheme which is now before lH~ 
Seorotnry of Stnte. I invite the attention of the Raja of Korn.pam to this. 
The other is the abolition of the last of tho pet.ty cesses lip on the land agninst which 
my prodecessor waged incessant wnr. Tho ceSB in question is the villnge service 
()Cssin proprietary estates in Madras; and as I have explained more than once, 
tho reasons why we have not hitherto taken up the question nre first, beoause we 
had no money, and" seCond, be08.use we coulrl not l'ellut  tho ccss before it was 
lmposeu. The levy of the cess is no,v being extended as the olel sCl'vicr. tenmes 
are being resumed ; and it is estimated that its l'elinquishmentwmcost Jmperinl 
Tevenu09 £17,000 a year. rising gradu'l.lly llntil t.he proprietary est·ates have beon 
wholly relieved. . The rent of thn tenures will be credited I1.S Lnnd Rcycl1no. of 
whioh the province will receive a oi~ . Tho province will pay the salaries of 
tIle village servants; and tJ\e net loss to provinoial revenues will be mnde good by 
Imperial assignments. 
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"XnJlI,l'l',lti\'(' (If IlC'Xt ~ 'll '  pmgmlllllle of expenditurC' "'f,uld ~ CCllllpJctr. with· 
out n rcIcl'I'llcc to tho IllCll ll~ pl'Oj('cL ",laiell lips before \1/; ill HIe CUIlstrllctiuJ\ 
of the Ile,v Imp('l'inl Capital of India at Delhi. [mny 1In.~  at once tllO.t we Lll(' nM 
yet in tbq)ossC'sslon of an)' '~ llll  tes of ih!l cost, ]311l1l11 101' tho tempOl1Uy housing of 
tliP OO\,C'I'ulIlC'nt of Tnllia hl'nd'lltlll'tt'l'I'IlIrelll1<lcr {)1'CpamtlOl1; but 110 plnlls {ortllll 
P(>l'lllUllellt Impl'l'ia I City (\.J'e to l~ thought; of until thc best !.l:);lul,tbltl expel't;s hl\\"l' 
stllllil'd alld ad\'iscclupoJl tllP. }ll'njcct. illu/! its bCOl'lng8, lUCL111While,my nnUllldintl' 
clnty has beC'n to ckvI)!(\ I\. 8c1H'llIe JOI' fiUlIllnl1lJ:( t.he work, It schl'll\o il~  will be 
IlS litHe onCl't..\IS as pos!-lible to the lnx-paye)','! of II\(lin, l'hrce -I~lJ. l I nlteTllnti"cs 
hayc prcsentoc:l thcmselvt'H tllroughout,. The first, IIllU III ll1l~ ways the most 
nttrncti\'e, would be n spC'cial DcJhi 10.\U, Tho second would bo to cbargc t.lIe 
whole expenditlu'e, u.s it OC('llI'fl, ngaiu!'lt l'lIITeut reveUllC. 'rhe third \t"ouldba to 
pnt. thc Dt'lhi wori<K on prt'cis('}y t.he salllc footmg ~ our large rnIlwllY uncI i1'l'igll-
tion works, treat1l1g them 1111 ('npit..:.d CXlU.lllditul'tl and financing t.hom purtly from 
loaus Bud partly' from whateYt'I' spurc 1'0;'vel\uc l'eronins ill eRdi yt'llT aft.llr moeting 
onr ol'clin .. 'll',\· administl'lltin> I1t'c<ls, Il'haJlnot wcnry th(\ {)lIl1llcii hy Jll~ VIU'10IlS 

('ollsillcl'lltiull!5 wluch decided liS, wit.h the {llllnpPI'ovnl of the Secretmy of Stat(', 
to adopt the thil't.l of thes!' ('('mile!>.. II; will, 1 i n~  C'OllLlll('Il,l it.<;nlf to tIlt! 
lhullwial .I\.ll(l comlllercinl (·ollllllunit.y of llillia. By treat.ing tho Delhi operl\.tlollll 
n8 ordinary Capital works, we l'llSure the gl'el\tcst posi>lbJ" li ~ i .  lit the pl'O-
yision of funds; we o.void 1lI11lC'cl'ssnry additions ttl our ullproducLivtl debt; aud 1 
hope we allRY the fear-so far :"'1 I am concerned, a baseless fCllt-that the nC'\\' 
dty will btl built from tho produce of fl'esh tnxatioll. 

"Our programme then is this, So IOllg as large sums of mOlloy nrc wanted for 
Delhi, we shall raisc 8S much as we can along wlth our'ordinary I'upee 10ll.llB, bcmg 
guided III the amount of our borrowing by the stnte of tho mOlley ma.rket rather 
than by the precise estimate of expenditure for tho year. If money is easy and we 
can obtain more than we inmlediately require, it willlio in our cash balances l\vail-
able for future use. Meanwbile, o.s we shall now have three sectioM in our annuli I 
Cnpltnl programme instead of t,wo, we 1I100y reo.sonably enlarge the convcntlonal 
figure of one crore ,,,hloh we hnve hltllel'to endea\'onrecl Lo secure ItS our reve1lUC 
surplu8, There is no need to fix nny stllndard surplu8; much will depend ou the 
Cll'CUtnstanoes of the year nml 011 the other intcrests cOllcerul'-<l; but whenever we 
find ourselves able to budget for Il larger surplus t.bnn £667,000 without detriment 
to the other claims upon us, wc sho.ll do so until the finnncing of the llew Delhi is 
completed. It 18 on these lines that we are budgeting for 1012-13, We propose to 
raise 0. rupee 10M of 3 crores,,'the whole of 'Vllich, so fur as we can Itt pl'cseut judge, 
wlil be available for Delhi: o.nd we leave our surplus at the unusually high figure of 
£li milhons, out of wmOO at'least oue CfOre can bo llScd for Dolhl, Our estullt\te of 
what ,ve shall need for I\Ctual expenwtl1l'e wlthm the year 18 two erores, shown under 
It new Capital head which WIll be observed 111 the tabular stntements. \\ hatevcr 
pl\rt of our total proVl8l0111S not req1ll1'f.'d, Will remalll III our genoml balances for 
JutUl'C use. The current n ~ l'l  charges of the Impel'la.1 area, 8S oppos .. d 
to the mitial outlay, will of COlll'Se be taken m the Otdlllary rf'!yel1ue !.lccount, and 
we have entered a lump proVUllOU of £33,000 lJl the 1012-13 budget for. t.hat 
purpose. 

II MILITAltY SERVICES. 

"Under Military Sen"ices the expellchtnro for five yenrs is shown in the 
foUowmg table :-

1008·tOOO , 
100II·1010 , 
1010·1911, • 
1011·1012 o ~  

1011·1012 ~ ' J  

1!l12,]OI3 (Dudg,,!) 

',- .- ~~w ~~ '~ ~~~~ '-I-~~. t:,,; 
\\"(,d,.. Ilrrrllcc., /} hl)ud. 

11 '1 ~ 1 --i H' ~~--- ~ II-- ~.o ~1- ~ n ~-I~' i.~~~ 
IlI,DOl,lM 4'11.1,;, 1 i ~. lI  2.'1.110' 21),2Icl,2!H Ill, t U ~ J 
1fI,131,jRO ~1 1 ~ I ' i 7,0.'17 ~R . l H),:Wl,::lJ2 
10,H-l,1l0l) ~ li '~1 l -l.~'HI 11,1100 20,1123,2110 10,1;75.:'1") 
I 0,i172,4110 1~  'HS!I.21lt) 7 ,000 . I~ I.I  1tl.1;:IO, ;'!O 
10.0.'14,700 H.II~' i I)GIl,r.Oc) 20.!!OO . 1I~ li  J . l~ . l 

f ------_._--_. __ ... _-_._._-
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.Tn ou\' Army CC'lilllllt('iI fot' !lIn CIlI'rimt, yem we pro \'il k!l £!, IniJiiollf"" C~ o

nnliol\ ('XIWIJ(lltIlJ'P. TIll;! gJ'l1llt. W:\fI 111'figlwd 1,(1 ~  tlw milit';II'.'" ('(lst of the 
D('lhl ])urba1' (lwl"f tIl(' l-(('n('1'1I1 HumCNlV .... ·" hy whi"h t,hc aflKt'lnbly:tt )}"Ihi \I'a;) to 
hr. pr(>cc'd('(l, M ",,,11 I~  olhnr militlllY dlltl'gl's c:olllledC'll with 'l'I\I'i1' Imlw,.inl 
~Jl ' i . ' ,·j,:it to IJl(lin, snell os ('x\)endihll'c on m\cort!> at Hombn.y (lm1 Cnl ll ~  

lind nll'o to p1'r>vide for the de!'<pnte I of a contingent to EllgJlJ1ul 11,1 repl'l'Sl'nt f;JIC 
Army in Twlin at Th"ir ]mpcrilll )fnjI'81-i.'l-\' rOl'ollatic\fi at home. Hilt I,ho UI1-
fnvoumblr. (lutlook in t.hc cll,rly m0l1f100n period made it necessilry h. l l~ 'l . the ori-
ginnl Pl'0gl·lltumc. It was i ~  t,o abandon Ihe illtOll(lcd lIl ~. llI l'C~ IIltog(,thllr, 
to re<lncc the l111lllhcr of hooRs to hc eOll(lPlltl'llt,(·d at Delhi, flllll, in \,111' intel'l1llts of 
t.lle civil population, to mil a 1 t,)'Oops except, UI ~  ill 1,he ilUmcdmtc Il\!lghbolll'hoocl. 
Notwif,hstlllldmg this modlficntion of t,he i~innl programme, the nnmbe-l's brought 
to Delhi evcntually l'cached the high totn.lof 57,000 soldwrs, J 8,000 followers nud 
over 20,000 atumals. The total expelUhturo 011 t.he reduced Beale \\'1\8 fillnll.Y I'sti-' 
matcd at £206,700, nnd It nppenrs that t.llls cstllnnte w1l1 ue vcry closely (Lrlhcrcu 
to. 'fhe militu.ry accounts of the Durbnr nnll other seniccs COllllecl.cd with the 
Royal visit, and Coronat.loD nrc rnpidly nppronclllng completion; nnd the In test 
forecnst of the accounts nuthorltles l11cltclltes II. probable outlay of £10 l ,700 (loss 
receIpts amollnting to £3,500) m connection WIth the conccntl'(l.l..ioll lit Delhi, whIle 
the total of other expenditure connected With the Roynl visit 18 put I\t £27,300 
and the cost of the Home CoronatIon contmgent at £18,300. 'J.'hase figurl's do not 
mclude the bonus of half a month's pay WhICh was Issucd to t.he mlhtary serVJC'.e.'! 
in common With the CIYll departments, nnd for whIch no prOVIsion could of course 
be mndc Ul the onglllEl.1 budget. 'l'hls concession cost tlw ATmy £165,700. 

" The (:'xce88 outlay thus entOllcd and the cost of the AboI' ('XPll(htlO11 toge-
ther WIth the frIendly ml8810n to the MIshml eountl)' (£124,300) ma.y be regarded 
as met from t.ho lapses WhICh occuo'ed m tile schedule provIslOll, O\vlllg to demy , 
1n the prosecution of vanous schemes, of which the most Import-rmt were those 
of artIllery re-armament and Ime-rehwldmg. As regards the ol'lhuo.ry chnrgc." 
the budget proVlSlon WL\8 fully utIhzed and some ad(httonal grants were mo,ue m 
VIew of tho unproved receipts, WIth the result that tho year IS expectod to close 
WIth a small net excCRS of £15,500. 

" It should be notIced that m both the present and the co:uing ycar there 18 
0. henvy bill for SpeCIal servICes. Apart from the DeIhl Durbar and the Abor ex-
pedItIon already mentIoned, the arms traffio operatlous were contmued at a cost 
of £118,000, the total expenditure from tho outsct up t.() the end of the curreut 
year bemg thus r818ed to £340,300 ; and the Indmn Government had also to maet a 
,share (£17,000) of the cost of senchng 0. regIlllcnt to strengthen the c01lsular 
guards . m Southern Persia. In the commg yent It IS estImated that t,he wmdlng 
up of the Abor operatIOns \VIU mvolve an out4ly of £35,700. 'J.'ho proVISIon 01 
£133,300 for the contmuo.nce of the o.rms traffio operations 19 repented, o.nd 
£11,200 IS prOVIded towards the addItIonal cost of the cousular guards. On the 
other hand, a windfall of £76,700 IS o.ntIclpo.tad from the absence of ccrtmn troops 
in Chmn. 

" Apart from these specml serVICes, the ·uudget of 1912-13 has be<'n mamly 
influenced by the enqutry Ulto the possIuIlltlCS of retrenchmcnt WhICh was pro· 
mlsed a yeo.r o.go. The scbedule grnnt hns been reducad by £75,200, as compared 
WIth the figun. adopted In the current year, and Its applIcatIon ''"Ill be hmIted 
almost exclUSIvely to the prOVISIon of prImary reqUirements of the Army suoh as 
guns, rIfles, bayonets and swords, aud to tha prosccutton of the scheme for pro-
vIdlllg Inchll.ll troops WIth sound lind well eUlltlLl'1lcted hnes, and the contInuance 
of other mIhtnry works now ill progress. In pursuanca of the snmo policy, cx-
penditure hns been tempororIly curtnil"d 111 vanous directIOns, nnd 0. number of 
permanl'ut economi('s efiectt:d, while other Im,portnnt suggestion!> Me still under 
consideratIOll. 'J.'b18 lllvclltJgahen WIUnot ue l·oncludcd untIl the Uo\·cmmcnt of 
India Rud the Secl'ctary of State htwe receIved ond dealt WIth the reports of 
FIeld l\1arsJml S11' \\ JlHllm NIcholson's Commlttee, whICh wIll eU(luirc into army 
expendIture durmg the coming Slimmer, nnd Adnural SIr l£ulllonll Slnde's COIn-
mlttee, whIch has just completed its examinatIon in marine expenditure. Meau-
while the effect has been to cllrtall expenditure, whether tempomrlly 01' perIDa.-
,Dently, by a sum of £191.200, of which the budget for the year takes account. 
~  e o.re also reheved by the diso.ppcarnnce of the prOVISIon for Corol1ntlOD.iDurbar 
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oXJ?cntlitul'.;o; mlll though in SOIlW rlil'r.ctions, fmll cspecially iUl'Cglll'd tn tho loorl 
e1\nrges n1vl tlH.\ i ioll~ /If stnr.!'!, ~olll  mldit i(lJl1L1 onUn.y IIns' t.o be fnced, tho' 
finnl reoatlt is a l'n!1wholl of 1111' Il .. t. mili(IIl'Y lJlldgct by £.t80,700, which brings 
down thp tMal ud; flglll'{', 11;\/l1I'Iy, £J!),0!1l,500, ~l an UIIVlUlit lowC'l'than tllllt. of 
I\uy ~ l' SinN' 1003-0· •• 

" Railways. 
" JIl accoroiance with (he 1I"II,ll Pl':lct'iCI.', J 11<\\·<) hl\Il ~ figlU't'8 of oapilll.l 

'~ li n  Oil milways during I he! In st· lirE.' }"t'arlf 1l1'unght. o .~nl l'  nnd o lll nn~  

with the simil'lr i U ~ ' for HIl :!-13. The tnhle ill l l ~ I nil ellpilill outlay whcthllr 
incllI·re.l by the St;1 In or thrllllgh I Jar! il l~lJ  Dr gnlLT/IIlII'('d fir n. i ~ll compnnicR. 
--------.... _.,--_ .. - .-.. -.. -.. -----...... ~. --.-.. -.-•... _--_._. __ .. _ .. __ ._._-,.--_._. 
,I l I JOJl·lIIJ2 i JIlJ2.l(Il:J ! IM7.1!lOlI., 1 l .' J l ~. 1000·]{rJO. 11110·11111. (Roviled), l(nndgetl • 
. _____ ..... _. _______ . _______ ... _ ..... L.. ___ . __ _ 

OpeD linea Inc.ruilln.,/' 
rllllinll ~ o~  

Line. undrr con,trllc· I 
tion-
(a) Starfed in pre· I 
";0111 ycau. . I 

(10) Started in ~n  i' 
~  •  • ., 

£ £ £ 1£ 1£ ; £ 

. ~.  S.II:l2.7.ll 0.332,(.11 1I.0U2,8.j:l 6.217,400 I 0,341.200 
3,006.61)() 1,301:.200 1.4£12,002 i 2.0511,264 

116.130 360,2111! 387,£121 

J . ~ .llil 8,384,G04 i . i .44.;.028 

'.""'" I~..  ... 
261l,OOO I &0.000 

i .-._. 
8.118,400 ! 0.000,000 

" 011 the 31st ~I  1911, the totlll length of open Jines WIlH 32,398'81 milcs, 
clll.ssified nocordillg to gauge ns follow/! :-

Ii' 6" gauge 16,7lJ8'OG 
Motre (3' 31"). .  • 13,633'28 
SpeoialgaugN (2' 0" and 2') • 2,007,'8 

TOTAL 32,398'81 

"During the cnrrent ~I T we hn\'o ndllllll lo .~~ npproximl1teJy the following 
mileage :-

5' 6" gnugo 322·30 
:Metro (3' 31") •  _ 308·91 
Special gauges (2' S' and 2') 70'11 

TOTAL 701'32 

During the ensuing yeo.r it is iutended'to increase this JI.'ngt.h by 790'55 mile8 . 
.. III the Cl11'rent yenr the return on tho c..'lpit.n.1 nt charge 1\I110nnta to 4-90 per' 

cent. as cOlupGred with 4:,Gti in 1910-11, 4:,48 in 1909·10 nnd :Nj9 in 1908-09. 'He 
~ o of interest whiell we hove takcn for tho renr Oll tho Ilebt chargeable to railwllYIi 
j'l 3'377 por cent • 
.. 'rhe current year ll~ been more f,wourable thall last yent', and tbo tmlfio 

returns sho\v that there will be !I. large improvement o\'('r the l ~  Estiu1I\tes. 
The improvement is lnl'gely due to genem! do\,clo}?iIlcnt of h'affio on rnllwn"s 
nnd to nc1ditiollnl traffic 11\ c,mllPct.ioll with JIi~ )hjest.v's i~i . to Tnrti" nnd (he 
Delhi DllrblLr. Tho grnnts for \';'I)rking expenses nl'c likely to be lnrger t·hnn tho 
Budget Estinmte by £:l46,'iOO . 
.. If \ve tAke the Rnihmy Revcnue ;\CCOllllti as !I. whole lllld set thc interest 

charges, the annuities und Siuking Fund pnyllll'llts and till.! minor de bits (cost, of 
lanll, otc.) against the net carniugil, we lind n slll'pll1li of .£2,9H!l,300, which accl'ues 
to general revenues, against n. net gain of £2,OL7,500 in 1910-11. 
" In tho Budget .'~I i ' of next yfl:lr provisiort hDS been made for a. decrenae 

ill tIle gross reoeipts compared with thll clIl'renL YClll', for 1'('11S1I1l8 to which I have 
already alluded. 'rhe IItH..,l' include" nn cxlm <lny's el\Mlings in Fchrunl',Y, n.nu 
sp"cial traffic ill connection with the HOY'll i~i . null Delhi DUl'hllr. Pro"iHIOIl for 
. working eXpBDBCl! hB.s also been put n little higher on ncC()lInt of JleOl.'lIIiltry rene wills 
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f)f pormnnclIt-wny, ]'olling stock (In<l IItnngthening of bridgell. It iH expected t.hnt 
tht> net. surpll1s nfter providing for ill ~ ll  chnrgcll, which 8how fill incrcII8e <m no-
l'OIl11t of growt.h ur CApitnl, will be £2,021,\)00. 

"Irrigation. 
" 'rho finnllcial position of onr great Irrigntloll linucl'taldngs ml\jr be gathered 

nt a. glance frolll the following tablo, which canielS Oll unu brings up to dnte UIC in-
formation t.hat it hRs beon customary j·o give ill previous Financial Statements. 
--._ .. --. __ . I  I 

i 1 J!III.}!')I:!. 11112·11113, 
100S.I(I()II. I 1I1 ~'.lIH . WIO.IIIII. I l l .~ 1. llllllj.lc(.. 

.. __ . ____ ._ .. _______ ----i~ i 
£ --£-,-----:-... , £ -£_. 

1'r(lf'"r'l," Worb. 
'''I,it,,1 (luth,.\· to (,lid 01 )",ar 

)Ii .. ~  1' '~ ' l'l  •  •  • 

1.11011 H ~n  clne 10 Irrigation 

TOTAL Ih!:C'l:11'T8 

'I'UTAI. WOIIKIICO ExPIIJlSze 

2tI,O:!2,8f18 2!1,1-lII,1l9 I 30,:Ul5,071 ~ ~.ooo _ 3:I,SAG,800 
2,213.04" 2,2·10.011 1 2.230,0110: 2,:114.::01) 1 2.22li,700 
1.08".773 1.11J.1I ~ 1,170.006 I 1.:102.100 1,376,200 

S.20S,U7 ~~ ~-' ~~i' ~i :l.Iiit: .. HII'.!. 3,OOO,l ~ 
1,011,140 !I,OIlIi,481 1 J,080,4(4. I I,OIICl,Of)fI II 1,0/10,000 
\)30,7014 I !l';f).8:!\) 1,004,090 1,0&1,700 1,104.000 

l J. ~.J~ I1 1U 1 '~I- . 1 1 ~ 
, 1,3156,600 I 1,!i33,85!1 I 1.821,070 J ,1\211,700 I,HlI,aoo 
1--. - .. ------

P,·olfcli." Wurk.!. 
':apital outlny to ellli 01 YODr 

Direct recaipts ,  ,  • 
lAnll ltc\"cnue dno 10 IrrigAtion 

TOTAL RsCJ:II'TS 

Working El nl~' . 
Interest on d",lIt , 

'l'OT.t.L WORKINO EX1'I!ll(SRII 

NET 1.0. 

Minor lI'urkf lind N ~ lion. 

DIrec,t receipt. " 
Expendltore 

NET r.oss 

2.730.0041 3,112,121 I 3,44.4,204 1_ 3,814,200 ",2()J,OOO 

3S,IISO 118,0001 61,001 I 67,000 611,800 
G,271 11,230 7.040 V,lOO 0,100 

40,261 O-I,2IlOI 61l.0m I 07,000 7:1,900 

26,449 -28,730 I 29,217 42,700 66.tOO 
80.019 07,flSt 110.730 12:1,000 130,000 

112,008 120,612 I 130,1147 JI\5,3oo 102,800 

71,817 

.:nO,334 
87o,:l311 

·060,0011 

02,310 ~' 80,0411. IIS.SOO 110,000 

233.G!l1 --:-:.llili 1'- " •.• 00 I .... 000 
880,4.36 8;7,;28 848 •• 00 fIOO,300 

1153,7,1.1 64\l,203 ! ~  ~  
I 

"On the 31st Maroh 1911,58,251 miles of main and branch canals lIud distri-
butaries had been constructed, commanding 48 million acres of cultumhle land, 
the area irrigated in 1910-11 being about 22 million nert's. The productivc works 
during that year yielded 0. !let return of 7'66 pel' ('cut on the capitol outlny of 
£30 millions after paying 011 charges exclusive of interest-. The net profit to tlle 
State was £1,322,000 . 
.. The revised estimato for 11)11-12 shows n net profit of £1,529,000 on pro-' 

ductive works ant\ 0. net return of 8'07 pel' cent on the capital outlay of £32 
millions. Excluding works Btillunder construction the net return on the balance· 
of the oapital expended (£26 millions) aDlounts to 9'78 pel' cent. 

U On the 31st March 1912 we expect to havo 58,Ii84 miles of mnin and branch 
cnnals and dist,ributaries COllstlucted to conullnlld 48,734,000 aCl'OIl of culturnblo 
land. It is expeoted that an area of nearly 22i lllillion acres will be inigated during' 
the year. In addition to, the canals in operatiol1, there nrc altogether 55 projects 
which are either under conl!truotion, awaitillg sanction or heing eXllmined by the 
professional advisers of the Government. Of these 20 nr(\ productivl" 23 protective 
and 6 minor works. The two former are designed to irrignte 8'80 lind 1'18 million 
acres, respectively, at a total capital cost of a bOll t £31 millions and l~ millions, 
respectively. The productive works arc expected to yield a not return of 7'28 per' 
ccnt on the outlay. . 
" Of.tho projects referred to in parngrnph 48 of tlJ{llnst yc:\r's Finallcinl State-

ment, the l l ~  Twonte, Mahalllldi anel \; nillgnnga cannls W(,I'O sanctionod 
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during the Y":ll', ,Tlw ot 1i('1' tlm·n sC'hcmrf<. t't;;" the C'CiI\Vtll'Y HCf<I!T\'oiJ' PJ'Oj(:d,' -
the Sukkm Hal'l'ngc und lhe 1{"hl'i J,\·ft 131mk oannlnJ'o st.iJlullder tilt· ('OllSldllJ'llt j(lll 
,If the GoVel'lIlIlcllt of I Julia, .-\ 1101 lif'l' 1Il01lt, import ;\Ilt, flchcmA ",hidl is now hellIl"" 
the GO\'('J'IlIIlAIIlor Inclla i:; the ::-l:ll'da-C:nngNl-,JIIJUlIlt ~n' l  project, 1I1Clllti"11OC1JII 
l'arngl1lph (13 of t)ll' J'ill Il ~ 1I ll ~J ' ll  fM J!l(l!l·IO. This work i~ cstimated til 
i I'l'ig:ltt1 1 ,528,-100 nC1 l~  "itlliltl'([ ill two l'J"\Iyillotl8, t wcnty-fj"Q distriMs I\ud t.hr(m 
Nativo Stntcs. An cstimate IOJ: pl'Ovitliug p0l'lllnlluut. HOl\cl WOl'ktl fo\' the U ~  

Uaugcs cOllill. amollllting t(l II l'l~' H26 lakhs, i:'( ahout. to,J.,(. flulnnitttld to tIll) 
~CCl' nl~' of Stn t.o for so nction, 'l'his wOl'k will sen'a 14) I'undcr the wnt.cl' 11 li~1l 
of the Upper Gallgc.'s (Lml Agm 1'11110)8 llIore M;s\ll'NI during cl'it.icnl tiJllcs, ll ~

f:lttory progrcslI contilll1('s h) he m::(in in the C!.lIlstr!lctioll of the td\lle ('nnals in tlw 
Punjab. Tho prohablo dates of opening of t·ho tln'N' l~llIlnl~ lin ;111 1'0 lows :-
Upper Chellah cllnnl-:Uny or Ilt latl'Rt Or:tohcl' 1012. 
Upptlr .1hehun amI Luwe)' Bari Don b-J I)U. 
"The work", 011 the Ullpcr Rwnt l1h'ur r:\1\;11 in the Nort.h-'.rest I.'rollt.it').· 

royincc arc now nbont hnlf fil1iiht>cl and Me lI~ l' in  satisfactorily . 

.. Provinoial Finallce. 
" III saying n few words on tho pJ"f)\'inci:)l finnnr:e-J I hn\'c 1\1) intcntion to tl',I' 

rhn puticm:c o( tho Council with a 1i ni ~i ion KUClt ,1S it. I ~ ll l'C illH'~' to i o~~ 

npou them a ~' nl' ngo, The s(·IIt'Ill,) of permnllCllt linlllwinl I4tlttlemclIts which I 
I hen dNlclibed is sttll in iti infnlwr. though it couU 1I0t hn\"o hnd a much hetter 
stnrt thnn the clIncut yral' h[ls gi"ell it, The onl~' proyillce that has c(tused tiS 
any anxiety is Burlllll where tha re\'OIlIlC hns b'lIm .li,';llllpointillj:t lind tho tum of til\! 
tide hm. not yet come. III ord(,l' til prC\'cllt eith<.'l' n. :lI'ge oY('I'dmft, whiC'h 1111df'l' 
onr new nrrnl\gcments is iUlldmissihlt" 01' p1'n('ticnll\-a cOlllplrte AI1Spellllioll of i ~1 

publio works, we have lllIlrle tho pro\'inco II spec-iol gift of £133,000 to be SP('1lt 
Ull the improvement of its comn1l1l1icntions. The 0lh01' proyilll'es ho.\'o nil fat'('l\ 
extremely well, and I ha\'o every hope that the pOl'Ulnuencu o( their settlClO.Ollt>l 
will strengthen tho spirit of economy and sel(-rclilLlll'e ill the provincilll lJlini~

tr,\tions,while leaving them ample margin far alllcgitiJnnto expallsion, 
.. The even tenor of our WII\", however, wns l '~ l bv n Clit1Se which nOlle "f 

llS foresaw n yeRr "go. The re-constitlltion of Bengnl maims thE' abrogation of tL" 
scttlements with the two existing pro\'inccs, a1\(l n~ It,d to the formn.tion of new 
settlements with tho throe provinces which nHl 11'1\\' to tako t·hcir pIneo. Sllch 
settlements we ho.vo now frAmed, and the budgets for next rMr h:we be on drawn up 
ill accordance with them, It Wl1S obviously impos-;ible to cmdow thc llOW arl'nJlge-
ments with the same perm::moncy ns ill the vlc\ol' l in .~  In Relllll' and Orissa 
there must be t\ considerable nmonnt, of initial ~ n i ll  before tho provinco 
!lettIes down t.o normal.conditions, nud ill Assam it WIll be Bomilli ttla timo before W" 
enll cstimo.t!l the permanent rp.lJuirements of a V~  which shows promise of im-
portant developments. Moreoyor tho methods 1I,\opted in framing the settlp-
menta standards werc of necessity in some llleMUrC tentntivo aJld provisiollAI. 
The arrangements which wI' han cOllcluc1ed therefor!! nre fill' thrrc yeal'S, ill tho 
hope tbnt, o.ftcr that period expirct', it will bo pM:lsiblc to gnngll the needs of tIw 
uew proyinccs with sufficient nccnracy to justify liS in gi\'ing them pormnJ1E'llt 
Kcttlemcllts, 
" In all otber respects OUl' temporary settlemcnts fQllow the ordinary Iil ~. 

In each of tho t.hree provinces t.he Imperial exr.hc'l'lel' willroceive ollo-half of 
the rcceipts fl'om Laud Reyennc nnll ollc-half of thc not receipt-s from Stamps 
alld A::;:;c>lshl 'faxes, In Bengnl anrl in Bcllot'an!l l'i~ l it ",ill !':tb:l halE the ]If'f, 
Irrigation rcvenue ns well, nnd in the In !"tel' pl'l)\-jn.'1' olle C]lIl1l'tCl' of tho llat J ~

l'cipts from Excise. All other r(>Wlll1l1 nnd cXlw1I,litm'c will btl wholly proyin-
cial, nnd the shams which I have lUentioncr\ lu\"t) becn chosen with a vi\l\v to 
bring tho pro,-inciul accollnts as Iwar to cquilibriulll a8 possible so that t,hc lc)("n.l 
Governments mn.y get the full n.dv!l11t!lge of th"il' gl'Owing rCI-onIlCS. Thu 
standards of cxpenditure ha\"e been fixcd ",til lllo~l n  libomlity, and beeides 
distrjbuting the existing balances we hn.ve strengttloflcd tho l'CSCl\'es of t,he now 
provinces by initio.l grants aggrogating £iS2,ono, ' l ~ p1'ovinces will ll~ 

start their 1912-13 accollnts with the following op,ming bnII1Jlct)s: AB8l1.nl with 
£267,000; Behar and Ori!!sa with £833,000; and Bongal proper with (\ rOllnd 
£1,000,000, These figures pxrll1(ll' thc wnnts mndc from the opium wil1l1fall in thf,' 
<:lIn-elltyen.r; and tho Bongnl 1i~ lJ'  illclntles £267,000 held for the Calcutta Im-
provement'l'rnst" Behar ,,'ntl OJ'is:m is trl'atc(l well be.cnufle it nce(18 snbstnnt.inJ 
assIStance in t.he task of ~ l1 . lJl  It nClW 11l'1I!1 fjlllll'tefR. Assam is a cOl1ntry 
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-of milch lll'otni!lc, where wo be1:c\'o thnt judicIOus expenditure 011 ~oJl1I1I1lJli Il ioIl  
!Iud cllluJli:dllg will amply repny itself in timc. ,l3<mgnl p]'oPl'l' h:l:., hecn COll-
tOlldinr, fOJ" sOl11e ycarll IIgA.illst IIm·ions fin:lncinl din:enlf.iefl, ",lutll \\'0 111 c glnd to 
Dllhglllc, plIl'tit-.nlnrly If we n~  facilitate the tlteady iIllPIll\'l'Jl\!>/lt of ·the 
uUlI"illistmtion ill tho EnKtem !list-rids. \Yo 11'11Ht t,hat. our lih<.,rnlity will be 
ju!!tificcl. and that it will he regarded as all cnl'1lest, of 0\11' desil'l' for'the well-
being of thc t hrce n w~ ndmiui!!t.ro tiollS. 

" Ways nCll l n~ . 

.. 'rhe management of our cosh balances, and the provIsion of ndequllle funds 
:for nUt.he lllulti[nrlOus clonns upon tllClll, II/we l'rC!;t'lltcd no ddliclllt.y ill tllC tuncllt 
yeor. Our OA-pitlll progl'llDlllle [or UIlI-12 wos the expenditure lIf f!l} millions 
on Uailwnys and about £11 milJio1l8 011 Irrigation. We Pl'olJosed to 1':W oiT roughly 

~ millions of debentures. bOl1ds and fioatlllg debt: wllile on tho ot'bcr hand we 
Dlcont to udd £It millions ill Indi/\ und ~ milllOlls in ].:nglnnd (tho intlcr partly 
b01TC.twed by Rallway companies) to our plmunncnt debt. We cJl:pcctcd tLat 
our cllsh balances in England and Iudia combined would bo,rcduc:cll froIll £28! 
t(J £21imi1liolls, exclusivo ill each cnso of the unil1vestcd I)Ortioll of tho Gold 
Stundard Heserve. 'rho Secretary of State's Treasury drawiugs wcro token in 
tho budget at nearly £16 millions . 
.. The actunl position hos been stronger tLrougllOut. The total capital 

outln.y «>xduding n small sum for Imperial ])clhi) hns been only £U! millions, 
Irrigation having used 1\ small ffaction of the Railway JapEcs. The relJoyment 
of debt hos 1.0011 whllt we took in tho budget ~ 1  millions of Mndras Rnd Illdiun 
, Midland Railway debentul'es, £1 million of mmual dmwillgs from our Indian Bonds 
and £l million of India Bi1ls wit·hdrawll. We have bOI'rowed as we proposcd in 
Indin.: but the operotions of our Railway compalJies in tile London market ha,'e 
not been what we expected. and the total addition to our pemu\llent sterling 
debt hM been only a little over £21 millioliS. Nevertheless, our cash balances 
have fanen only from £801 to £291 millions. The great impl'OVenlent is due 
chiefly to the growth of the surplus, both Imredal and Provincial; to a large 
increase in savings banks deposits; and to 'i~  credits from departmental and 
jt;dicilll deposits. The Seoretary of State 8 drawings Ilgainst our Treasury 
balances bo.,·o. owing to an active trade demllnd, been much higher than we pro-
vided for. They will probo.bly be 88 heavy as £24+ miUions; our surplus funds 
in Indio. being thereby transferred to London, so that wIlile our Indiull closing 
balance is a little under 18 01'Ores, that of the Home treasury will be about £In 
millions. -
"In 1912-13 we shall have to finance n. capital programme of £9,000,000 

for Railways and of £1,416.000 for Irrigation, as well as to find £1,33;3,000 for 
Imperial Delhi. We also have Madras and Indian Midland . Railway debentures 
to the vlllue of £1,478,000 falling due; und it is proposed to repay the whole of 
our outstanding India. Bills of .£4,500,000, as well os to meet t.he uS\lol £500,000 
drawings of lndia Bonds. Our special IinlJl\lhes outside the rc\'cnlle accounts 
thus como to roughly £IS! mIllions, which it i'i intended to finance us follows. 
'V ~ ' l have our estuno.ted revenue surplus of £1,512,000. It is proposcd to raise 
n. loan of 3 crores (£2,000,000) in India and n.nothor of £3,000,000 in England; 
while it is hoped to obtain £1,810,000 throllgh Hnilway Companies, apllrt from 
the money they raise for the discharge of debentures. This will give us about 
£81 millions, nnd for the remaining £10 millions it may, for all practical purposes, 
be assumed t.llUt Wtl /:Ibldl draw on Ollr high cash balances. 'fhe result of these, 
aud of II. host of minor Ilnd more evoryday transactIOns, will be to reduce our ba.l-
ances 011 tho 31st of l\:[arch 1913 to approxlmlltely £19 mI1ltons. We cstlmate 
that the Secretary of State will sell Council Bills und Telegraphic Trn.ns{ers upon 
us to tIle extent of £11S1 J71illions nnd t.he result will be t<> leave £0 millioDs. in the 
Home Treasury and'19! oro res in Indio. We llll~  regard 2 crore8 as being kept 
ill hand for future expenditure on Imperial Delhi. 

" Besides the £llSl· millions of drawings which I II/love estimated above, the 
Secretary of State will as usual sell additional bills on India so fllr as our resources 
. may pemlit, if there:is :n sufficient demand for thE'm. All my allllouncements 
about lo~n  and drawings are Imbject to Ule {lrtlinnry reservations: tile Secretary 
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of Stntc nml t.hc ll ~l'1llll ll  (If Jullia rcb\iuillg filII discretiol1 to \"I\I'Y t.hl! fllllonll.,.. 
mClltioned Ahoyc in allY way II 11(1 to nlly ('xl.(,IIt. lImt; iliA)' Ill' I hNlght; nclvi/)I\blc • 

.. RetJ'ospeot and Conclusion. 

" And now J ('Ollie, I think, til what. \YO CIll! ('1\1\ l 1C'~o o lli - lo  il:! 
l\lcsopotnmin. My Lord, 1 11I\\,0 lIenrly fillisl\l)cl. Hnt, hofo/'() T Rit. C10WII, I may be 

nll . ~  1\ few words of l' l' ~ o . This iii the lalit. flCMi01POf YOllr Excellcncy's 
lAgis.In.ti\"t'\ Cuuncil which willII(' llc,ld in thil! eh:ul11:>ol', uucl thili ,wn!' is tho clofJJllg 
yenr of Ule first tl'iClIlIinll!:'nll {ur ",hic,1t thc jH'rI!('II( ('ol111!:'il wal'! OPl)(.inted uncle'l' 
l~o new regulations. Next. ~' nl' \\,1' shaJllIlPrt in diHt'n'nl' filll'l'OUI}(lings, nnd t1u:.·](, 
Will probably he n llllmhC'T lIf now fllees nmong UN. In illiCit cil'cumatancef! 
it is not unnatural that. we should look hack neross (he Inst. thnw yrRl'S "lid register. 
t.he progress we hR\,O made. When I laid Ill.\" first hudget lK'fflll' the J..(lgisJath-(' 
Couucil of the old regime ill 3[m'd1 1909, I YC'l1tl1l'NI to fOl'l'C'lIl1t tht' I'l.'sulta of the 
then impending reforl11s on the hl'llllch of o ' 11lUl ll .l inN'~ which is iDimediate-
ly under my chnrge. J R;lid thnt r diel not. fenr tho ch/mgt'. I bo]ieved that, 
though there would 00 incJ't'nscd 1I111l mol'll searching cTiticil!1I1. it· would proceed 
not from nny iutl'ntillll to emborm";l'Il\ public llCl'nlllt \\'ho \\'IIS hOlll'l'tl,\-hyillg to 
110 his duty, but mthcr i1'om 1\ Ilegit'\) to help him 10 ('Ifeet' improve m('nt. I said thM 
T should welcome criticifllll, Ix'c,luse I believed (hnt 111\" cl'lticF.; would be nctullted 
hya common doz;ire to impl'ow the work of thof,C who goyern nnd thl' condition 
of those who have to bear taxa.ti lJl. 

" ~l  Lord, I may ll i l ll l ~ sny thnl-t.hnt f(ll'e.cust hns beell fully realised. 
It is llOt the time to sum up the infin(,llcc which this ('ol\llcil hUR exeroised 011 tIlt' 
general administmtion of Indin, or to cst.imate tIle ~ i  which it haa rendered 
nIike to tl\O rulers 11.11<1 to t.he rnled. Bnt 10n.n tcstify l1nhesital'ingly to the po,,-er 
that the Council holds for good in directing attention to the fimmccs of the oountry, 
in scrutini1.ing expenditure, Rnd in ndvising the Government on t]18 employment. 
of the pnbhc funds, I have always found the criticisms of my non-offioial col-
12aglles temperate, auggestive and helpful. Unl\ble though we may at times have 
I~ n to accept their opinions at once, they have not been without t.heir eft'ect on 
our sllbse'quent arrangements; And even whem Wtl wl1011y disagreed, they havo 
IIhown us fresh points of "iew nncl wRl'Ilecllls of Iltobllble llougt'l's. It. ill no exag-
geration to say that the free interchnnge of yicWII which this ~o n l stirnu]ntes, 
hns ah-eadr become a powerful fnotor for good in t.he finnncini policy of India. 

" It IS not, however, the tendency of financinl thought Oil whicll I wish to 
clweJI to-day, so much RS the movement of ollr finallces thclllBelycs clUrillg the ]nsl 
three years. :\{easltred by figurcs, tllis has been "cry striking. Tho ycnr in which 
t.he new Council was elected, 1009·10, was Ol1e of slow and in ll' o~  from 
the effects of t.ho famine nnd the inteTIlntiollal fiMllcial CIiRill of 1907. Tho sheRI'S 
of economy had to he brought out; hnt no great. ret.l'ellcliment wos possible with 
t.he neoessRry promptitudc, and Rome of the provinccR·-c.>Apecin.lIy Ensl'ern Bengal 
I\nd Assalll-were 1JI serious difficulties like ourseln'R, Then' wns nlso every 
prospect of allCrious ~olln -.  of our opinm renll1l1C. The whol(' positirin WAS gloomy 
when the first of its ll l ~ w:\s lllicl before the new C'lU\Jcil, and it 'VRS my 
painful duty to a.nnounce the impoRition of llCW ta:xC's. I nm not going to fight all 
that battle over agniu. Rect'ut e,'entfl h:we somewhat obllcl1l'c(1 the necessity 
for the measures which we took ill ;\Io.rch 1010; but T b(llirYl' ther l1n.\'C cnusecl 
t·he minimulll of hardship; nnd I om confident thM tilllf' will justif,\' them, 
when our opium l'evenne ultimately dwindles and 0111' other I'CflflUt'CCS !\r(' 
strained by the growing dCUl:ml!s for more schools anti h",l!t.]lier hOlIlCS. 
" In 1909-10 we took in hand what I had recognized at a Wr\' carly stage to be 

one of the main dnngers of our fin:1.ncinl st:1.hilit:v, "iz., our lil ili ~  for provincial 
expenditure and our somewhot Inefil'cti\'c control O\·C.1' it. A Hcheme of pcrnument 
provincial settlements was worked onto c1rfinillg the resoUl'COS of local OO\'erllmellh 
and o i in~ a specific procrdme for (\Jlfo)'cing their fin:mciol responsibilities. 
That scheme IS now in force, nnd I believe thnt It \\.;11.00 fOllnd 1\ Romco (If strength 
to ourselves nnd an incentivc to e'COllolllY in the pl·ovillCCS. TJ.is reform and II 
stendy nampni(;n against :woirl:! bl!' ('xpentlitnrr oecllpircl IlIORt of Oil.}' energies in 
1909-10, But I lI l nl ~ Il I ' 11u' Hrl .. tllrned aftel' the 10111-( drpl'cI"l<inll whic)l lind 

tI 
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begl1n in 1907, and I ill l~ then t1w]'n hus heen an almost; Ilnc}lcclwd ndvl\l\cc iJl 
fiMllcinI wen-heillg. 

" '['he aetulL] tigllrcs of tho period which J :un roviewing may ho /ltntell vcry 
hriefly. In HIO!l-IO th(l totol re\,cnuc of Jlldi!!., cxcluding tIle grolis opiulIl ~  

was £69,100,000; ill 1912-]3 we expect HInt it. \viII htl £75,700,000. Tn l!lon-IO 
the total cxpclIldituro of India. was £.'73,100,000 ; iu 1912-13 wo nrc taking it o.t 
.£79,300,000. The growt.h of norlllllll-evenue ill the fom' years has Ucen £6,600,000 ; 
tho gl'Owt.h of expendituro has ooen only ~  ; (l.lId part of this latter figure 
represents special and llOll-l'eCnrJillg outlay (probably close 011 £900,000) out of tho 
opium wiJ1 ~lI  of the laRt, two yonrs. We al'o thus stoadily Imilding up om 
buhvo.1'lcs ngnlllst t.hc dlllll;crs and the l}('cds of the rut.urc. 1 nUl illdcLtcd 10 In)' 
official colleagues for then cordinl co-operotion iu 1\ policy of eoollolllY which, 
t,hough i~. is now beginning to bear fruit, must often have been a disngrccabJo 
duty, and which I ooulJ not, llossibly huyo carried tLl'lIugh without their cordiul 
nRsishmco Rnd support. for whleh I pm extremely gl'ntciul. 
"An analY81s of the expenditure of the period givos remarkable results. The 

growth in our total spendmg hRS been, as 1.ho.ve mentioned, from £78'1 millions to 
£79'3 milliolls, or 8t per ccnt. Within t.hese totals, however, expenditure on o<1u-
cntion has risen from £1,705,000 to £3,043,000, or by 78 ller cent: and on mcdical 
nnd sanitary services hom £068,000 to £1,683,000, or by 73 per cent.. During the 
same o ~ .years . o~  in Police ~ n i ' h;lls been only 10 ~ ccnt I ll~ 
on our Military serVlCOS It has been less tha11 1 per cent. l'here are OhVlOUS quah-
fications to allY nll-round pel'Centngo COlllplUlsons like these: but they do not 
obscure the main issue, the paramount impol'tance that lIas been given, during the 
lifetime of this ColUlCil, to the flll-therancc of the objects which I know t.he Cotmcil 
bas closely at heart. I might allude also to thc increase in our provision for Irrigo.-
tion, both productive and protective; but time is short and I must pass ou to tho 
more generalnspecta of our fiWlllcial situation. 

II The most faithful re1l.ex of our general position would be found in an analysis 
of our pnblio debt and the statistics of our foreign trade: but unfortunately figures 
for neither of these arc yet available for the whole of the period which I 11m re-
viewing. So far 8S our statistics go, there is clear evidence that the additions to our 
debt since 1908 have been more than covered by the value of the railways and 
irrigation worles which they have helped us to construct aud acquhe. Our bOl'row-
ings, both in England Bnd in India, have been studiously moderate; and we have 
not yet approaohe.d the full 1 ~ millions railway programme which ho.s been 
adv.ocated. 'l'he'£6 millions of floating debt which we had to raise iu 1908 has beell 
very much on my wud : but it ,vill, if all goes well, be completely repaid next year, 
thanks in a. large measure to our opium windfalls. The condition of our public 
debt is healthy. About our external trade I have already spoken at some length. 
Ita total monetary value in 1909-10 was roughly 350 C1'ores (excluding Government 
transactions) : in the CUlTcnt year it will tQuch 415 crores. Even if wo discoWlt 
the element of high prices,' this represents a great advance in trade and industry: 
and as the ba,ance is stenclily in our favour, it menns 1\ strong oxchm)ge, good credit 
and a ready inflow of tho capital which India 80 badly wants for the development 
of her magnificent resources. 
"The mention of exchange brings mo very close to currency. Our currency 

system has had a romarkable liistory-a history of which we may bc pardonably 
proud-during the last three years. For a detailed examination of the present 
position, I cannot do ~  than refer Honourable Members, if they have not 
alrendy studied it, to the adm.irable report on the operations of our Paper Currency 
Department by our present Comptroller General, 1rIr. Gillan, pubhshed m October 
last. It contains an able. and illuminating analysis of the movements and ten-
dencies of our curi'eney, and exemplifies the new spirit with which I trust that t.hcse 
important developments may be watched and guided. Threc ycars ago, when this 
Council considerea. theirfust budget, the position was unique. Our mints had 
. stopped fre!\h comage for over a year. The adverse balance of trade in. 1008 had 
forced us to draw on oW: Gold ~n n  Reserve ill defence of exchange; and 
~~n  the gold t1:tus l ~  w~ ,had . ~ i  and wi ~ l'Rwn from oi ~ l ion in· 
lndla the no o~' n i  of 120 Dllllion rupees. Matnly through thl8 cause o~ 
rupee rese1'Ves at the ~ .n  of 1909-10 ,vere enormously strong: between our 
~ n  ~  the ~l  branch of tho_Gold Standard Hcscrvc we bad altq-
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g(,tlicl' 47 crOl'CS I1t (Jill' ('1I1l111laIl<1 ; alltl ill tlw ~ ll  of thai; HceUlJlulatlOu we !lnyo 
bp('n Jlll'l'fing all d('mnnel:; 11]1011 1I~ C'YC'), sinc!'. The a hSOI'ptllll\ of rupees in t.he 
intC'J'\'C'lIing tlll'ee )'C01I'S has hl· .. ·llul",lIt 3:? er(lJ'('f;; :1Ilt! to)' \\'h:lIC'\'(,I' t(,Ht. t.llo figUl't'S 
arc tric!l. it is cll'ar th:lt the dcmnnll hDs UC('U }"1)8 a('.1 i\'Cl Ilwll iii the eal'lier yeanl 
01 the crntul'Y, wl\(,l1 thC' reliOllrf:C'>3 of our lHint.s wer(\ ~ ' .l ' st.l':"lined to meet the 
calls of trnde for silvrr CUTI'rlll'\", This changc in th(1 hnbit>! (If 1mliu, SWJft o.ml 
lllOIllf'ntolls in its pos;;ihilitirll, IlIls (]"fC'n.tC'd thC' l'alculatiollll of sil"cl'lIpeCllh\torll. 
[t has l~o obsolved mil Irom t.ho Jlrccssity of lI11 ~l' l in  Il'cllh 'Coinage, iu spito oI 
110 incollsidel'nblo prossul'o from interested qmU'tcr:l, 
"To my mind it i~ a mnttcl' of HO small sl\t.isfndioll tho\: the (·ount·l'Y is hlkillg 

kindly to other l' ~ of (,Ul'l'N1C,\", \\'e CAllllOt look IOl' rapid jlwgre8ll ill t.he lllse of 
eheques and other bonking f'lIbst.itut.es ,for lIlctullic lUOIWY, Hilt t.ilC extcndcl 
mnrloyml'nt of sovereign,<l and of currency nores wlliliglltell oui' burdenll materially 
anc must h.'ad to grE-ater E'lnsticit.v and eeollomy. I am PU1'!icularly hopoful that 
t.lle soycl'l'ign will push its wny into pOl>ulllr favonr. Dlll'ing 1900·10 no l()ss thou 
£9 million,'! were imported: ill ll ~ followlIlg year over £tlmilJiolls; and up to Deoem-
ber of t.lIe current y(,:lr, a fmther ~ millions. I do not nttuch too much Impol'· 
tnnce to the s11asmodic iilSl1cs of gold {or the UlOVNlleut of certain Ln.rvcsts ill the 
1I10re arl,'onceJ arcul'. Btl I I Hill ("'lIyill('l'(1 tllllt, thcse 1I11lSS('S (If impol'tl'd 1I0Ycl'l'igns 
will not ollcliso.ppeal' into hOfll'lltl 01' the 1Ill'lting·pot ; and thut, 1\8 the propl£! be· 
':Olllll mol'c familinr with t!lelll, thril' lise /HI geollnine cUl'l'cney wiII YCl'Y !tu'gely. 
~' n  The hahit will l'o n l~' como with 1\ rush, DS otJlC'r changrs do in IndIa. 

~o bettor ~ ll  cOllld 111: found for the change thau the l'Cmarknble 
growth of our paper currency. In ~ln  1909 tho \'Olllllll' oftlle note circulation wns 
,151 erot'es. III Augnst 1911 it (lYC'l'topped 60 Cl'Ole!!, and it. is now rarely under 65 
crare!!, 'Ve can hardly doubt that this l'I\llid development. hnd 1\ shure ill easiug 
(1ft tho demand fOl'I'upee!!. Nor is there uny qllestion thnt it ill tum OWl'8 its success 
to the bold policy of uuiVE'rlinlizing all notes from RIOO Jowllwal'ds. 'fhe oM eirel" 
Hyst.em was devlsed I\S n pl'CeallticlIl ngninst the use of noh's as remittanccs. Its 
l~ oli ion (except for vory high \'olne notcs) has shown tllnt wliat the people may 
('cmit freely, they will h'Cnt with all th('l mOl'C confidence liS cnrrCllO)'; nnd wo 
luwe t.he unquestioned authority of tbe Comptroller·Gencl'Ol for sll.Y1ll8 that no 
iUCOJl\'ellience wlmtc,'l'l' hilS l't'sulted from till' cxtcm.iotl of the IIniVel'8oinotes, 

.. In all these ways onr el1l'renc\' systcm has madc llotnble Pl'ogreSS iu tho last 
t.hree n ~. We have fortunately been able to refroiu from the fresh coinage of 
Kiln.r: we have scen an imposing volume of gold flow into this count.ry by pedeetly 
natural lln l~ : and the people hn.ve taken with avidity to o.rnper currency from 
which a Ilumber of obsolete restraints have been remowd, I the free circulation 
uf gold is not so ulUch nearer as 8f)nle of us would wisll, It is ccl,to.inly no further 
uft. And during these tIne!! yenl'S1lUr gold reservcs havo been greatly strengthened 
aud tlleir fUllctions have been morc clearly defined, I am wello.ware how robust 
and gencro.l is the feeling ill Indin. that the Gold Standard Reserve should be raised 
te, Il. still i~  minimum, and 1 confess to 0. lingering hope thnt this may yet be 
fuund RTachcablc. But tho mntter rests in the hallds of t.he Secretary of State for 
India, who keeps and cont.rols the rCS('r\'e, and who has o.ccl'ptcd 0. wiele responsi-
bility for n in~ it effective. 
" In the reVJOW whic:h I hn YO now given of t.he oxpenditurc during the last three 

reMS, it wiII be aeon how markedl" t·he character of the nllotmcllt to oortlliu services 
has changed, . 
" HOll'hle .Mcmbers will, I tlliuk, look back witb sntisfnct-ion on the sready 

iil~  WlllcJl hns takcn plnc!.' during the fil'tlt lX'riud of the life of Iheo reformed 
GOllllcil ill the expenditure 011 S:mitatioll nllll Edllcation, 
"Indio. owelll\ debt of gl'lltitudc to ;\11'. Gokhal6 foJ' IH'('ssing to IItt' forefront 

the olaims of Ed1lcation, . 
"He has been fortuuutu ill being abll' to 11f.) HO dllring the \'ict'l'uyaity of one 

WIIO has l~ ll ioll as ll1uch at heol1l't liS hns )J 1', Gokhnl6 hiulIiC II, 
" If llUlI.Y be pal'doned 111\ indiscl'ction, IlllflY menl·joll ~ 011 tho very tint 

occasion when I discusscd fi.l1ll.l1ce with HiH Bxce lIellcr, "el'Y soon after he assumed 
his high otfico, 'he expressed n. hOJle that the b\ll'dclIll Oil the people would not be 
incl'cased, He added t.hat. his chief clcsirc ",os, tllnt. the nllleJiOI':ltioll of siluitntioll 
all(1 the wide and comlH't'hrllsiYt> d itl'l1r;inn of ... 1tu:,,, I j'm slwlIlcl f01'111 the ohief 
features of his Viccroya ty. 

r. 2 
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" Ii will h.? :I(l!1liHcd, I hope, t·hat 1 h:wc ~~n w l l  by the pl'ovision (If 
"lOnny, to li 'l~on  .\Jr. O(lkhn16'a CfiOl'tH, to Impplll't tho H ollo\1l'nh!c Member ill 
ch;\]"gc of Ed lIcation, nnd to givc efi(\ct, to His Excellellcy's IlHnrt.fclt. desire . 

.. The tl·t'IHl or (lxpellditure is npw:J.l'd ; bllt it is illdpcd 1I hopeful fen.ture of the 
finnncial and politi.cnl progl'CBS of this c01lntry thnt. tIle growth of expenditure is 
Ot'cl\sioncd, \lot· b.,' 'cosl1y military OPEll'ntiOllf.l, not by cxnggcrntcd Tnilwny cXJIcndi· 
l 1' ~  not by wasteful eXLrn.vagn.nce In admimstratiun ; but" by WCll·Collsidered out-
lay on Bc)'\"icC't; which IImd to tohe moml and material progress of the Indian people." 

INDIAN STAl\1P (AMENDl\IEN'l') BILL. 

The HOll'·bIe Sir James Meston moved that the .Dill further to amend the 
Indian Stamp Act" 1899, be t.nlam into conflirlcmt.ion. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Sir James Meston moved that the Bill, as amended, hI! 
pnssed. • 
'rhe Illot.ion wns llUt and ngl'ce.l to. 

CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES BILh 

The Hon'bla Sir Robert Carlyle: "My Lord, I beg to moyo that thl' 
roport or the Seled Committee on the Bill to o,moncl the lnw I'olating to the 
CO-O!lCl'nt.i\·c Ci'edit Societies ho takcn into on i~ l l iol1. As I was UllBble 
to attend I he llloeti1l98 of tho Soloot OOllllllitt.oc, I hl\ve n!;ked tho Hon'hic 
:Hr. Mnclagnn to oxplam briefly tho principal ChUllgCS proposed Ly the Select 
Committee." 

Tha Hon'ble fllr. Maclagan: "My Lord, tho (:hangeR moclo in tho Bill 
al'e eXlllaincli in the Seleot Oommittee's l·cllOl·t, Thoy nro fairly I1UUlerOUS hut 
they are mostly chnnges in &'Ubsidiary points Dud nrc of n. technical charnou·l', 
I do not proposo to go into them in detail now. There nro, however, two 
Il.oiuts to whicn I would venture to draw attention in. C011l1eotion with the 
mn. 
"In tho first place, the .a.mendments since mndo do not involve any 

change in the moin features of the Bill as introduced in this Oouncil on the 1st 
Maroh.1nst·yell,r. As ·stated bJ tho Hon'blo Sir I:ohel't Carlyle ill 'introducing 
the Bill, .tho main objeots whloh it ho.s in view arc foul'. III tho first plnce, it 
extends the Act to all kin'ds of Oo-operative .\!:socintiolls. Secondly, it abolish-
es the statutol'Y distillction between the ruro.l nml Ul'han aocietic.'!. Thirdly, it 
rclaxes the l'cstrictions previously imposod 011 tho distribution of lll'ofits in 

IUlllimited societies. And, fourthly, it recognises unions of societies. Theso 1'0-forms ill the lnw !lnve l'coeived very cordill 1 sllPl'Ol1; in nU quartors, and the 
,ohanges which have bcon mado in the Bill in Select Committeo do not affect ! these primary considerations. . 
, .. Thc second point to which I would in\'itc nttcntion relates to certain 
! chnnges whioh have been made in tho scopc of the Bill 'When the present 
! Act was introducod in U)04, it waR explained that the Act had purllosoly boon 
'marle simplo aud clastic. Legislation was l'estrictocl to ns small 8. field as o~i l . 

'l'ho Act WfiS a. mere framework and to " lnrgo extcnt nothing more than au 
c1lahling Act. 'l'hiswns doubtless the right policy to follow, nnd it hns heen 
1JI ~ !;uccessful i u its result!:!. It ,vas u. policy comporntively CRSy to carry out 
60 long us the Act )1"8S ~oll l'n  with Ol'cdit Societics ollly. The prescnt 
mn, howovor, will f\liply ilOt only to Credit SOC;<ltics lmt to Co·operntivo Associa-
tions for purposos of production, c.onsumpliou, illslIl'nuco of ct1ttle, aUlI so forth. 
When once the Act js exten<\(!1'1 to this clas!' of sueiet.y, t·he1'o is n.lways n. risk 
thllt tho special conocssio119 grantecl hy Ule Act to Co-operative Societies mny, 
in tho nhsenc.o of pr6pel' prcc8utiljus, })c 1 ili~ l hy !;ocidi08 of a Joint Stock 
charo.ow·.fol' which theywete nevor intonded. Now to moet. this difficuUy we 
could h.'we laid dow)"\' a l~l ion to: which n sodcty o i~ l'  uncleI' tho Aot. 
hould conform. We coulcl have prcsCI'iht.'cl co\·tllin l'igid cOllClitiollB to 
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lb'J' :;\[ARr.H IU1:!,J 1JIi', J/(/I'II1[III/I; Sir r, J) 1'i:(I('/.'I'/'-"('I/ 

wIdell U ~' f:ol'iety Jl o l1~ 10 ),1.' ('o-npcl'alin' )lllluhl ('LImply, 'IV" Jln\'C 
UfJt Ilonc thill, W ~ felt I hat Ilnl' I'X peril'IH'o, \\"lUI nul yot, !alilicioili. mill j;haj; 
it \\"lIS too ('ad," ill fhe ~ lJl' ' d Ihl' 1Il0n'Illl'Id fur Hs 10 la" clllwn hnt'll :Ulll 
rnst tlellllitiul;" Ill' l' lJllil II I'lJiI~  .It thl' ~ lll ' time we l'lm'(l lUll tllOllght it. 
IIr\vitmbl • ., to di"lwllsl.l alnw:;t l'llt.irdy, II>' the (IJ':;,:i:1Il1 :Uill did, with 1\1\ iuc1i('n-
tillH of the class of ~o i  fut, \\'1111111 t.hl.' Bill i, illilllu\('ll. '\r .. hEINl', thel'ofol'c, 
without JJI'cscl'jLillg: c1eJlllile l'l'lJlIil'l.'llIl'nfs, alhllll) tl) lite 11il1 ('cl'tnin l'o -i ioll~ 

which eit-lWt' iIHlicatI: what WI' want Ill' ~~inl .I,ocal (i(I\'4'l'lIl1lPlds rOWCl' 1.0 la," 
cln\vll their l'equirclI1l.'lItl", l~' l' il ~ lJl 'll  the .:\.et. uf lOlH htm a pI'enmble til 
~  thnt thc Act WIIS illklllk'd fill' ;!'::\"I'icull 1I1'il ~  t\I'\i;':lIl!-111111 !ICI'liOllS of 
Jimitet! lllCI l .~  In thl' 13ill a", illt·\'ulhll'('()lIw pl'(.lIlmlllo, whichh:l!" I lIndor-
f'tnlld, liO leg-Ill eJIC'ct, II":1S Olllil:ll-ll, bnt ill j he 8ded l'llllll11itte(' we decided tlwl. 
thc Ill'cumble, ill a ~ 1H 'l 1  l\Iodifit)d fvrlll, l'hould Ill' l' ~lo  so t hnt thot'O 
:-;hould be Ull illdicntioll fOl' what it. 'I'll", worth t-o the duss of l>l'l'SOllS for ",holu 
fllc me:l.suro is intoudc(l. '1'}1\.'11 ag:1i 1\ II"C went out oj' OUI' WHy 10 JIl'CSel'iLe thnt 
II .,ooicty which wnnts tn lIe l'Cgisfcl'cli mLU.t ho one wJlioh hnl; fot' itK ohject the 
lll'olllotion of tho economic iutt.'l'l'sts of its memhers in llc(:ol'dllllCl' wilh l,o,op0l'a-
t in~ 111'inciploH, ,\Vhnt. these principlcs fire, we hnyc not c\dlnccl, lInll wo should 
<11:.uhtless Hud it diflicuU to dl'll110 thCIII, He.:;b;tl':1l's, howl'\'!)\', will douUtk'fSll, in 
tho fut.uro us in the 1~  ncqllaint lll~ '  with c:o-opcl'nlh'o llruetice nmi 
lll'ill i l ~ ns 1l11l1l'rsto(Jcl ill other cOllntrics, Xu\\' tliC'l'l' al'l.' two cfinrnotol'istics 
whieh :11'0 commou]y accc))h'li nt' impol'ting to n suciety thc hnl! mArk of true co-
operation, Quc of ' I~ thnt Ihr' II111Ubl'I' 0[' mOlllhl)l's ill a I'or.ioty ShOlllclllOt 
It .. , 'mbjcctccl to nll~' ol'titicinlliulitut.ion, In othcl' l\'(lI'lb, the ).oc:idies should not. 
III~ iu n l)o!:ition to hccoll\(: close COl'llOl'utilJlIS, 'l'hc olhel' ii'l tJlllt thorc should 
II" a restl'iction Oil the diyidClJrls },ayublo in !;ocictius with \Il1limitclllinbility, 
~  that thc In'otits \l'hit'h should ho 1l l ~'  ill chellpening the scrvices 
jll'l'formed Ly the (;ociety nUL \' nut he dh-eriell for thc br:mcfit of sltnl'cholclol'S, 
\\-e Jun-c not In.id down either or thcse couditiollli u .. u uecclIslll'Y qUlllificatioll 
fOl' n society registered undel' tho .Act, but we h:wc giYllll Loonl Governments 
power, if thcy so desire, to insist 011 these qunlificntions, 

" So, too, ns l'egul'tls the denlings of. n. I'o i ~' with pel'soll8 who nre not 
mcmbors, 80111e people would hoJd that n society \,hich deals lor the bene1it 
of llersolls who nre Ilot mombers h not strictly a Co-ollemtiTc Society, It is 
qllitc tt-,uc tha t ,it mny bc ~ ' iI'" blo to 111'o ~ iL ,",uch nlill ~  but wo J1aTO not 
dono 80 III the Bill, in the prosout 5tnt.c of our CXl)C1'lCllCO It woultl probably 
bo unngel'ous to lny down any gencral pl'oYisiolL.i of this chari1ctcr, hut we 
1m \'e len it to the Local GO"CI'nments to lny dowll such IU'ohilJitiollS and 
restrictions on this point os ex pericllee Jnay load thcm to udopt," 

" ,\Ylmt we hn,-c dOlle ill the Seloot Committ.eo, thol'CrOrC, is to guard 
ngninst the misl1so of the Act. not. bv laying down definitely (for that would 
prtlcticnlly lJe impossihle) the dilfcrellco hctwecn n Co-opol'njh-c nud n llon· 
~o-o 1'l -o associatioJl, but p:ll'tl,\-hy gidng indication of the o ~ ll wo Iluve 
III YIOW and pnrtly by C(l'Ift'L'Jlng' on 1.0enl GoycrnJm:lIt. ... spcClfio power to 
impose certnin kinu" of restrictions 011 ~o i i  

" III this nllll othor ways lhtl Bill Il11s cortaiuly heen much improvCll since 
it \I'M iutl'oducoo lllst yellr, It i:-l intendod to promotr fl1l'thel' n mo\'otnCl1t 
Irhich has alrcndy mnde gl'f:':lt. strides in India and from whieh the most \'oln-
nble rcsults may be expccted, The Dill, no\\" before lUI ill lll,t l)crhaps tho Inllt 
word which mny he Mill in this Council Oil tho ~ . lI1\cl. liS our experienco 
('xtoudl', we shall l l ~ -  ~i 'l~ to improve U)'OIl it, nut, liS it l nn ~  it 
II n~- he rcgarded os It ,-a 1 u:tltlc awl IIlmctlccut, picco of l i 'll'l io~ und 011C 
which I t<ineerely holic,-o to be fulll)r prombc 1'.)1' til(' wclfnt'l' of the country." 

The Hon'bla ~l' V. D. 'fhnckersay: ., ~I  J.III'll, 1 ~ to support thii!l 
motion, UUIl ill doing ~o I ll1n~  ::ay !hnt I 'I I'I'~I'  11ill i:-: a gl'oot tl{lvl\llcO 
upon the Co-ol'erntiYe Cl'..::dit. f.:ocid ii'" .'\1'1 "I' ] !JIH, 1\1 Y J.ord, 1 ilrmly 
believc that in 1\ country lil;c J nc\i;l, thc ~ lnll iOll !If lHLl' Ug-riCIIlt Ul'ul population 
II lid of Ihe 1)001' artiSUII cia!>..,. lic". in Uw apl'\i('atioll or l'U-oIH!l'atin! principles 
to their daily life, Since the Act was ll~  ill 1!)01, gl'eat progrcss hIli; bcen 
made in the fOl'JIIntioll I)]' C"'''l'':l'atil'c fiucin\ ics all (,rct' t.ho COllnt l'Y, I hclic\'c 
tbat, hnd our agri<:tuturul jlupulat iUII "cell IllUrC Clhlnt/ocl 11 lid Hot so ignol'Rllt, 
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the l l' ~  wouId IUl\"ll Ilccn still more l'Apid. I think, lily T~ol'  thnt tho 
Pl'csl'n(; Hi II :o;al i~Jil'  nil rcasollltble 1'I'q\lh"!fllmL" of the n~ '. 'Vhile UIO !'CO}'O 
of Ow Act has lIecl1 expanded, thel'o nrC) /iufficinnt ~n nl  111'0\,iel('(1 for t l(l 
]lI'c\"cul iOIl of nImH's. '1'110 new Act WhOll it he('.omC8 ]mi' will, illHt(,.Al1 of con finillg 
its operation to tho credit principlo only, also pOt'mit Co-opol·n.ti"e Societies to 
clt'nl WiUl product.ioll and di!'tl'ilmtion mnch to the luh-antage of I.hoir mombors. 
'l'hili will lIe 11 vcry gront help to uJl the ll1cmhCll's of Co-opom tive Sooieties. 

".\gnin, I hi .. ncw Acl; legnliscH tho grollping.of severnl Co-opol'ntiYe Societi('s 
into uniolls, mHI this will gl'eatly 8tronglhcn tho credit of Co-operativo Societil!t!, 
nnel tlJllY will he IIhlc to SCC1\l'C mOIll',)' at n 1I101'C l'ca6(IHlll,le l"lltc of interest from 
the ccutl'al mOllOV mlll'kets .of tho citics. I believe, my Lord, that this now 
.. Act, whcn ,PnssC(I, wiJI he of Itl'ent assistancc to tho l)l'ogrcss of the Oo-oporlltiyo 
movcment 111 Imlin." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Mudholkar: "My I'Ol'd, on belmJf of thoso who h/l.\'c 
I)ccn in o ' .~ ill  11Ie11l8eh'cs in tlle ndvnnco of t111l u!:.'l·iculturn1 nncl of thc 
lU'ti!!n.1l communities, I wish to ncool'llmy support. to tho 1Il0tion of tlw Hon'hlo 
Sir Robert Cal'lyle. 'l'ho principle of eo.operation Illld t.ho llccessity of itt; 
opplicnt.ion in India. wnll rccoc,tllisell hy the educaled pooplo ill the country 
nenrly 11 geuerntion ago. '£hat greut mnn amongst us, tho 111.t.c Ml' .• TusLico 
Itauucle, drcw tho aUention of the edllcated community to tho n o ..~i  of 
npplying this principle for raising t.he agricultul'al clnsses nnd the artisan 
classes. :\ nd it was by t.ho illuminating ic1cns of what Wtl.S true public 

I henovolellco contai ned ill his odc1l'cSSOl; and tho writings which he lJUhIished, lhnt tho attention of the c<1ucu.t.ed peollic of ~ l'1l Indin wos directccl 
to Ibis mnt.ter. 'l'hnt wn.q, my Lord, neal'ly il' ~  years ngo i long before the 
Act of 1904 wns ~ . In rocent i .~  our Industrial Oonfcl'encc.'I have 
been elevoting liS much att.ention to tho organization of 1'001 credit as to 
the organbation of tho el'odit of the lll·tiGan Oln.ss08. The ~ n  nill. as 
lias been ,'ery aptly pointed out bl the Hon'ble Mr. Maclngnn, makes far 
greater ndYAnOe in this dh'cction than lD thc existing law. It is becauso mea-
!.ures )ike this are oalculated to bring together the peoplo of this country and 
the officors of Govet'nment into close contact in n work of utility and fublio 
!Jenevolellce, that we value it so greatly. I hope, my Lord, that this Dil wi1l 
prove as great a. succoss liS its pl·ooeca;sor." . 

The Hon'ble Mr.l'tladge: .. 1\:[y Lord, whilo congra.tulating tho Goverll-
ment'and tho Solect Committee on the specinl Bill which vitnliscs the principlet 
of self-help, I merely wish to oall attention to u sccHou in it. I have not 
l>roposed any amendments, because I have becn leel to hope that sub-clause (II) 
of section (\, pago 2; will serve the object which t.hc clause preceding would 
seem to prevent.. Sub-clause (ell l'eqmrcs !I. lIlember of n registered society to 
l'ol,;icle in the flame town 01' villnge, 01' in the I'nllle got'OUI' of "ilJages, a.nd the 
clause following giv08 tho Hcgistrnr )lower to n11mv thll memhers of the 
/lam!,) t.ribe, cl(l.I>8 or occupation scattered over tho country to join n. siugle 
lIoeiety. I uudel'stand that this clause was first introduoed with t.ho ohject of 
meeting the caso of Indian tl'ib08, olassos. ctc., but it mn.y apilly also to all 
membors of tho domiciled community who exist iu sllJall numucl's in vlI.riout! 
pla.ces scaLtercc1 o ~  the eoulltl'y,'611cl n.s applicat.ions had been mru:le to oue or 
two sooieties and it hnd been held, I hopo not rightly, tho.t members of 0. 
oommunity like ours scattered 0.11 over lnelin. could not belong to a. llartieulal' 
soeiety limited to a l)801'ticula.1' place, I hope that tho power given to tho Registrar 
in sub, clause (b) of. eluuse 1) of section 6 will 0113blo the U ~i o.l' to allow 
lllemlJC1'S of tho domiciled comqmnit.y ill olles and t\\'08 in (Iiiferent placO!; 
tl) join any society 'anywhere." 
The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle: " :My I/Ol'd, I ulldel'staml tho clo.uso to 

have the elTect tho lIou'ble Mr. Madge hopes it will have." 
'£ho motion was put anclagreed to. 
The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle 1l10rctl tlmt tho Bill, us amended, 1/0 

}las$od. • 
'1 hll motion '~  put ~ l agreed to. 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Clnrlt 111(1\'011 I liM t.hl' n.l'I'''I,t; oj' j hc Hd(lct. Co III III ittro 
1.111 t·bo Bill to nmollll tltl' hllillJl l'ost OlUee ,lct, 1--08, III' Inhn into o li l 'l'1 ~ 
t iOll, . 

'j'he motion WIIS }lllt :lull ng'l'('ed to , 

The Hon 'ble Mr. Clark 1110\'011 that I bc nill, Itll IIm('ndoll, hI! n ~ l. 

'rho motion WIIS put nnd agreed 10, 

WHl'!'E PHOSrllOUUS ?iL\.TCiIES pnOI1IllITlQX HII .. L, 

1 he Hon'ble Mr. Clal'k IIw\'cll thn.1 the RopOl't ot' t hc SI.-Iod Committeo 
0\\ the Dill to pl'ohillit tho Illll.lIufacture, IIILl0 nnc! illl)lOl't,atioll of llIatuhcli llllLclo 
with ",hite phosphorus be taken into cousidcrlt:ion, 

The Hon'ble Sir V. D. Thackersey: l I~' 1,01'11, J ~ to Ino\'C that the 
consideration of the TIflllOl't (If t]w Sdect COJ11l11ittel' on tho nm to pl'ohihit. 
tho importation, mnnufllctlll'c null f;nle ur mntch<.'S mndc Wil.ll white phm'phoru.'l 
he postponell fol' 01.10 yenl' fl'om this IInr, nnd thnl; in tho mcnntill1(, Hi~ }]xoel. 
leney the Govurnor Gen('ral . ill OOllllCil'hc l'oquestt·!l to mnke inCJuiries M'to 
the COl'rectness 01' o wi~  of ~ "lntcmC'nt that .,;iuce lOOt! them hns hcon 
I'uoh improvcment in tho proce!<s of m/l.l\ufl\etlll'(, liS to ol"'illlA! tliO need for 
lcgislntion, omi similnrly 10 ll1uli:c inquil'ies os to the extent, of tho hn.l'c1sJaip 
that the 11rohibitioTl ill likely to inflict 01.1 the poorer l)ooplo of t.hill Coulltrv, 
]lRrticularly the agricultural clnsi'eB, My Lord, four JUcmhcrs of the Select 
Committ.cn on this Dill h/l.\"o signed tho Report f:lllljo(lt to n miuuto of c1i!';Sont, 
nnd m1rea60118 for moving this /l.llloutlmont lLro ~ -Cll in tho minute of dissent, 
'I'he nnDute of di68Cnt nlUI> thu.'I :-

, A period of close upon six ~' nl'll hnR elapsod Binct' the Derlle Convonlion n'M eiR'ned in 
] 901l, III1I! it iR, we understand, "olltemll'd tbat during thiR time great iml'ro\'ements bave 
heen made in the methode of mnnuflwturillg pho"Phol'U9 Inll oll '~  with the re.ult t1l1lt the 
l'i~  of ne('rosiR has been nl l~  lJ i 'I~' t'lilnlnatoll, 111 ~ informRtiOIl that hRII ",-,en I'L ~  
'hefore tho Select Committ.'e, therr i. no e\'idence to pbol\' ~ t 11i~ contontion iA iueol'ret't, 
lInd WI! are therefore of opinion thnt the ('al" for this }1I'(')lflPe<l I,'gi.llltioll b·tA !lot bel'n 
Rubstllntiatetl Rnll tbat ('onseqllentl,\' tho cOIlRi,lrrntioll of thiw JliJl ought to he )ll.tpone<l f<)r 
one yenr, We further consider that <luring lhat time IJi~ Jo:u'clloill': tho Go\'erllor Oenoml 
in Council should be askeel to make inquiries ns to tbe l Jl'R~ or othel''''illO of tho ~ l
ment that sioce 1906 tbero hilS been NI1('h improvcml'nt in the pro<"OPH('1 of D1l1llllfn.ctllJ'o l'A to 
ohviate the Deed for legislation nnd thnt RiulilRdy illquiriea should nlKo bl' mRdl! lUI to the 
extent of the hardICbip that the proflibition is likely to inflillt on tbe 1'00l'Cr 11001'10 of tbi. oountry, 
pllrtioulnrly the agricultural c1asKes.' 

"  A long n~ n  of oujectioDEI, my Lord, wns pillcecl hefol'D thill Council 
nt Simla by my friend the HOll'ble ]\fl', Armstrong, who hn!l n gr('.'\t Jmowll'dl'l'1j 
of this subject, nnd ho 'Ii"IIS theu /l.ble to plnco befol'o this Oouncil dctoils of tf.o 
figures from Engl!lD<l and Germnny, and !}lI\VC no douht that ",hou 110 speaks 
hore to-dny, be will give again mol'O figures 1\11(1 further satisfy the Council ns 
to the illac1visnbilit y of htll'ryi nS' through tllil:! lllonSlIJ'O, '1'110 chief considern. 
tion which hilS induccd mo to mm'c this amendment i!; not the question 
whether the importors of white phosphoJ'Us mo.tcllos will !!IIn'CI' 01' not, hut tho 
question whethcr the PI'c\'('ution of !lIO impol'lntinn of t\a(,1'lt' ",!litn pliospllOI'U!4 
matohes  will entnil lillY hnl'dship on the poor lll ~ '  of 0\11' IlCoplc, We nil 
know that tho' li ' J~. w ' matches, as the tel'lIl has ,lJeell used ChiC-
where, are very populnr with the poorcl' clos:;('s, C '.lll1~  11l t.he 1irst 111acp, 
fl'om one box. half II. dozcn 01' a dozl'n poor peoplo ('fill I'ntisl'y t.heir n ~  nnd 
in tho seoollCl place they nrc Jll ~ liahlo to get bad ill wet \\'('nthcl', When \1'0 

cOlll!iticr that most of om' POOl'Cl' popUlation W('lIl' UO ot.hor clothcR than a. Jittlo 
dhoti and sometimes k't's than t.hat, and WhCll \\0 ('oll!;i<lcl' the khul of lenkv 
houses in which they gentu'ully live mHl I·hcil' OC('I1]lntiollS in outdoor wOl'l< iil 
tho monsoon, wo cnu eMily l'rnlize their diflh:uHit!8, IIllll I think it would Ite n. 
groat pity tha.t thef:e people Fhoulc1 he iucol\\"cnionCcI111;V 011\' metlsm"e of thill 
kind which is 1\ot ahsolntely jnstifierl by n ~ :l1H1 1i lll' ~ 'i'lto Rafd.y lIIatche!\ 
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('011 only light on 1 he hoxos mul mn.ny of the McmTJel's of t hill Coul\cil may 
Illwe cxpcri(,l1cec1 ill t lin monsoon t.hat, ill Rpi!IJ of our w . ~ i . hOllSCS, we 
often fiU!l, nfter t.he jiJ'sL half-dur-cll lllatehcs lWO used, tho hOXI$ al'O no g-ood fol' 
the lil;hting 01' tho ITlll ~. How me these poorpouplo (!Xpcctocl to lilly these 
~Dl  mntoh boxes for 1.he balance or tho mntches to lig-llt on? Apnrt frolll 
i~  the membcl's of the Select OOll!mithio, 01' nt 1t1nst t.hose wllO Jlnve signcd 
the milluto of diss911t, tried to get ILS lUnch information a,; J o .~  fl'OIll tho 
Hon'ble 1\Iembel' in charge of tIm Hm. nnd ~'ol  nn ng"ortion that 011 
dvilisr.<1 countrics in tho West IlI\tl adopted this I.net-hod, and that nt OIlO time 
in 1906 1111 ch·i1i1.Cll eonntrie8 WCI'C ngl'ecablo to thn COIwelit iOll of InOO, and 
that at that timo it WRlI pl'oYclll.hat the ll1annfoetlU'o of Ilhosl'hol'l1s matches 
was hnrmful to workers, wo could not get nny mure 01' hetter ex})Jnnntion. 
J1ut thifi is insllffici<'nt ground; find fhcrefol'c it is 1I0t. rig}11 fhRt wo "houM 
l·l1tn.il so much hnrclsbip on UIO J)oor cllll'ses of om 1,eO}IJe. The nmendment 
thnt Illave tho honour to moyo m this Council docs not ilclnv thc notion nn" 
longor thnn is intonded under the Bill it!<Clf. '1'ho Dill, ~I  amcnded by the 
Select Committeo, provides thnt C'el'tnin scction!! IIhould not como into opcrntiOlI 
lill July 1913; !l0 t11ero 0.1'0 15 nouUls fl'om 110W, 1s it. IUlI'e:l!'onnhlo for Uw 
M.embe1's of this Counoil to ask that withi.l thesu Hi months-that is, hororo 
12 months RJ'e oTer-tho Govcrnment of lnelin. should mnko inquiries as to 
tho correctness of the nssortion ,vb ether necrosis hnd beou elilllinntcc.l 01' not., 
nnel as to tho hardship that tho poor class!'s would suITer by i~ Dill, nucl lu,' 
llCfol'o Counoil that informntion. If we 0.1'0 ~n i i  nnll if tIle Govel'llment 
of Indio. al'e satisfiecl, thnt tho impl'on!ment since 1000 do not justify any 
dlnllge of polioy, aucl if tho Government of Indin nro ll i~ i 1 thnt tho 
}Ioor olnss of people will not nt aU snffel' hy ihis legislation, l,y all l 11~ 

the whole of this Council will. pass thnt measure unanimously. But why 
hurry up this mooaw'o, a.nd oven 1l8S8 it h1 a mo.jorio/ whcn wo havo still got 
15 months before this Act wil como mto Oporntl0Jl? Tho prineil>nl reMon 
given by tho Hon'ble Member in oha1'ge of t.ho Bill for taking "11011 0. long 
time for bringing it into operation wns this, and rightly ro,--that gcnoro.lly 
orders for mntohes Imvo been, as a. rulo, l>lncecl long o.hen,d of tho time of 
dolivery, and thorefore it ,tD.II fail' to t 10 mcrolmntR t.hnt they should give 
I'uffieient 110tice for discontinuing orders. Wall, wo }mvo got this Bill, pnsscd 
],y the Select Oommittee, bofo1'o the Council nnd beforo tho countrv, nnd the 
m()l'chants of the ootmtry havo noticcd that it is the intulltion of tho Govorn-
mont of India to put this Bill into ope1'n.tion by July 1913: so wo givo them 
lIufficiont notice. So far as tIlnt ergument i~ conccl'ned, wo Illeot thc ohjectiolUl 
of the merchauta: but we ask tho Governmont of Indill to meet our objcetionfl 
and those of other Mt'mbers and of t he members of tho publio who feel thul 
lIlore fncts and figures nrc necessary befol'e just.ification enn he mnda out fo), 
l)wsi ng this nioosure, 

" My Lord, therefor,,, I hope Govel'nment will com:idet' this amendment in 
tho spirit in which it is movec1. and nceept i~. As I have !Ioll'cady "hown, 
thero will not be any ha.1'm cIono either to the Berne Conycntion of l!)OQ or to 
lhe people who n1'O ordering ont lllatohes. '1'he Bill docs not como into oper!l-
tion till July 1913." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Armstrong: "My Lord, I am very glad thnt this 
nmcndment has l,een mo,'ed.-nn amendm('nt by the way which merely n...~  for 
iurther ~  for consideration.-nll(l I l;]lall !<;Ipport il: hecnuse it ~ l  to me 
t.hnt we a.l'e !;till o.t sixes nnd seven!; over this Bill. 'Vhon tho meUHll'e ~ 

introduced in Simln, we wero told tltnL the ohject ~ to slam]> out tho diseasE' 
of necrosis which was vory prevnlent tlillong the w l' ~. nut f:illcn thon 
inquiries hnva been mnde nnd it IIns been ,1I0\\'n that, at allY rate, in SWOllen 
nnd in Noru'ay, where these mntcllC's arl! mad!) ill ~I.l o '  the li ' n~  !linee 
t.ho signing of tho Berne Com'clltion in J !IOn, 11M; almost disnpJJenrcd, owing 
to a. very much better Cltl!'S of machinery, hetter met-lIo(h; of TOllt.ilatiol1, better 
supervision, !Ind. so' forth. From figlU'eR Hint have boen fmppliocl to me of thc 
NorwegiaD faet()ries, I :ftnd that over II pl"rincl (If !;Cyrll Yl"nrr; cnding last 
November tho. percentage of cnH'S o\' n l'o~i  wn~ ollo-eighth pel' cent.. of thc 
total nuulber of wo ~ engoged in the factol'ics, rind very slightly under on()-
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fourth jI('r cout, ~ those IrJIlI ":l'ro l'1lQ"lIgcel iJ! 0](' ll' ll~ l  1 n~ ' l  pnrts 
of tho work, Thl1l, of ' ll'''~  l~  II!' 1 llnYO f':II<1, oycr II-pl'l'lO,l or se,'cn YCIII'S, 
We woro nlso told nt Simla, that ~o for liS Otis cOtilihy is ('o]1('c)'I1('<I, t.horo WIIS 
a g-I'cal dong'Pl' of tlll' ll'lI ~ of 1h£'!<t' mnldU's I"'illg' l~  to oi~on ])(\0)110; bnt, not 
n !<illgJe iw I IIICl~ ",ns gi\"l'll lLS 1'.'0111 lilly of 111~ PlIlil'(' l' ' o l~ for the pnF'f, tJlil'ly 
or forty ~' l'~  elm'iug wldeh I i1l1f' tl.H's,' HlIltC'hl's 1,1\\'" h''I'1I ll1iD~ to IncHn in 
wry Im'go qU:l1Ititics, to 1'1'0\"" this ~l l'~ I'IlL :I do 1I0t Ihhlk thnt thoro ill nny 
relll' ,,,"Jlllte,,,,r or IlInlclu's ltd ll~ wwd for Ulis JlllI'Jl ~ '  hN'lIUSC I lln"e b('flll. 
tol(l on Y('ry good nnthol'ily tliclt ill nIl ll~ nlJili  it wmlltl )"'qllir(' tho I 'n ~ 

of IIhO\lt. ] 4.J. matches to ('ffC'l'i" Olis lllll'PO"", Till' hl·ndf: WOlllll htl"" to 1)0 "(,l'Y 
cllrefIlH.\' dotnclll'll C!'Om 1111' !'tieks; 1111')' wOllM 1111'11 h,I\"(' t{) h(' gl'OllllllllJl 
iuto n fhw pmnh'r Iwfol'(, IIll'~' WOl'l' mixl'd in tit,· CmHl, tllld the (-nshl won1rl 
then be so nllOlllillnllle thnt no 01H' W()l1lfll'wollow il ; 1'0 T do not think thern 
is thc IiJightost fC'Ar of nlly 0111' h()ing oi~ lI1 ' 1 ~' thcl,C:C' mntc1l(,s. A thinl 
I'CAson WAS tllnt A cnsc' of 1\()(,I'osi!: hn,1 n IJ'eAdy OI'CIll'I'I',1 in tit ill country, I nl1\!d 
o.y J was n olli~ C l AI· Uti!',111111 I III1S lI11nhlu to ,lenl with it. nt thA time; 
hut I think it is fll])Y dc·nlt with in tho \'()11ll1'1 of til<' Chid CnUllllim<iODf'l' of 
the C"Dtrnl PJ'OdllO(,I', w ~ ' R(,C'I't'toJ'," whl'lI J',,},ol'1 il1.~ I\jlon tht' Bill Writ('f; 
AS follows :-

, 'l'hC're III'" olll~' t\N lllull·1t l I J'i '~ ill till' Crllin.! Pl Cl i . ~. '1'1,,· <lni' lit EIIi('hpnl' 
in Dernr iN at }l1·,'sr.1l1 not, 1\·ork5ug •. lmt ih mllnllfllctllr(' will 1,1' "<I"Ii,,,,,1 ill fill 111'" I:' n i~' 
Illld l,yrote(')J)I\(' Inn ' ~  IInll It will, th('rt'fm"', I' ~ lllllnl  " .. I I,,' ail' ... ·!;·,1 I,,, Ih!' Jhll. 'rill' 
A ml'l I· ll ~  l~ l' o ' ut Kntll ill tl,.. lJiln~ 1II' ni~  )'''\\"''Y''I', \"'''11.11'('8'' tI,,· . i ' nn~'
\I'1I!'!'," n.nlt'h, whi,·h l'oll ill~ ",Lit,· 1'1I ~ l IJ ll~  :11111 Ihr' l,,·ol,l·il·tn,· JII~ ~1l1Jlni ' 11I 1IIt'l1Iorial, 
II c".1'Y uf ",hid, i. J n~ l' l. l'l 'i  '~' till' lll~ 'n wn  i.f ~ I1llill'~ lI~i' 'l'IIlinll  ]Jrnltl'tinll 
1I(,t'lllltit the 1'I'O})o8('cl )C'glsiah(tJ,. In I Ills lIu'lIIortui 1I11'1l1 ,"11 '" ,"P.I,· .. r ,,'U' '·RtIl) ... f l1('l'I'.""1I 
IIIliel to havp hrell ' lI' 11 ~' the Ch·jJ SurW'oll pt Klltl!, I,nl thr' 1111'mul'iali.1 npp<'ll''I t.) 1,(' 
undt'r Il misapprehensiun iu thi" r""I"·..!, r",· I ho Civil Ul ~ .. "1l Ill,'; II('\'I'\' imown n ,'nRC r,f tllll< 
tliRC38c and 10 CUI' !\EO ('1111 he 1IIi '~ ill  "l,hoRRY jPw" llll~ JI(·,·('r been met ,,,ilb in tbe 
Prcn·illcc. In thOBO ch'Cunlslan"\'R, " Dill wilh tho .,l.j.,,·t "f (·liminntinjr n l lll l~' !lll.-
.. 111111('" of necrosi. DPIlC'llrl to the CbiE'f Commiepionel' Itl h" ill 1:'1f .. 'ct., ~o fur at lin,. rato IlH 
Ih('lo Pro\'in('cs ure rOllcerned, not ~o murh an am('liomtion or ('xistill!; ~on li ion. "'nrmnted 
by any l,ru('liI'lll nCl.'I:'Aity aB " l' lII 'I'~Rion to Illlll1Rnitnl'ill1l II('lltill ... nt 01' lJOIlliblv to trn.de 
inter,'StA, 'rhe l'oll('e""ion in .hiH ,'1l8e \\'ol1ld, if th .. mOIll .. • .. IDliA '~ 1'I.'I'I',·,,('nlation. are rorl'C'ot, 
he ar the 'n~ ' of II locnl inl I . ~' whic'h li ~. lint! hn. fo,' ,·Ic'·,'n ~ '  ~ Jl li  -n;tl.Cl1lt 
,It'trilllent 10 Iho ht'alth c,f jta ll '~~  1\ \'I\l'ich' of Innt"h IIIHI,IIlI.t(',II,. fnr beUcr IlIIited to tbo 
''<'qllirt'm('nLJ uf th(' l'0or(',' ' w ~  linclllll\('h tn;,r,· wi l l~' ill n~  lIInll~ Ih"JII"thnn tho IInfet,-
mlltl'h. 

'The Chil'f Commissioner i. nlln. l~ to My how fllr ~ >nllw ",,".jlll'l·alion wonld opply 
to nther 11II1·t8 of India, Lnt he <l0l'll not think tlant GO""'IIIlWllt ~ olll l go further thnn tnkp 
It'gnl )101\'er to rC8tril't this killd of mnnnfuctlll"ll if mill \I h(,11 it iN ~ owlI to be pro-
jmlieinl to thn h('nllh of wnt"klllf'n in th" onlli -ion~ Inillin~~ ill mn.tl'h fndoric9 in thi, 
,'olIllII'Y.' '" 

.. I think this opinion of the Chief COlllll1il'sioller on this question is of ,cry 
great vnl\16. Bllt, Illy 1.01'11, notwithstllnding nIl i~  '1'0 nro still asked to 
110SS this Bill. So fAr 115 I con remember, all thu nrgulllcnts that woro brought. 
£01'\\'(1.1'11 in Silllia huro now hCC1J disposc(l (Jt'. X 0 donht fl'()sh Hrgumouts will 
he hrought fOl'wnl'cl ll- ~'  IIncl, if ~  I·hen this olllC'udlllt'llt, if nccepted by 
GO\'Crllll1C'nt, will gin' liS I iUln fot· fmUlc)' COIl/lidt'l'ntilJll, Xo 0110 ill this 
country ]IOS n"kcd for this BiH; 110 one wonts it,; nnd lll'arly CV 1'~ onCJ 

who hns gh'cn oonllidf'l'IItioll to this Jllntte!' IH\s repol'tcel ngnillst it, The 
Chambers of Commel'C(, 111'0 n nil ~  il; '1,,'cnusll t1w.\· H'(' no Iloccssit.y 
fol' it, I do not think the Chnmh!'l's oj' COlllIllN'CC nrc hy nny mcnn!! 
ulll'easonn")e hoclies. TIlI','- 1Il'l' n Iwnyl' ,"cry \\'j /ling' II lit! Y"ry g-1I1(1 to f;UPl!0l't 
GovO\'nment w}l('11 t],C lH' 'H~  lIni' heell I'hO\I"Jl ; hut. ill this CAFe they cOJl!lldc.>r 
t.hat the cnso hns not been proyed, 

" Now, no d0111)t we ~ nll he told !ntl'r on I hal tJ,('\'C :Irc other • stl'ike-
anywhore' matches ",h:..J1 could wry wdllnke thl' pineo of thosf\ tllOt we nrc 
now nsked to prohihit, 1YI\('tlw1' tllil' ii'!io 01' 110t 1: nm \1111\111", nt tile moment, 
t.o flny, lind if thi!l stnh'l\1lmt is Pllt. fOl'lI"uJ'd it is tlllothol' rCDROIl w ~' tIl(! 
nmen,lmcnt f;honld hc ng')'('('(l 10, l'O thnt the point mil he inquil'c(l into. lJl1t 
it ill not so milch n questiol\ whet.her n ~ l'ilw-l ll l '  mnlch rnn he found to 
toke tho plnee of thc:'C we 'l~ 1I0W prohihilillg", hilt whetlier 111cso now mn1chell 
will !:Inllcl fht"! r1nmp of ih ... In,linn c)illln!t', 111~ c::d"('nw t1:1IJ11' vI' Ihe )1IOIll"onn ill 
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It gl'(:n.t mnny pnrt!l of Intliu, As tile llou'hle Sir ~ n l  'J'hoc]wl'scy has t:oltl 
UiI, this ill just exnetly whOfe t.ho Ilafety mntdles fnil, nnd I thi 11k W<', mom',. OlW 
(If us, know it from uxp(!riOllCO : Imll if t.]I('S() new matches will abO' rnil ill this 
l'(\spect., then I sur tho1'<) will he Y<H'y grout iucoll,cuiel\cc to million!; of work ('I' 
in this cotmhy, '1'110 Hoynl Inspector of l!'uetodos ill Norwnr ~ ropod('cl 011 
this point. as follows:- . . 

, 'I'hnt 1'1' fllr ua I knuw, it hal lIut 08 yet bcclI 11 1~ i lo to prouDeo 1111 IIl'ticlo withollt 
I,hosphonls thnt elm J'l!pluco the IlhoRphoru" IL ~  wlicl'C sllch ' ~  l' Il~i l' ill  j.hl' 
c·limnte Aucl c,tlwl' CircUllltitoIlC(", emmett I!lIsily he li ' I ' I~N  with! 

" Well, now, ns l'egnrds 10eal foctories, I snid ill Shuln that 1h"y (loulrl, I 
thought, bo vory easily oontrolled, 'Mntches canllot he mado in out-of-the-way 
lllaccs, lind as I then pointed out every fnctory must La knowll, oml it would 
bCl very (losy to lay down regulations that a certain das!l of machincry 1~  

hc \lsed, that thero must be propel' nnd <-'flicient methods of Yentiln1ion, thnt. 
there must bo supc.rvision nUll inspectioll, I think thcre willIlO no difficulty ill 
laying t.his down, a·nd it would, I think, be infinitely better thnn t.he co\u':.;(\ 
it is now proposed we should to,ke, thot is, to limit nhsolutc1y tho mnnufucturu 
nnel the importation of snoh mntchc:! into Indin, t]lCI'C mntdlcs heing, os I h/wc 
said, choop, I!Uitnblo and in OVC1'y way very dcsirahlc, A de]l1Y of 1\ yonr Hcems 
to mo, therofore, neoess[uy for furt.her inquiry on(1 fol' fllrt.her cOllsideration, 
ond, if wo arc told of other matches which couM take tho pIneo of these, fol' a 
thoroue;h test. of thoso mn.tches dudng the monsoon lUont]lll. I cannot soo thot. 
this delny wouM do harm to anyone, eorto1111y not in this country, nol', ";0 
fnt, as I can see, to anyone oithel' in tho country of manufacture, I think H 
will be a vory great mistake if this is not nCCclltccl hy Goverllment. It 'Will 
give all iDlpl'$sion among the conunercinl community that unclor n. cer10in set 
of oircumstances tho conuneroial intol'ests of this country are apt to be put 
aside and not propel:ly considered, and ns n few years ago we fOJ'med n. spcoin 1 
Department of Industl'y and Oommm'ce to look after, develop and tuke carll 
of our trade, I think it would be a very grent llity if 0.11 imprcssion of this kind 
,vere to get abroad," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy: "My J .. ord, I ' i~  to associa.to myself 
entu'oly with the observatioDs that hnvo fnllon f!'Olll my Hon'blo CollClLo"'lles 
Sir Vithaldas 'l'hnckel'Scy and Ml', Armstrong, I submit that thero is one 
recognised line of legislation, nnd thnt is, we shouhl not legislato ill ach-nnce of 
the times, At present, I.tS has been completely shown, no case ('1' exigcncy lias 
been made out for legislation of this nnture, In my humblo ollinioll this Act 
is entirely unnecessary and superfluous; at O'lY rate, at tho present timc, 'rho 
nmendment suggested is of n most rellsonnbla chnl'notcr, I' do not seo ",hnt 
great hurry there is fol' passillg this Aot, amI I think the Hon'b1tl Mcmbcr in 
Clllll'ge of tho Hill will see his wa.y to accede to this aroendUlent, We shall 
. only be putting off tho conside1'ntion of this Bill for· II. further 1)el'i0l1 of t",e1"(1 
months, and 1.1 in~ that perioil frcsh evidence Jllight, he collocted, Ih·entllally, 
if no conclusive eVldenoe is forthcoming, tho legislation may be droJlped; on tho 
other hand, if there nrc theu any very ~ io1.1  grounds for pl'oceodmg with it, 
the Act in its present form may be passecl. I do 110t think 1hnt Government 
will be at 0,11 inconvenionced by putting off this legislation fol' auother twelvo 
months, 01' that publio interests will ill allY way suffel' for tho delay, I have 
great pleasure t.hei·ofore in o in~ this nmendment., nnl1 T do hope tht' 
lloll'blo Membm' in charge will see IllS wny to l\Cccpt it," 

The Hon'ble Sir Oeoil Graha.m: "'My Lord, I wish to associate 
myself with 1;ho Hon'blo :Member who hns just spoken, If n{lY sufficient evi-
dence had boen put before us thnt thel'c was any real danger of necrosis in 
India at tho present moment, or thnt necrosis wus really dangerous und(l!' 
present comlitions of manufacture in Europe, I would voto t1mt this Bill 
should bo passecl at once; but M no !,1.1c11 ovidence was forthcoming, I signed 
tIlO minute of disient, ~o tllnt we might bo given n. yenr in which inquiries 
might he made, and that some 111oro evidence 0110 way or tho othol' should be 
o o Uin~  'fhol'e seems to be tliroughout Indin. n.. considerable amount of 
opinion ngnlllst tho Bill 01' its necessity, and I think that that opinion should be 
li~ ll l to in t.his respect, nnn that t.hiR nnll'lldlll('nt. ~ o l  he ndopted On ~ 

• ',f . ~ ',' • 
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"Yidt.lll(;(' hcfol'c liS tht' (I/'],\' pc,ssilJic.1 11(h',11ltng-l' ill tlw 11m nt Ihe )ll'CF:cni 
lIloment, that J ('1111 I'(X' if; that. j( lllfl)' to somo e'xh'IlL 'Iclldit Hriti",h lII:lnuf'lIc· 
1tll'C'J'8 ngninst, l' i~n (II\(!S nil till' C'nntilwIlI; ol l.'l'wi~  J om conduced, (II' 
il stoml!", I ('An "l'O uo :ul'l'f\lIlag-l' in 1 he Hill \I']lUbOl'\'l'l'," 

The Hon'ble Mr, MtHlholkar: II 1\1)' JJClJ'.I, UI! ClIIC' 01' thosc \\ Jill 
t!tought it ll C ~III'  t(l tnke till' nHilllele which hM lil'c:'11 /aJ:l.1I rd'out toot1n \"1' 
]lin ill tlll' Sf-Icct C'onllniHcC', I \\'i"h fn ~ - o olo unl'<,lf with Iho omclldm(:nl 
,dlich IlIIs bee II mon,!ll.y Sir Yillaalelns 'I'l mr:kene ,,,', ~ ' .1.m'(I, 1110 <lifllculh' 
"hid, wo fclt ill tlio.Select C'l'Ill111iHc(', n (lilli{'ulh.' ",hid; hUH 110/ h(,(>11 I'emon';l 
lilI 110"", is th(' nUl'\' "'lint of ill Jl'III~ ion Ol{ thls I-llhjeet. "·c wished 10 
ascortaill front tllo H l1' ll~ )h'llIlJC'l' in ('ll3l'g(' of IlH' Commerce nml InduF:hv 
Department ns to ",hot Jl N'~i  111,11 hl'on muclo out. fIll' tllil! legislntioll, ""t.' 
qmte con celled 1hat on grollnd" of InllllnlliLy it, WR;j IlCCC ~'lI'.V to tllko BLep!! fell' 
I'l'otectin" 1'001'](.1 ngnillst. Ilist'a"l'r-. of ~C i Uli chll 1'n 0101', if t1ICro \Vn!l ony re>1I1 
elanger ;'but whell wc foumln,:.t the Impcl' l.cfo1'(' \1'1 g';1H' 110 evidence ns to thl' 
('Xibtcllce of this disctll;(l of Jl 'l' 'lJl'i~ ill lmliu, :\11(1·" hell we fouud mell "'1)(1 
1'I'l~ l11l1 ' 1 to knmf w hnt the," I\' 1'01 e  n liOllt hn(1 1.'('('11 l ~'in -l' tJlllt tho I'COC' 11 I 
lI11lJl'o\-Clllcnts which )un-c l'l'c:'11 Jllnde in fill' IIlllC illl'1'~' "H'el in tho mauu· 
facture of !lho!;llhol'llS 1Il1llcJIl'i" dillliJHltecl nil e'hl\ll,'l's of 1I('('rosi!', it. Will' n 
mutter ",hlCb ccrtllin]y C~I'I' '  fmllw)' C'onNi(I{'1111'itlll 1Inel mo1'C info.nnatil.lll. 
'J he ll ~ 1 CIlRC in the CCllh'alPl'elYim'l'); hO(I IIncll (lisposcd n~ hy t.ho letter of 
the Local Go,'crnment, and we kllow of 1I00th01' (.'nr;,\ III Imhn, Oll t.he other 
hund, it WLIS pointed ouf. l,olh loy LOl'ul J ' ll 'J I~  lly Ill'l'S01l8 cngngccl in tlu' 
\l'nde, hy mercllllnts and mUllufaehll'lll'!', thnt the ]l(,o)lle who llscd o~  ~ 

woulel be llUt to sorious illoelHYC.'nienco if mRnufn<"tw'o Ill' illll'ul'tatioll flf t hi .. 
lilul of matches is prollilJitccl. 1J~' LOl'd, thoro is ]10 l'n~  lI1n.do out for )l\lrr;('II 
IC,!?;islatioll, and I woulel1herefOl'o join 'l'ith ihe l' U'~ ll that )m\'c bcell modI.' 
that tho considerntion of this mOnlllll'e he deferred tillllllH." 

The Hon'bla Mr. Haque: ")ly Lord, I Leg to I'lIl'POl't the anlellc1· 
ltIl'nt which has been ll'o o~ J 1 hr Illy Hou'hlo fricnel Sir VithaJdRs Thockcne\', 
I support it on two groullc1s-th'.;t thnt no l1 .'l' ~i  h:u; hecn mnrIc out r;'I' 
hlleh legislation-in tho JlIll!!Uagc of Inwycl'!I r tho C l~  Itnll lIot hecn pl'oyed;" 
~ on l  thel'o ill 110 douht Illat if 1ho 13i1l be pnt;Scd it would clltnil great haHt· 
~  Oll tho poor. 

" My Lord, if I worc fissured thnt there 'I'll!> allY 11t)c<!ssity for thil.l Dill,] 
woulel have been the first lllnll to SUPPOl't. it, In my humlJ10 oJ,inion it i~ (.rll(' 
of thoso moosuros on whioh Go\'t'l'l1l1lcnt shol.1ltlnot MSUIlIC n rigid attitude; 111e,r 
~ lo l  adopt the 11 Ii ~' of l!'inJ onel till\(', lIero I find most of the non-oilleinl 
:Mcmbors, Enrolleans Dnd Inc1inus nlikc, nrc llnniJllo ~ ill thinkillg thnt flU' 
consideration of this meusurc be defc1'l'ed fur the next I ",dye months, and 1 hi>! 
~ o ll 1 ho dOllO, With tlJese fell' I'emorl,s 1 &llPPOl't Ihe :lmcmhucnt." 

The Hon'blo Ml", :Bhurgl'i: ")Iy Lorel, I l'iSCl to snppot'llho nmonclultlut 
Clf my Hon'ble friend on 1Il~ rigllt tSir Yithnld:lR 'l' 1I' ~'  13cing It IlIlminelu1' 
lIIyself, I can testify thnt this is the only 50\'/ of ligbt used ~. tho raiynts in t.1)(: 
mufassn} for obvious rcnsom, 1\[" 1,(1)'(1, l1nc1u C'MoiJeen l1l!Hlc out hy the Hou'bll1 
Memher in charge of the mil thaI the intl'rcsts of tho )lulJJio health delllBudt!.t 
~  1\ mcnsurc, it. won1l1 1I1l'Jl 1111 \ e lrc':Jl time for the Council to consider tlu.' 
measure and puss it if l .' ~~nl'  ]jnt, IHj' JJord, I n~  tbis Coullcil whctht'I' 
HICh a casu lllls hcell mnde ont. J 1'nhlllit, ]lOt. 011 till' ('ont-rory, my Lord, 
it hos b(lOll rightly IJ o ~  1I1It Ihut. it would ('[\U':l' n. grcnt. donI of incl)U-
,"ouience nnd annoynllC'H to (!J(; grl'llL llla:;s of n~ il J lll'I 1  in tho ~ l 

who olllr, mo t;his R ~' . (J,t' '.~Il'il~ . n~ 'l ' llIutch, 11~ it hali beon "tdled I,,· 
Illy Hon blo frlCllII Sir CI.'cll Grahnlll, to !Hlcl' I hl'S!.: nn' lll1l ll111C ~  my Lltl'C1. 
J think the amclldmont of III~' Hun'lde' fl'iclICl j" It l . ll~ OI1U, (IntI I hl'PI' 
(Jovcl'llment will lioe their way I,) aCC<'}Jl H." 

The Hon'ble Mahamjaclhil'aja Bahadul' of llurdwan: rr My Lor'd. 
I beg to suppurt my fricnd, the HOIl'llle: ~i  "Vith:tldns 'Jhncken.e:y, nlHl I thiuk 
t·hsl'e ilt no nocessity fo ~  HlI'llll!.dl I II if; smnll Hill:' 

l; :! 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Sac hchiclauanda Sinha: "l\tv Lonl I desiro 1.0 
Associato myself with tho HUll'ble Sir ViLhaldns 'l' l'~ in I'upporlillg' this 
amendment," 

'The Hon'bJa 1\11'. Clark: 'I:My 1101'/1, lho eomplnint of tim Hon'hle 
~ lll l'  who have Sll)lllOl'lc<l this Hmendmont hns heim that GOVlll'Umml.t lilt" 
withheld information whieh ought to hnve hcon hid before Council, and lll~ in 
facL they lmyo not l:!ulll!llullt.ialcdllJeiL' ClI!'O for legislnLionnt all. I dony o~ ~  

charges nltogcUlel', When i~ ]3ill "'CIS introduced in Simln. I gM'o our rCLlSOlU:I 
for thinking that the timc llncl eOlllo for legislation of tho kill(l in India. 'l'lw 
]foll'blo Mr. Armstrong l' i~  cl'1'lniu objC(llion." and I unswcred thcm then 
nnd thero.When t.ho l1cxt !>logc or 1ho Bill W:1S reachod, 1.1\0 stngo in which 
wo moved for tho Bill to be 1'l.fcl'rl'd 10 It COlllmittee, when the princi pIes 
of tho Dill could JItlVO beou discussed, llol)o<iy !.hought it worth while t.o (lifcr 
nny opposition 01' eOlUmont nt nlL nncl the }lropoAAl wns accepted withollt dobatc, 
'1'1Ien ill the Commitlt.'C, Sir Yil1mldu'i 'l'huckcl't:cy IIUlI oLhel'lI wanle(l to discuss 
the llrinciples of the Bill instead of it!'! l'o i ion~  'Well, it was not thc fnult 
of t.he Government if they omittod to opposo the Bill on thc motion to go into 
Uommitt(lc nn(l it wus not the fault of the GuverIllllent that my lIon'blu 
Uulll'.ngue the Lnw Mou1bel', ollol n~ nle lllli l'~nl pl'Octico of busincss in 
Committee, had to l'ulo that, II. disc\l.S!lioll of Jll'inciples in . Committec \\'ould 
110 out of O1·der. Govorlllllont hayo no wish whntevel' to shirk (li.soussion 011 
tho matter. '1'110 rcsult of nU this is that we Jll\V'e come to tho final slngcs . 
of the ntu wi o ~ nlly sCl'ioU9 nttaek having heon mnde upon it in oircnm-
t:tnnees whioh would hnvo given any opportunity fur Govcrnment to reply, amI 
1'Cl'Sonnlly lnm very glad that Ihe ql.1csLion has becn rnised to-day in order 
thnt we cnn sea whero we stand. . 
"'1'he objoctions to the present motion as I>tatod in the minute oC dissent and 

in the speeches of tho Hon'ble Sir Yithnldn3 'l'hackoL'sey and the other Rou'ble 
Members fall under two hentls, the fint of which hI thnt the nntive of Indill, 
especially in tho agricultul'ol claSBCS, cannot get on without whito llhosl,hol'utl 
matches; and sccondly, that in Western cOlll1tric9 whero they nrc· manufac-
tured, the improvements in' the methods of 1l1allufncnu'o are so great that 
thAr6 is praotienUy no fuliher. risk of necrosis; that you ]loed not thereforo 
stop iOlportation, 8011(1 that employing tho ~n  methods here, you need not stop 
manufa.cture. As ~ the n,grioulturul labourer, I dealt with that part of 
the cnse in Simla; thll Hon'blo Mr, Al'lllstl'ollg l'n~ U tho point and I 
o.nswered it. 1Ve havo, to start with, the (:-allC of Burmu. III nU ll1l~ thc 
uso of theso 1l1RtchmChns boon prohibited for moro than 20 yonrs; for 20 
ycurs they h80"e dono without thl!m, nlld t·hcrc has been no sel'iolll! incOlwenienco 
of nny kind. I made speoial inquiries I\bout it to satisfy mysolf that 
this is so. Whnt is o ~i l  in Burma, is sm'oly nlso possiblo in other parts of 
India, 'l'he reru fact of the mottor is that thosc who luwo accllsed Government of 
bringing in this Bill Oldnn.dequate infol'matioll, ha,-cllot tabu much troublc 
to ensure the· uecUl'acy of their own staLclllcnts, Tho Bengnl Chn.l11j)er of 
Commerco in writing to tho Local GOyernlllcnt on the subject of tho Billsuid 

~i  is 11 hardship on.the raiyat of Bengal 10 buy sarety matches becauso they 
cost more· and b$CnlJ.!le they nrc less suited to his needs, Yet, at tho presont 
momcnt, corrimon I;a.fetics are imported into Calcutta. nt lowcr prioes than white 

~ o  ~'o  ~ . lll n~nl lnbonl'cl's ill the Provincc take n view of 
t hell' own noeds so (lUIorent frolll thut of tho Beng-Itl OIU\mhor that they Illwo 
pl'llocticn.1ly givcll "II tho u'!o of while l'hospllOrm llIatches, If tlon'blo 
J\o)emllers will lcok at the corrcspondencc which ]\n5 been ciroulated with this 
Bill, they 'will nUlla lettor from the) Chief 11l~ lo  of Factories in which ho 
saYR-' I hnve frequently pUl'chnScd Dlatches ill lIlLlJIY distl'iets in Bengal, IJl\t 
cannot call to mind within receut yeats lll ill~ seen n.ny consignment 01' the 
white phosphorus:mntch: thnt',vns so wcll known cvorlwhel'c 20 years ago;' 
nlld he goe!! on to refer'to',the Rllfel;y match ~ nlmo.c;t ulIlvOl'sn,l ill Bengal and 
ns procl1l'nhle in every villitge, .Wel1, cven Chiof Inspectors arc not infnllible; 
nnd I hnvocheckecl that stutcmellt.1JY lhe Um,tolllS l'chll'lIs, whioh shuI\' that 1\ 
little oyer fiyc pm'cent! of. tho totn! 1l1ll0llllL or IIIULehes hwught into Calcutta 
[ne llu\Utd'notUl'Cll with wldto phosphol'lIs :11111 thnt. Beady nr; pCI' (:onL al'C 
safcty mntches, '/. 
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"Now I COl11l' t.() llw l'.1~  whkh Ihe ][on'l.lo 8i!' Vilhalrias '.I'hacl\('I':;e\' IIn'l 
llIcnliollC'd rcg(mling tho hnhil·s 01' the ng'l'iulllllll'lIl lalllllll'CI' ill lJomhm': JLo 
said tlllL!· a cCl'tuin l111mhcl' or Hll'lI1 lillY II hox ot: lll ll H~  (lidllo the: 1;1:1111111'" 
II I1~ l'lIl ln'~  llm1 go 01\\; for the clay j 1 '111 l' n~ if 1II . ~  hllvo 10 Will sa fd.\' 
Illlllel .. ,,,, each 111:111 will III ... " hnn) to carry a 1I0x, I hol'o H,m'hlo 'Molllhl'I'S will 
lIot Ihillk 1110 ,"CI'Y lllls,nll]la!hctic if I ~' thai. 1: HIlII il ,'l'I'Y dillltmJt, III H I~ 

this III'~lI 111 ~ I'ioll l  liS a l'onSflU IIgninst nn ilHllI ... ll'ial l't'''Ol'lU, ;III,.t let. 
~ eOlll'illm' what it. 1nl'II1lM, ' ~ hayc, (,0:1)', ' ~ .'1l la!III\II'(I\'l! going out 11.1 WOl'K . 
wlt.h n box of mntuhes wInch hollIs l1l lll ~ hkl! 'TiI' ~ o~ lI mnldu',.; 
1l11 ill~ Ihem n l i1~' oll li ol~ or ~ llll' Ih'o m:,tdl"'" cneh, AI. tho JI ' 'l'nl~  
1Il0IllcuI', Ul ~' Imy Olin hox, ,lIndo 1\, :LlIIOllg ~l'''''''' allcl "'0 olf 1~.1 IIII'll' 
work, When thiR .Aet is n~~o . what Ihey 'fill hn,'o I" til) i.; tImt I'llch or 
Ibose 1'0\'01\ mCll will hnvn to huv n box of .l l'~ onl'e 1\ '\'('I!k, ]Jun'hJ,' 
lIcmhcl's can Irn.rdly t·hink that i seriol\s ~ i n.I I'  01' Jik"Jy to oltm:(l g'1'f'llt 
di:!collu>nt and lInJlll l'illC~  nmong tllO lowcl' clasHls, It i~ Hot. fill if IUllia. ",liS 
thc only couutry wl1('1'0 this }oA'islntinn i!!l conl.I!III}II" I 11(1 III' 11U~ 1)('('11 IJr(lught 
into effcct·. It has Ill1'c8l1y IICCIl Cl\l'\"k'll into l'f1'llot ill ufhm' CQuutl'ies "hel'" 
simi/nt' climntio condit.iollK cxist, such ns the Dutch Easl. IlulicR, RC\'OI'ul ~I' 1I o  

Colonil$ lllld British C'olllniC'.s, such :Ill M:llU'iti II!!', 1/11' l' l1o~  I he Ol.:,l 
COAst, Sierra I.eoue, nnt! Southerll n11l1 NOl'tuel'll Nh::crin; 01)(1 I','nlh', ir i .. 
Irm'clly conceivablo thnt l'rohihit iou I'llOuJ.l lan,',! -l~l'n etreotctl 'ill nil 
thoso Irol,iool couutrieR if it, iUl'Ol\'d, as Jl'HI I.,,'ell allt'S".I, so much IJj"cc)Jufvr! 
nnd inconvonience in the l'lliuy scnsoll. 

"  I uow come to thc fll'gllmullt, Ihat tIll' IIItlnurachu'(' of ulfitcht'!' with 
white }lhosphorus lIns heen ulado ~  snfc thllt tllUre i:; 1111 l'cnl 110CC,o;;sily-OI' lit 
any rutc no proyed noco:>l'ity-for n Bill ot' (hi!! kind, It is !<nill thAt, in the 
~  fnctoric!1 in Swellnn, for instUIlCO, l'rncticalll' nll thCl risks atwnclllllt Oil 
manufacture hal'o been ohrink',1 i n)111 I hn"o lll ~ l  clil'cm:'I;I)(1 the qucjoitioll 
hore with n membor ot' n fil'lll iuterested in a largo Swccli",h foctor)' who in-
formed mo that they h",'o han no casCll of necrosis 111 thoir fnctory \U roccllt 
years. 

II I shalll'cturn Jate1' to the cxpel'iClwe or ~lo '1I COllllh'ics 111111 ~  lessons 
to he drawJl fl'om it, but ill Ibtl first pIneo it. lIIust he I'/!memherro thnt we 
nro legislating here nol rUI'SI\"I'11l'1l 01' fol' UlI>' (lth!!l' ,,'(lsterll conuh'y bnt. 
for India. A grcat l\umhcl' ot' ,,'l!lOlel'll n lo l'~ nl ~ UO'.\' 1I1!illg nutomlltic 
mnohinery for dippiug the watches j ' l1 i lI in~ nll~ 01' ~l' l  Ilo\\,el' nt·" 
U8011, and tho matches In'C e\'Cll pnckrd ~' uHlchilwl'r j hut: at tlto SIlIllC tilIlI! 
all sorts of Sl\llit.ary precautions for theil' \\'0\'k11lI.'11 nrl' nlso necc.'lsnry, I dl) 
uot think ntl\'bocly who kllow!; till! Illclion opl.'l'lIl h'c ",ill inlng'inc that he 
will take kinclly to Slluitt\l'y nl'l'IUl~o ll  or thnl: kill/I. ''''c t'UllllOt cIeni witll 
him in tho flamo wny t\s we cnn with the European OPl'Tllth'o, who nIt.hollgh 110 
does not liko l'ostrietioll!', is wise 1 ol1~  to !\Il(J1\" \ bn l he hll" ~o  to put 111' with 
them, as tho risk is so q'l'c(\I:, Allothol' ~oolll'lln oll wh," wo should tnke this 
legislation now is thllt It is • n,c most suit.nlJll' lIlolllonl I'Ol' tho 1)111'1'011(', 'V l' 
do uot want 1:0 wait until n ?I'ent inrluslt'y litis ~l' I 'II up with ~ l in-
terests and tho change WOUltl inv(J}Yc :1 g,'cat ,It'nl of ,U,1iclllty allli l ~. 

Thel'O mo 1;01lle half n dor.en racloriel! ollly· ill lIuJin, allfl nne of these hfls 
gh'en up the nUl.nnl'nctlll'c 01' whitc phospho1'lls IIl11 ~ IIIlIl hn!! bllwil 
to ~n  llIntches on1r. A en>;/! or IIl'Ol'osis halO nll'f.':lrly occurred, 1:Jw 
Hon'blc Mr. Arlllstrong ~ 101,1 liS t.hat I hili'· enM' ,Ii,l nol. l'rally eXlst. 
I mil quite mrnrc tllnt Ihc COlltml 1"'0\ illl"'''' GU\"t'1'lIIlll'n{. ill theil' lettel' 
on the sllhjcct of tili::: Bill. "tn.lc,1 that lilt' ' ~l' 'I ~ 1101 a l'enl OllC. Bitt for 
oneo ill 0. wny, although I ~' it with ,liflitlCl\('" ill tilt' 1"'OSClleO of Illy 
Hon'hle Colleague Sil' J:eginnld Cl'm1,lot,k, Ihl' tI,l",il'Hhll' A llIl lli i ~ ioJl or 
that Province 1\'ou1<l api'''H'' to haH' Ill'ell ' ll~ l II·illl'ing. !'\\"ill pllt tlu' l' ~ 
before Council. The ' 1l1 1~ l' ot' till: 1'11(,(01,), IIi kllia ill Ihl! Bil:a:>plll' J)i!"t.l'id 
in his mcmorial ngain"t lliis Dill sai,1 Yl'I'y ~I l'U i:,.:hffol'll'n 1'111,\' that 110 ]\1\11 
hnd n case in hill factol"', Tho 8el'l'ctnn·of111l.' Cent!',,1 Prorincc8 Atlmini,,-
tmt.ioll, in,fol'wnrding tIll.' ~ll lllUl'lIIJ ll1l1l  s:ri,l Il1nl I hC'I", "()lIhl 11111 "nrc been 
B caso in thc factory Ilcc:llI,'! tIll' Ci"il ~' ' . l ll (tiel Hot knoll' :l.llont it, 1 
should like to point. out til Coulloil that it. is ill th.e lIig-hc:-:t lll'3l'CO jUlIu'oh. 
nule thnt the managol' \\"Oltltl go 0111 of his ' ~ to illrcllt n, ' ~CI whilo it A~ 
so particularly to his jllt('l'cst In provc tllUt nOllo laA11 occnrrot\, 13ut what 
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Ilmkcs 1110 1110)'0 cl'rtaill (If (he Central l'l'Oyilll'oS Atlllliuistmtion IlCillg wl'ong 
in thi;; mutter, is that. tho C ~C of necl'osis WI1.'! nCLually rcported ill their 0\1'11 
oOicinl .A llllill ~ n ioll "lropol't two l'nl'.~ ngoo. J would !;uhmit. t.o CO\llwiJ 
t hnt wo ollght. to n tladl lJlOl'e impOl'(nllcc t.o tile contcll1por:H'Y recoJ'll or ] uut> 
t.han t() tllis somewhut tnrtly nf(cl'·tllOnght. . 

"AftC1' nU, whctlwr 0110 C:!l!,COI'1\I0I'O hn\-o OCCl1l'l'ocl ill Illlliu duc:i not gl'eatJr 
a!!cet tllo question, We havo the cX'pel'iell(,o of Em;opo hdlinc1 l.~. and we 
knolv lhut, if t11ll ill<lulihy iR l'f:l'luitLcd to ~II on ill rlldin, I'OOllor 01' l ~l'  IH~ -  

or the diseaso will tlc\,t'lol' and multiply, .I~ n in ~ l l n l in tho ellrly ln~'  
oJ' the enmpnh'u Ilgninst this cli!:'ea .. <;c it wn,; Ili ilieult to get m"iflellec owiug' 
t U the meu nifcctcrl IC[lYiug tlw Inclurie!', [lnd in J nelia "'il h its relnt iyoly 
Ilollluci fnetory labou)', it ill 1I1uch mo)'e difficult. Evcnllow wit.h fllllcr knowlcc.lge 
tho dingnosii'l i~ nol; o ~  I Jlflnl been thl'ongh t,lw reccnt Swmlish ]'eporl!l, 
nnd I notice t.hnt eV011 now in 811'uc1cn therc is n good cleal of nl'gUl\1Cllt whothul' 
ccl'win cases whioh OCClll' in tllO factol'ies nro tl'UC cases of Ilhosl'hOl'us poisoning 
()I' only rosen of periostitis, I f;ulnnit .• Sir, that tlwre is no rca son why we 
should ,,'nit fOl' more CntlL'S to appear. as t.hey most surely will; 01' ,vhywe 

I ~ o l  "'ait for "ostecl iuterosts to rl'O'" 11)l, instend of putt.i.ng 1111 end ]\OW II) 
I  n dangel'ous inclu!lt,l'Y when it ,C-3ll 1)0 clollc with tho minimum of 10:;'''. 
I U I now tl\1'l1, my lAl'd, to the nrgunll'llt thnt in WC$tern cOllllt,rio!l 
1· l'cgll1n.tion 110.... prove(l an ontiro SlioceSl<. 'fho Hon'ble Sir Cecil Grahlllll 
I lms Mid that if we eoulchhow that tlwrc was still dangel' of contagioll in Wef'tCl'n 
I countrie!l ho wOllld frec1y \'ote fot' this Bill. and I Ulinl, I can show him goou callSC for doillg so. '1'I,e whole of tho evidonce sholl"r:; thut othol' couuhics do otim'" 
scri(jus importance to this clunger, 'l'his is t.1lC history of the countrit'!I wldeh 
joilled tho OOIlT"ontion of 1906. Tho Unitcrl" Kingdlllll joinetl tll1\ 
Convention as Intely as 1908 and Au.o,irin in 1 DOD, Both coulltl'ios 1111(1 
l'l'oviously tried l'eguIntion instead of prohibition, Am,tria osp('daUy, Il gruat 
lllllwh-wnking country, ",hore the vCI>tcd intel'csts wero naturally st.rong, hoM-
-ing out as long ns she could against the Com"ention; hut both counlries hlld 
to ndulit thnt l'egulRtion had proved n. failure, Of tho other EurolJCnu nntiolls, 
prohibition is now in force in Gormany, FrRneo. Spain, Italy, Denmark, 
Switzcrlnnd anel the N etherlnnds; in Russin. thero is a special differentiul 
h\XRtion of white phosphorus matches; in somo other of the smaller countries. 
matoh·making is a Btnte monopoly nnel is thercfo1'o under control j antI ill 
l;wcden itself, where tbe mnnMne"ture of poisonous matches is pCl'mitted, theil' 
importation o.nd o D 1.i IJ io'~l is lll'ohibit(-'(l. I am tlwaro thnt the United 
Stntc8 can be cited on the Othel' side.' Any ono who hus allY ncel'laiutallce with 
mnllufacturing conditions in theUnit.cd States knows t.hat, in questions affect-
il1g lo.bour. the cousmenoe of tho Amcriean l)Oople is only llOW being arouscd ; 
hut it is beginning 1<> be stirred in this mattcr. 'rhe1'c 11ns ccrroinly becn 
CI\\lSe, A l'coeut re})ort of the International Association fol' Inhour legislation 
in which sOllle figures 0.l'0 quoted o.bout the extent of the diseasc in tho United 
States, speaks of 15 cascs of 111lospl10l'llS nccl'of'is being discovered hy l?edel'ul 
Offioinls III au i'nvestigation covering 15 out of the 16 American match fnctories ; 
IIlld of subsequent J?Crsonal inquiries in thc 110111e5 of the Inl)oul'crs conductecl hy 
Socl'etm'y of the Aqlericnn Section, showing' thut for fom: of these fnctories alol1o 
this numbol' should'llnvc beon inoreased to 80. I hnvo hero t()O n letter which 
I 00"'0 l'oeently *cei-\i'e(l from America through tho Internntional Association 
which comes in vOfY. n11positely to this eontl'oYcl'';Y. 'Vit11 your permission, my 
Lord, I will rend ~1 oxtract. :-

• 'Vo al'o oontinunlly seclIl'ing 1t8W Ibtn. concerning indusLI'i:l1 ]lhosphorlls poi60nillg alill 
t wo I ClI. ~ I1IW8 J'e08ntly ~ been reportel\ from two of t he host \'ontillltol\ :md most 8llllit,u.v 
modoro match fllutoliai ill this country-and that UlClln~ the best in tho "·orld, 'l'he largedt 
factory of iha Diamontl Mlltoh Compu.njl nt Darhcl'tou, Ohio, is lll'ohllbly the bost \'entilutt,t1 
{"ctory of the kind. ~J' o air ia, wQshcd.llml]lurifietl b..col'O it i~ wnrmed and forced int.o the 
work roome, wbich arll ipn.cious, Iigbt,llnd cleAn. 'rho.lllost IIp-lo-date. f\utom .. tio continuvuA 
\ltOOCSII llo in~  i9 il\ uae....!...in.fnC?t the mOlt improy.d. IlntOlun.lio machinory has been im'entet! 
10 this est.'\blishmellt. ;': Tho:Coinp3ny employs ,. 11f.'lItist on nn nllnuul salilry to look Ilfter Lho 
tet?tu of the lo~- '~ Il1  o'inploYII a 1 ~ i  fol' Il\etlilolll l inll. i~~ .. It nmin!:uins .. wd-; 
flUe department 'nt.h a'sl>lench,1 matrOll.ID' charge; the hl\'atol'Y faclhtlfl8 are excellent. Illi 
~ i o' of t.hese cxtraonlii-lluy prccautions, tb..id fnctory h:lI] n horrible death from II o~l - 1V "l 
on July 16th, lllll, nnd another victim who entered the hospital :1 Fal' nlld n. half ago Ion~  
rnc·eatTy hllll' her lower jaw'. cut· out, .. Other vi"tiIllM "re unller l D~. 'rho beat nmteh; 

~ in New York !State hnd'a death-f,'om II ' ~ - w JJ on September SOth, 1 gIl. and \V'cl 
n..o "making i o l ' o ~. to ~ l ol~i i iol1 of ~ oi~o  by Act of tongl'c8s\ OUI' 11 ill; . .' :-' " . , 

/" t', 
" ". ,'-,'". 
, . "'..: • ,'i ' ~ 

.,., .. 
, ~. 

; ~ 
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'~'II '~ "I' ~  .. I',m"j,,!; ,." .la "'Il\l'y IIILh, 111111 'fl! Lclio\'o it will bc' pas",,,,] ilL lhe l'~ 'lIL ~ .' li~1ll 
til . 'II~i l~ i • 

.. So oll~ It.ll! tIll! mon-mont hncIIJl10 thnt i II his 01ll11lnl JIl(}s."lng(> to 
CIlIl1{l'l'Si ddin!l'cd ill .I.l'·Cl\llIhl'l' 1010, MI'. 'J'nft l'OCOJIIIl1l'IH1etl tho iUl l l~i

liou of 3 hc:w.v '~l' l tax: on whit{J lw~ oI'1.I  lIl l ~ n~ It mcthod, to uqo 
hi!! own wO),t}:.;· of slam pi Il~ out 0. f;('l'ioll!l n.l U~.~.' 'l'i! iR IIJ·opos.,1 wn.<; llol 
Ulluptcd, hut it !'('l'JIlH l'o ~ o 1hat action of flume 1.:11111 will !lOUU bo tnlwn . 

.. The United StaLl'S, lw ol'l~  i~ not. a fortunate exom)!lo .for thoso ",h(') 
huM thut this l i~l ioll is UHllcccssury. £"C11 Sweelell, "l\'hf'I'e l'egulntioll iN 
pl'ohnhIy more effectivc thou in nlly other o n '~'  is nul IIlJIl111UO from tho 
tlil'cnse. The inspection l'O))Ol·ts for HJ02 to l!no "huw fhnt ill Fipito of all 
tho l'l'('cantiolls which lun'e I,con (a kell, IG ~ l C  La Yl' oceUl'\'{'cl i u t htl 9 yCUI'R 
under rovie,,'. . 

II One othel' ]lOint I W1\'O t.o lIoni with. It 1l\1\!-It be l'omomlJol'Cd thnt 
thelle matohes, wllich I\ro \Ilnuufaoturoo nt such risks to t.ho OIlel'fJ.tiV0II, COI1-
tain when i"lmoo to tho l'n!Jlic It violollL nnd tlalll;cl'oUH 1'(lison. 'rho llon'blp 
~I . Arlllstrong t1'1l\"H1'Scd tlmt St.,teOlcut. I shonl<llike to t't'fol' lJiOl t.o Il l"ecelll 
ili~no (If tho United o. ll~ Conslls Durel1u ,vhioh ~ ' i H :n denUts from phos-
phorus loi~onil1  in 2:1 of' which mntclU's "'01'0 ddluih·ly ~in'll IU; tlw caUSI'S of 
the poisoning, 12 of the cnsp,s h(ling (If cbilelrl'lI UJulct' 1.~1 years of I\go. 1'l1esC' 
clnugm's nro no loss \',!I\l ill IL C()Ulltl'Y likc Iudin . 

.. ~I  Lord, I hln"c snid Ilnough to show thnt OUl' c(lse rests 011 YI!l'Y strong 
!:C\'ounds. 'Ve hove lJut comc hel'o to propose lcgislntilln without hnving Rath:· 
tioel oursoh·cs th"t thero is a ,"CI'Y ... ood J'cn!«)D for it. W 0 onnsidcl' t.hnt W(' 
have aUlplc gl'Ounrls for oill~ 011 WiUl tho Dill liS it 1OI.:lndt!: hut I\t tho snme. 
I,illle, I admit th"t the suggestion put forlVard hy tllll Hon'blo Sir Vithaldas 
'fhnckersey is a. very rcn!lOnable one. He point'l out that the Rill is uot to 
come into force in any CUBe until the 1st of July 1013, nnel saction 6, 
which prohibits the salo of white phO!l11horus ",ntches, until the 1st July 1014. 
r agree with him that 60 10llg ,." t1io BIll does CODlO into force on thoso dates, 
it oonnot matter whether it is )l3PlICd tllis coM ,,'eat.her or nod cold wenthcl·. 
The only objeotion I sec to thiS proposal is this. The renson why we hn,.o 
scivon suoh nn unusually long iuterynl between thc Bill being passed into law 
alld conling into opomtion is to allow a fair opportunity for the clearing off 
of thu existing !;took of matches without undue hardship to the tradtll'll. It is 
clearly neoCIISIlory to ma.ke n. proper I\Uownnce for t.hat. liut if wc were to 
ngrce now to postpone lll~ n~ n  of the Dill for II. yt.'tl.l' 11$ the ROl\'bltj MembOI' 
lI,'sn, wo could not l'Crlllit the case of tho pcoilio who hold Inl'gc !;toeks to bo brought 
up again with the request thet the date of OI)eraiion of tho Bill should olso be 
postponed for B yoo.r. 'Vc nrc allowing" moro thlln t.wo venTS nmv for tho clenr· 
ing off of the existing stocks. Wo could Dot, if we I~ llon  the Dill, allow 
trlldel's to fill up their stocb agnin, and to c1aiUl nnothc1' two yearM froUl tho 
Limu when the Bill illl'YClItulllly pllssed into law. I will make an offer to tho 
HOll'blo Member. If it is clea.rly underHtood that tho Dill 8]11\11 come into 
forcout the chtes now prolloscd, MlIleIy, l ~ JuIv 1913 n.nel 1st July 101<.1, (fol' 
section 6), I hu.,'o no objeetion to ask His Exoe))tJl1ey's' pormis.<;ion to ,vitIulrl\\V it 
now nnel to take it up o~ in ncxt cold weather. 'Ye n ~ not· nfl'lIid of our cnsc 
heing impBil'Ctl by nny mfol'JJlnt.ioll thnt Hon'bla Memhcl'lt mny collect in tlw 
interval. They \fnnt to hn\"" the opportunity of further investigating the 
matter, nnd we a.re very glad to ~i  it, to them. Dut I repent., it must lIe 
clonrIy uudol'stood that tho l ' ~lI n  in l'egard to stocks cannot be l'o .~ l 

t'orwnl'd again HCxt col!l wp,lthol', nor, if tho Dill b I'H~~ U iutu 1:1\\, CUll itlo 
operation he ]lostPODCd. If tho lIolI'hlc )[ombor will IIcecl't thill condition 
and with<1rnll" his amendment., J will IllOk fur U lIli '~ioll to withdraw the Dill 
now l111c1 bring it up next enid wcnther." , 

The Hon'ble Sir Vithaldas D. Thackersey: ")1y JJ01'll, I have uo! 
the slightt.'St ohjoctioll to n.gl'CU tu (·ho eUl1llil'ioll laid rlown hy tho IIon'hle 
liemher in ch:ugc of this mll, (lint if within t1w next hrch'e months sntisfactory 
proofs nre hrought fOJ'WHrd nn,1 tho Dill p,slOns tllis Council noxt colli 
wea.ther, the provision of t.he Dill (t.hut iI', sub·section (t/) of se(.:tion 1) 
should htnml ns it i~. an,\ thnt t1w DiU ~ o l l comc into opemtion Oll tIll) 
lst July 1014. As OoYel'llmout hn." t.hougltt fit to nC ~o  my flOlOnrltnurd 
I will not t..1.ke up tho time of this Coullcil I)Y' oill~ over thc oxpluun. 
tions given by the Hon'hie Member ill cllnrgc of Lho Dill. I om perfectly .. 
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I-Ul'e t.hn1, SI) f:l1'. II~ 111~ :J3ill ni, Jll' '1 ~lI  ill ~J1I l l'n . l. T nm lll~ollll  

1111:1111(110 /<:ty nllll J :1111 ~ . l l wilh 1.11(,. c:"Xl'lallllHol1 thaL has ',nc'lI giroJl, 
Lei ll~  Iwwm'cr, hope tloat. s:If·.isfn,'.IHl)' llw,ofr< will I.1l 1' I1~ 1  1'111'\1':11'1) lwxt 
~n  when the Bill COllie!; IlcTol'o the COlllldl; :llId if it. is )'l'al1\' th .. (':\so that 

~n  (lise'ases Cl~lI  in the ]lrflchwtioll or lll'~  lImtdll's, 1 will lin tll., Jil'~1 
pel':;Oll t.t) I.lll' o ~ tho l' l ~ ll  of Illis Dill. 

The HOll'ble Mr. Clark: "lily 1_01',1, I lluc\el'slalld 1.llnt the TIoll'hIe 
::iii' Vilhnlclns 'l'hnckcrscy will wit.l"lraw l i~ :lIlwndlllunl, if 1 wit.hehaw Hie 
Bill," 

The HOll'ble Sir Vithaldas Thac)·:el'sey: "] will ,,,ilhdrnw JU~' n.nwuc1-
IIIC'1I L" 

The Hon'ble Mr. ClarIc: "I witl a"k ITil; ~ illl ll ~  l'll1i ~i 11  t. •• 
withdraw the DilL" 

His Excellency the President: " The mil is withdrawll, II 

[At tlri8 Set/flo tl/() elmi/' to(lS tah!n b!1 till' l[o/J'h!e Sl11 OtT l,'T.J-:K7'W')(I!J 
W ILSO]'-, 17 icc-J>l'csidc'lIt,] 

ItAILWAYS, 
The Hon'ble Sir Vithaldas D. Thackersey IIIm"cll Uw followillg' l l.'~ -

luHon: ' 

'That tbiR Conncil ~ o n  to t.ho Go\'ornor (ienCI'll.1 in Conncil tbat 110 COIllUlittl'(', 
l'OnJlooscd of o H 'i~IR nnd on-o il~I  1.00 nppoiutell to ilHl'lire into;-

(1) the policy folloWl)(lllt prcseJlt in fixillg goodll t"riffs "1111 itd cfIcds 011 the lk'vt>lol" 
ruout of Indian Indl1lltlies and 011 inter-l'l'o\'iul,illl Lralle; 

(2) the extent, if any, to which the principle of lion-interference with vl!ltetl inlerClltK 
is l'ecogni!led ill denli1lg with proposnlll fllr the conRtl'llction of IIUW line" with 
IIpedal reference to its effects, if IIony, all I ho opening ul' of outlying tl'lloCt.i nnd 
the croation of monopolies in fnvour of existing lines; IIond 

(3) the desirability of 81sociating membera of the C('Ulmerei,,1 Commnllitv with tbe 
deliberationlof the nnilwlloy Boord either by nominotioll to it of 'oue or two 
adllitionol membera £rom olllong them, or L,v ... on~ i in  nil Ailvisol'Y Com-
mittee of ~n llo i o. elected fron: tbe different important centl"'''.' 

He snid: "My Lord, t.his Resolution thnt I hnvo the bonour to 1I10Ye ill 
this 'Council is of very great importance from the point of"iew of the 
industrial devclopment of tho country which overy one of us hns so llluch 
at hCIll't, Railways DB the great disfa'ihuting ngents of commodities are 
un importnnt factor in the growth of industries in eyery counfl'y, amI it is 
a question of vital interest whether they nre proving' themselves of maximum 
use in this directioll, I shoulU like to "tute ut .thc outset thnt in hringing 
this Resolution beforo the Council I do 110t intend the slightest reflection 
au thoso who Arorcsl}()usible fOl' tl!cir IJru!iI.'IlI. III1Lll ~ UlCl1  Our I:.ailwn,y/oo 
are managed, snve WIth fow oxceptions, 011 the IIIIJst up-Io-dnto COll1UIIll'Clal 
principles with a' view to. i ~ the largest l'oturl\s to their f;hnre-holdel'!; 
aud to Governmont who own tho largest :>hal'o of the C:lllital invested in 
them. This is ns it should be, nnd my object ill hringing forwnrd this ncso-
luHon is to E:how tltn.t certain imyortnnt cCJIlsidt'l't'ltiom; nro IOlit ~i  of in the 
wny in which this perfoctly logitlUlIltc anxiet.y t,o ~nl'll Lhe highest dividends is. 
nllowed to dominate the presont policy in l'.~~~  I'd to l'l~i  :\IIel CQllstl'lll'-tion of 
nclY lines, '.I.'ho fil'St Y'tntof my Resolution ell'a):; with Cf!rtain foaturo:; of the 
present goods tn.riffs nnd their effects on the developmcnt of Indinn industries 
amI on intor-pl'ovinein.l trade. 
"In framing tnriffs tho main comddlwni"ion with the Railway Compnnies is 

nnturally to'lllako tho maximum profit Ollt of tho wo ill~ of tll(,h' lines, If 
lower rn tes are ILllowcd for thu cnrrio.go of somo dm.slls or !!'OIlUS t hnll 011 ot hors, 
it Is only from tho oxpectatioll of n gl'ontor YIl!UII\O or tl'.tllit-. IIml of "lIming 
l\ltimD.tely rnorll profits, Such qucsliollS Bli tho development; of locol iml11litrios 
all 0):01' tht) country hnl'(lly" ontol' into tbuir cukulatiOl:s ~l'  in so fa\' as the 
dovelopmont muy btl cODsiderou. hy the llail wuy CompHnius us 1\ ~ lll'C  of gl'''3tt'I' 
traffio fOT D1~ 1 ~ llll . o  lllY Loru, al'e qnustions of groat importance 
to tho people of this countrY, and my ohject in llloving this ltcsollltioll is to 
enlist tho support of this (Joullcil to my pIca thnt g\'oatcl' cOllsidlJmtioll mm:t 1)(' 

~ "::. '!' ~  
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ollowmt to them, HHIl1 1\ t lI' '~ 'll  i" t.he policy followed ~' I ho 1{ lIi Cl~ . ",oil • 
1ll'0 l.ntilll.ltl to IIsk thut this shouhl 110 c101l1', ns bulia has tho inl~lillln lCl 

-nll ~ . ' '  ckn'it'd 10 olhet' ~lJIIIlI 'il'~  of o lli l~ Ill ~  of hr.,' HailwIIYs. 'J') wllk Ii 
to tho f')rc'sighl of tllP ol'i:.duntnl':i of 0111' J i ~'n~' poli,'''' it Iw!l' IIIJl'~1 fl'Otll thu 
1il'~  l'urcfully vroyidoll I bn I IJl(linn Rni 1 'n~  sllO .. ltl ' ~I  Il~' lw thl' Il1'upol'l ~  
of thn Slail\ 11 urI , lit thn \J1'('SI'III. lllU lI~lI  :Ill 1111' l!I'nal 1I'IIlIk lim's Ol'O oll'Jl(',l ~

tho Stotc, 'Yll shollld, t lOrcl'ul',', 1m lnl'gt!ly illlllllllH1 1"'11111 t+JIJ (lifficlI](;ios which 
lifO l l U~' ('01l1)11ni11('(1 of ill ('Ollllt !'ins \\' h .. I',' Iln i ~  01'" 011'11('(1 11\' pJ'h'llto 
Uompnnics ; hilt, SCI fm' ns 1J1lI c1('Yclop.1H'lIt "I' illt.-mlll Im(\" nml illlILlF;!l'il'S 
i<; clllleerJ\(\II, I 11111 nl'mi!l 1hil:' is 1I0t Ih,' I'wa', Althong-h tho COlnl'allil'H 
which nll ~  mall\' of tho StaIn lilH'S holtl on\\- i'ru/Il 5 to 1;:; 
pOI' cont, oj' Iho cupitnl inwsktl ill 11!"m. Ft' tIwr lll' ' n~' 
('olltrol t.he poliey in J'o!!'IIl'!l b) l'oi~ l  to th" clBI I'imllJlt; of Iho 
deYclopment of 10enl iJllhlstl'i(!I', tho IlC I1I'I ~ l ll  of whieh bns heeu 
reoognis<'II to ho tho onl\-compll't" l'Olnl',l\' l ~niJl  tll" Ilil'nstt'(ll1S fnminCls III 
whioh the Indian p<,oplc 'l\I'll so freqnent I~' ,'xpo:-:el1. 'I he lllllnngcmonf. of 
Itaihroys hy privnto COIll]1l\uiCIl \I'M ndoptC'11 ail it II Ill' rightly felt thnt it 
would ho more elUci<'nt 011,1 I~C ll 1lli 111 1 hnH Stnte manngcment; but 1\'0 
,;houl<ll.o yerr careful that this (tOl'S HOt. dt,pl'ivc: I~ or til<.' ndYl\utagcs of hllyill;,\' 
n noliollol ",yst-em of Hailwl\Y", IIV it!; disl'('A";ll'Il of C 'l~n' con"idllrntion OXCl:!pt 
thnt of cftl:nillg high dh'i;len,ls, In I l~ i l ll l'  my' Lot'" I thiuk thllt. tIll' 
Hnil"'ny!l hn,-o " c1utr o 'II ' I~ thc jlltm'nnl c1"Yclopmellt of tho country, 
'Vhc\'e thiR 1ll .~  is f1isl\!g:1I'Ilcll, it is illCltl\ll)(,llt 01\ GO\'('mll\ont, to usc eyery 
1I ~nD I in tbch n~l' to set in~  l'htht. I will ~inJ thc Clluncil Homo COII-
crele instnnces of lilloh n snhordinntioll of ill l' ~ ..  or i1uligollons industrie!! 
to tho earnillg of diyirlcmls. ~  tir ... t illstnllcn i", tilo tl'111I10 in n o~. As 
n. gOllol'al rule 1Il1\tchu!I fl',)11\ C,11cnttn, Klll'nelli, llomhn,v nnrl Mndt'!ls 01'C 

quotml spocially low mhls, whilo mntch fnctOl'ics in the intcriOt' ho\"o to pny (J, 
higher ratc. 

l~l'  the Rnilwny point. of Tiew it oon bo t!'uly ~' i  that tho traffic 
from ports being hoovY'. collllisting of wagoll londs for long distances, it is 
oheaper to Ctlrry than the small qunntitios of 10CtlIly mndu F;upply from way-
side atn.tions whore they ool1l1ot get 0. lrl.1'ge enough tl'nffio to emilloy more than 
n few wagons, My Lord, thc!'e is nnothel' 110int of viOl\" to COil sider. III 
tho pr(,!lcnt doye\ol'llIl!nt of tho onn l'~'. we cnn IUl.I'dly oxpect to havo lal'ga 
fnot{)rics throughout Iudin lll'l1in~ out wngull lond!! of .~. I t ill llot 
right that the smnll pioneN' fnetollcs should ho placed ot n tleriOl1F; i n ~ ll . l o 

in competition with foroign matches, nnd thnt too in nnihrnys which nre oW11ed 
by Ihe State, t,hnt is, hy the natiun, Evcn if it; t:ntlliled wille littlo sncl'ificc. 
tho same low rates ougitr. to llc 'luotcd f9r 10001 iJ\(lu!ih'ics if they Ol'C not to be 
crushed by foroign competition. .A policy which o l n ~ll l n duty to promoto 
in i~onoll  cntcl'plise, will not nffect tho total ronlUllU of Ihe Railway. Even 
if there is n. smo.lllo!'s in stich b'nillc, it will be! only fOt' n f;hOl't timo ns thCl 
development of such industries is !'url) to provido Ihe ){.nihmy in tho long' l'un 
with Im'ge trnffic and profits, , 

"At prcsent the NOl'th-W(lstnrll HaiIwny cllnrge" ils fifth clnss rotes fot' 
Ahmedalmd matches whilo it-chal'ge;; n Rpocil\l mileage rntl:) f1'om Karaohi Fort, 
The East India.n Railwoy '~  the fifth l'ln.5S 1' ~ with n minimum 0 20 
mounds on Ahmnc1nhncl ;nntclll;s fot' nil the stnt:ons Oil its lino exeopt viti As-rll, 
whel'e it chnrges its fourth class I'oritf with n miuimu.1ll of one muuncl; hut. this 
conce3sion for .-\hmerlnhntl factories e:\1\l1ot he ul ili!'c(l os it ilJ impossible to 
appronch evcry slution rid A~ ll  If those lIpccil1l mttls 111'0 charged fl'om all 
jl1llctions and the minimnm qnnntih' is clone oWI1Y with, f'netoria!l ill Ahmed-
ahad amI sllch othcr plnc!:'" 'C:111 l ~ '  sCl'nrul'c small colll>igl1lllcnts oll O\'er 
tho country. So fill' n~ mihmys at'" concerlled, thb l oll~i Il1l1 n .  ml1Y he 
smaller, but along with olhcl' ~ol  from Ihnt st·at ion thcy cuu 01lnlo)'9 fill up 
their wagons, It would certaiuly entllil exh'(\ work for l,nssing roceipts (1.11(1 
giving rh-livorie!l, but is it too lllnch t., expect t.lw Statu tu help 6yen to this 
smnll extent in t.ho c1C\-elopmcnt of infant inrlnstl'i('s ? 

"  I will givo anothcr in"tullee, J 1~  n ol'i ~ in Inrlia nre plnced at much 
tlisnclvnntnge by specinll,'-fnYUllrallle mtcs fur illlpol'lec.i gl:tss\l'nl'e, ,POl' eXfi.mplo. 

f' 
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the .~ of glo!'!> chimnoys-n o11eo11 orf.icle frtchhlg not more Umll Hs. 14 
l)e1' 1ll0ll11d on tho llUSill of tho ' ~  of ln ~ lire ratc(l fOUl'thclllss in the 
gcneral ~oo  clnssifICation, tlll\t is, UlO fl'eiglJt is n of t\ ]lio pm' mound pCI' 
mile. ~l' lJ rlltcs from Ambnlln. to Al1all1lbnll 01\ t.his hasis will he Hs. 2-4-& 
1ml' maund for faa miles; whcrcns tbo llnilway i~  on glnsswm'o, whioh 
mcludos chimneys nnd othel' high-priced :U'ticles fl'Om Dowmh to AlInhnlll\d, 
li14 miles, for impoded glnsswnl'e is only Hs. 1-9-8 pOl' maulld. '1'hu8 nn 
111(liun industry is pcnalised hy the J'nvoUl' shown to foreign goods. Here again 
tho quantity from port lllay be bigger and that J'l'OUl 10cnl o~i~  mal he 
smaller; but a Stn.te-owncd Railwny Ilhoulcl try 1,0 f;trongthon tho POSltlOll of tho 
home inllnl>try ill competition with fOl'oign 1lC.~. Hero ngain n. I li~  sncl'ilioc 
will not make much difforcllco to t,hc rovenuo, but the industry would he 
immensoly bellofiteel. The samo llln ll ~ IIOIll in the onso of 0111' sugnr mo.nu-
fnctures. Imported RUgal' from 110rt!! get flpecinl quotntious, whilo no such COll-
ilC8Sioll is I;,rnntocl to the product of our up-connt,rl.lfnetol'ios. I noed not trouble 
the Oounell with more iustoncosns I am sure tho 1 rosident of tho Rn.ilwny Board, 
,vho is 1,r08ent here, will admit the fact., thnt sl>ecinlly low 1'ntes al'C quoted, whnt-
ever may he the justiifico.tion the l~ilwn  Oompanios may urge in support of their 
Dction. Intel'-provincin.l trade also s',11Iol's owing to tho !\O-cnJ.Jcd blook rates 
qtl.otcd by praetically all Railways in ordcr to drnw nil nmilnblo t,rnffie to 
their own lino nnd to prevont 8S far 8S possihle t.rn.ffic from thoir OWI1 stations 
to go OD other Companies' lines. ThIS ngain {I'om tho Hnilway COIll))Il.ny's 
point of view is perfectly jUlltifiable, as no Oompnny CRI1 be expected to tolerate 
thc tmnsfcr of its own traffic to other lines if it can llossiMy prevent it. But 
from the cOlU1try's point of viow, it]s clearly not Ivlvantagoons that merelllmts 
should he compelled to scnd their goods not by t.he route which gives thcm 
rC!ldiest.nccess to tIle best market-whether it bo Calcutta" Bomba.y, Karachi 01' 
1\IadrllS-but by a route which bl'ings the most l)1'ofit. to the Itai1way whicll 
happens to pMB th1'ough the partioular places. AmI aga.in, why should the 
people of such plnces be hard hit bocausc their geographical position may 
ltappen to be betlveen two oompeting lines? These hardships al'e llDnvoicwble 
in count.lios where Railways are owned by private Companies, but why .should 
they be tolerated in India. \vhere the Railways belong to the State? I think a 
lIchemo ought to be devised-under which tho inte1'cst9 of the poople mny not 
suffer in the competition between rival Companies. 

II In fixing tariffs Railways provide for a reduotion of rates ns tho disulllce 
incrcn.scs. As a mattor of general prineiple, this cannot he objeoted' to. But 
there call be no justification whatever for carrying goods over a longer distance 
at actually less coat than ovel\ shorter distances. This ill donI) purely as a. 
matter of competition ....... Many. examples of this kind enn bo quoted. 
Of course, tho low rates charged to l)lnees like Delhi Bl'C (lue to 
~ o i ion amongst various lincs to appropriato tJIO traffio to thomselves. 
But either tho rates charged 0.1'0 fail' 01' they ontail lOllS to the Unilwnys con-
cerned. If the lattor, why (:l1oul(1 all tho thrco Hallway linl',s ownod by the 
State be allowed to cut each other's tlll'oat nt tho sLlcl'ifiee of our revenue r If 
the formor, then surely it is unjust thnt people at Lahore should he u.,<;ked to 
J>8oy SO per cont.'more for· carrying their goods ovel' Ll distanco of 767 miles than 
Delhi sending ibl goods over 908 miles. 'fhe cottoll-mills of Delhi suffor ill the 
flamo ,yay by J ~ ll  low rates from st<'ltiOllS 011 tho North·Wcstel'll Hnilway 
to Karachi '. ~El higher rates are'oharged to Delhi. We cun multiply many 
instances of this kind. But I will not tako up the time of thi!J Council, M J am 
SUl'O the Chairman of the Railway ]30nl'd will not deny tho fact that such 
nnomalies oceur: though he mo.y not hold that they are unomo.lous. Those arc 
instances whereipnrtioulal' indlistries nnd loenlities aro plllcc(lut a disadvantago j 
hut thero is n. more serious ca.so in the Bombay Prcsiclency whore tho hnde of 
tho city of l'o ~-  rising porlr-is beiug actually kitlotl by the adopt.ioll of n. 
similar polioy.! In' l~  old days Bt'oach was n. Yel'Y prosperous pOli, but since 
the on l' io~ of tho' :Bomblloy,:Bnl'oon and Contl'nl India ltn.ilway to Bombay 
it sufferoel 0. great loss of traffic, tnain1y bCCl.\llSO tho son-route hn(l not been pro-
perly lo ~  : ID. ~  days ~  quick traffic no one cn.re.'1 toO utilise the old, 
slow, sailing boats, but ~in  1909 an up-to-date steamship lino hn.s been 01'$'0.11-
isod for the o~ of ~ . Now Bronch is 204 miles Clistunt Irom Bomlmy, 
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tlml tho !'on-roll1'e, on'l'r one J\I10WS, is nl\\nrs oheu}lC'J'1.hnH Rnilwnys, It 
WM lHltUl'al, therefor!:', thut lIto DWl'cbnnts of 13rollch "hould avnil Hlem-
selves of the !'Ctl'l'outc, IImi ~ JIIl  tm1Be clime Hmt "'/lY to Domhnv, or 
com'sc, this \I'M /I Jo~  to the BomlJIIY, DOl'odn Il~. 1 Ccntrli) Ill/lin nn{l",,,,,. 
tllongb it wn!-l 0 gain to the lll'onch nicl'chaut!l n11<1 h'/Hll'I'S oj' 010 places north 
of Drouch, If tbat Uoilwnv hnll cut dowl\ its )'al('s in Ol'llel' to meet thn 
eompetitiol1 of the stelllllshiillillC, tho Il'lldo would Jun'o J15t'1l hCllefited nnd no 
one woulc1 htwo hnd n right to complain, Hut the 13cllllhay, 13111'0<111 nncl 
Centml Indin nnihrny did something "ery diffe)'ent.. In~ N CI of l'C(llloing its 
I'ILtes so os to divcrt traffic fl'om tho f;teoml'hiplinc, it l'Oi8('(1 its n ~ ill Rcweml 
~  for traffic northwnrd, ill some n~ ~ by so llI\leh ~ 200 pOl' cent. How 

nIl the rnt.cs "'ere mo.nipulntccl hns beoll cleal'ly dc.'ScJihed in a 11otitiOJl IlJ'l'sontetl 
to the Collector by the citizens or Dronch consisting of mOl'chants, shill-owners, 
mill'owners, trndesmen, etc" in Dcooml1cr uno, I uuc1el'lltnml thnt tho 
GOYel'lIll1ent of Dombny Jmyo forwnrc1ccl this petition to tile Government of 
Illdin strongly SUPllol'ting the contention of thl' people, IIilt Excellency tho 
Govcrnor of Bombny, Sir GeorgI.' Clnrke, than WhOUl it iM difficult to find tl 
stntesllInn wit.h n keeJlI.'), "'''lise (If dulr in 11I'otceting t.ho lrgitimntc rights of 
the )1001)le, reforring to Uli~ complnint, J'Cmnrk'Jd :-' Hllilwnys al'O mude fut' 
I ndw nnel not hltlin for H Ililwn~ .' 

"  I do not find fnuJ(with tho mnllageDlent or the Bomhny, B:ll'9dn aud 
Celltrnl Indio. nnil' Tn~'  because it is doing whnt :IJlY private iudh'idunl ,,"ouM 
tlo to make ns much profit as llO!llOihlo, An illtliyidual dOl'S Jlot CI1re if ill ordel' 
thnt he might mnko one rupee, se\'oral othel's hnl'e to lose scYel'lll 
l'Upees, proyidccl he is hom'stly e:\l'ning his ouo l'llt)ee, Dut IICl'O ngain I nm 
asking the State which owns this Railway-is t 10 StntC' justified ill killing 
tho I)01't of Broncll for its own revcnuc ? 

.. The Dombay, Barodn. nnd Ccntrnl India Ro.ihmy is olle of OUl' best 
mannsted lin os, It employs B Im'ge numhel' of Indialls iu the highel' posts Dnd 
hIlS endeavoured to it.s utmost to Uloet the convonienoe of Ule trt\\'clling publio, 
But ill this Cllse, whilo tI,e Rl\ilwny is right from tho l)oiut of view of the 
interest of the sbu.oholdel'!!, the l1C01)10 of Bronch lmye II. justifiablo claim to 
fnil' troatment from tho hnnds of Goyt'l'lIllIcnt.. A 1'001'CIIS of this gricynnee oC 
thc 1)601,le of Bl'Otlch nnd the tradel'S of the plnl'l's nOl'(.h of it, is urg<'nt.lv 
needed, If GoYeJ'nment canlJot o"er-l'ulc the Hnihrny under tho existing 
I\grecmollt, they should ndopt SOlllC othel' 1Jl lll~. !;Ouch M coID1JOnsoting tho 
sbn1'choldCl's of the Rnilway COIllIIDny 1'01' the 10:;8 that they 1I10.y suffer hy 
gh'ing up tbis nnll'n . ~ nOl'th of Bl'Otlch, But the Stnto onght not to nllow 
the l1Llilwny owncd hy itself to ruin tl.\!'! mutt'rial iutcrests of tho public of 
Broneh, 
"It. has been I'aid that, tho tmIDc affectcd iH not the legitimnto t·raffio of 

Branch, beenul\C heforo the sen-l'Outc was cleyelopl.'d the h'affic wont by tho 
Railwny. We may as well nt'guo fhnt the t.rllffio is not legitimato, because if 
no s('t\ existed, Bwneb ,,'oulIl Ilnl'l' hlll'C l)cen a pori. The fnet l'Clllnins that 
Hl'oach is a port and thnt the sen hallie ill do"clopcd. 'Vho is to decide whether 
the' h'amc is legitimute or illegitimute? Arc tho OW1Iel'II of the Railwny who 
are interested in its profits to decide, 01' nrc tho trndcl's whose husinoss is ruined? 
Keep hoth routes opell all fnir terms aud let tho traders choose that which is 
lIlost collyenient to thom: llIr Lord, further thero is a sCl'iollS grievQnce of 
the commeroinl COlllllJUlIitics n!!,ninst the forIn of ' the 'II ~I R !'iRk notol;' anti 
ngninst the way in which t.'xtraol'clillnl'Y high rnks (ill sOllie enses 120 pOl' cent. 
higher) nro charged for tlJ(' ,cnrl'iCl!?e of goods nt milway risk, ,Under this l?oliey 
it often becomes nbsolutely llJl l ~l l Jo for the ownor 10 scncllus goods at l'Ollwav 
risk, nnll thus Rnilway COlllpn II ies ~ . a bsnh'ed IIlt(,gcfJll'l' fl'(,Ul the li.nbilit,. O;l 
the CR1Tinge of such goods, On principle this poIiry of cliffel'cntin.fing the 1'Il ~~ 1 

cannot bo ob.ieeted to, but carc mllst he takcn thnt Hw Railway Companies do 
not charge moro than whnt lIlar ho rClisonf\hly cousidcrl'tl n fair insul'l\uce 
premium for t.he risk t.nkell hy tlll'lIl. SUl'c1y 1::0 pct' cent, ~llCl' mtc is not 
reasonable, as it CRnnot he ~ni  flillt om llailwny lll11nng-cUlcnt lS so bnd t1ll\t the 
nctual uycrngc loss of ~oo~l  in 1 Jl~i  justifies ~  hen\'Y premiulII. :My Lord 
such instances of fixing' tariff with the ~ol  oh,icef; of oaming tho lJigr;cst 
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c1ivid(1Jul crIn l l~ nmlt.iplicc1, ::Ind I line a large li"t of f'lIch im:buccs, which I 
s11n1l1)(l glntl 10 p]nee heroro lilly lImnhor of t.his COlUlCil who desil'o!'l1.o pursne 
t.his lll' ~ . fl\l'thcr. I may also draw his nlftmtioll to the nilmirnlll{) nnd 
im:il'l1ctin! nl' i l ~ on this Fluhjcct eont.rilm(,cd ill 010 Empi1'c hr 0111' worlhy 
citizen, lII'. It. D. )lchtn, C.I.B., who hos thus donu l\ g'l'cut sNvll1C to the 
Clllln ~'. Sir V. S. P. l,e]y, C.S.I., R.C.! E., n "01'y distinguished lIlember of 
the Indinn Civil Service (now rutired) in Domlmy, who know the people inti-
mately Rllel entOl·tnit.lod deep "Ylflllathy for tl.wlU, in his l)ook entitled S/(o-
f/08tiO,IB fa" illC beticl' [loDorning of Imlia olISCl'vC'!I: "UIO 'l'J'I\Uie Unnagel' 
wields an il'l'c"pollllihlc P()WCI' m'cr tho country eommnnded hy his Unilways 
which shoulclnot he cnfl'llsted to any mnn, IlllCllcnst of nll to Olle who. J'i~ U  

from his own point of yiC\v rl'gnrds nothing but hil; masters' elividoncl lIutler 
curt.ain wiele limits set down by Governlllent. Dy U f;light l'u'(l(ljushncnt of 
l·ot.e" he can, nlld sOl1letimcs doos, crush n ri!-dng home mnnufacturcr ill fnvour 
of n. foreign customer. Au mnclldcd Code of Civil Pl'occclllrc ocellpic!l fOl' 
days and months tho wisest of tho land, lJUt is of less lll'nolical conscquence to 
the llcople of 0. district than the local goods tm'iff book.' • 

.. 'fhi", is t.ho opinion deliberatel, clCprcssCll hy It VCI'.\' high G()yCl'l! IllCllt 
officinl -n'ho ~PCll  tho host ycar:1 of Ius servico in India, moving' in tho elisll'ict 
nud watching the nocds of tho lleoplc . 

.. Whilo I havo hocn obsen'iug this llolicy of fixingtal'iffsforn lonli1imr, it. 
nahu'ally occmred to mc to ask, what docs the Itailway Donrd do? J. canllot 
imagino thnt it would shut its eyos to the int.crof:iil of the industricil lind 
COllllllCl'OO llf t.he country. I havo tho i ~  l'C.<:}loct for my fricnd tho IIon'hlc 
e:ir T. 'Vvnno and for his clesiro to cIo what ho can in tho intcrosts of t.ho 
count.ry .• Some timo ago I diseusscd SOulC of these maHer!! wit h him, mHI I 
un(lm'Stoocl from him that the llailway BOllrel hns nu powcr to intcrfere in fix-
ing the l'Otes provided they were within the limit"--minimulll nnd mnxi-
nlllDl-prcscliboo, If that bu so, I enn only s,'ly thnt. the bancliug OV('l' to t.ho 
Itai1way Companies slloh u"ide powers ill theil' contracts is the most unfortunnb.l 
thing thnt could hnve hn:ppcne(l to this o n '~'. After all, i,hc ltailwaYR woro 
)lot lensed to the Compnmes for waut of money; from 80 pOl' cent. to 95 llOr 
cent. of the :{ltll'cllRSO capitnl is either supplicd 01' gunmntced by tho Go\'crn-
mcnt of Iudla. 'I.'he only consideration which induced the e.ontrllets WlIS that 
pl'ivate managemcnt was better thRn GO\'Cl"llmcnt mnnagcmellt. It wouJcl 
seem, however, that wo had not sufficiently CJll~i  tho iutel'l'sts of illclush-ial 
development in framing the cont1'l1ots. Chenp carriago of goods is .l mnin 
factor in indu.strial development, and, n.s we have !;cen, tho .l\Ianagiug Com-
panies not only do not l'ccogniso any clutr fo cllcol1l'ngc loenl industrio!', hnt 
they in somo cases actually disoouragc them ~' IlCllai l'Iltcs. Uut Goycrnlllcnt 
have stm sufficient power to influenoe tho netion of the Railway COlllllnnics 
ns t.he oountry has to provide nlly additionlll capital that mo.y be requit-cd. I 
hope thnt Go,"ornment will give spec131 instrllctions to tho Hnilway .Gonwl to 
oxamine the con,UtiollS of cach industry nnd )ll'omilupon the Railway Com-
panies to fix such tariffs as would not affect them i njUl'iously in com'petition 
with importod articles and ns ",ouM nlso afford inter-pl'ol'incial trade full 
scope of expansion. 

II I will no\v come to the second pnl't of my Resolution. (rhe cxtoll!;ioll of 
Ra.ilwnys to many times their present 1I1ilcngo is a gront nccessity 01' Iudin. 
The COll1l11iLlec on Indian Hnilwny Finance :ll1cl .\.ehnillistrntion, prcsicled oyer 
by Sir JnlllLls Iv[a!.\ko.y. now Lord Inchcnpc, in theil' report lmhli!lhccl in 1008, 
pointed out that in thOlr opinion tho c"tilllatc that thc ~ i in  30,000 ilo~ of 
mil wnys in I ndin. should be inol'eased ","it!ii n  n short timo to 100,000 miles, 
was tihod ~  wlmt \vould be ultimately ~Il~ t.o he l1 i' n~'  in Inclill, and 1~  
woro convlnced that thero would be jl'Ulttul fields 101' much lll'ocluctivo 
eXJlouclitnre on rnilways for many yellrs to como. 'I'hey n(lded that in their 
,oplnion tho stenc1y and even rapid developmcnt. of tho Raihmy lIyr;tcm of I Helia. 
should be l' l' ~ by Government ns one of its most illlport.nnt dutios. '1'ho 
Government of' India. havo, I need hardly say, fully l'enlisecl tho imllOl"tnnce of 
tho extension of Rail wa.ys; Recontly vel'Y sntisfactol'Y terms for thu constructiOIl 
of feeder lincs woro issued hy . the ltailwny Doard. 'l'hcso I have 110 doubt 
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willlllatcl'ially ~II ' lll'n~  lite! (,,,tl'l1sioll or fe('(lel' lines, nnd I hopc UIU l)l'ogl'CSS 
will he IlHwh IUorn rnpilillmll it has l'l~n illlhc pns!:. 80 fnl' II'> tllest) ~'  

are co II I:Il I'lll'd, 1.1w" are ~ Ili'i o ' ; but 1. alll arm it! {n,; much \\"ci .... hl is 
ntlnc1wd Il\' lIH~ 1:aihril\' ])1):11(110 ~ nll intel'C'sts in wilhlwldin·· lIl i~n fCrI' 
11m, JiIlU" ~ l'n Mlt'h U;\l'S m'(! likdy to din'l't ~ In  pOl'tion fit' t.ll; traQic' of IUlV 

i lin~ lines, I will ~ 'l  n. few in';I':tll('es, Thcl'O i~ a l'l'o]l()!ial to cOIl)!.trnct;1 
line h'I/1Il UElllpm on t]l!' llI'IlYM!!m' nnihrnv 10 1)holka, n Rlntion on tho 
·\hmcc1al':lI]-Dlllllka IInihray, lIi ~  u'(ruM ~ lJl' 'n IIt(.' (1if;lnllcll IJetwocu 
.-\ InlledllllOd and the llha\")':I!;IIl' port nllllthllr; ('fTl'('\ n ill~ to tIlt: lllClcbnnb 
in rail way l' 'i~ . :\1111'('1 ,YOI', it 1\"(11111] Ilon'lop n lnl'goo pnl'L 
of ti,e conntt'\" which nt PI'I'SlIIH h:18 110 ]:aihray c()1\np!'1ions, ~I ' ~l'  

Killick, Xh:on '& Co, tt.Jul the .l3hn1"IHlf,"IIr Stato h:\Yc' ill l~' n~l'  In eOIl-
<;tL'tlCt this liuc, and they JI:I\'U nllpli('d to GOW1'llhlL'llt,' for RImel iOIl to Olll'l'y 
out thr. I1l'ojeot, It R('PIllI'> thaI; f;:'1lloHolI hnR h(!cll withheM l nll~  I·he Homhny, 
Dn1'odn nnd eenl'l'nl Il.uUn Hnilw:lY 11m; olljcctcu Oll the ~l'olll l thaI if!; hallie 
would be nffeotl'c1, "hr ~ o 1  Ihe f,mdcrs of .lhlllmlnhnrl 111111 nll slU'l'Oulld-
lng dish-icts be nsked to !!end ont goo(lH hy 0. ci1'euit.Q,lls roule and pl,ly oxt1'/\ 
freight 011 thel1l, nml why ~ ll l thnt pOltioD or (.Ill' c,)llntl'r I'l'lIloill undc\'c-
lOlled at cOllsiclerahlo lo"s 10 tho pe(J}!lc living there 1Il~ l ~  (h(l present 
llaihrny, which p1'oddcs tho cil'cuitons l'Ollte, uhje<.'ts 1'01' l'f'nSOIl!l of it:; owu? 
~ .  nft.or aU the Bomhnv, Bm'nlb IIUlI Ccntl'tll India nnilwllv 0\\'11 011'" a 
pn1't of the p1'csent lille, • I 11"1)) ~i o onothcl' illstiUlCI'. It. is P\:ll}lusud uy' tllO 
lIysol'e Govel'ument to construct 1\ Iino fl'om :Erodc ill Sontlwl'll India on 
tho South Indinu Hnilwn~' to XMjnllgllll nud ll 'oll~  )Ipol'c 10 n stafion 
011 the nort.h Arsikcl'c, n "tation on the ){l1lh';\s and SOllthcrn )Inhrnttn. 
llailwny, Tho uew liuc willlJO of 22·j, mil(';1 ill lunglh nml will do\'clop n 
cousidernble pnrt. of tllO country, IIcro ngnin IliJlionltic!; n ~ !Jeon ~ll 

on thc gl'ouncl thllt SOUll' l!nrt ,of the trnffic lllny f;o ,t !Il'tmg-h this linc, which 
llOW "'oes by the prCliCut cu'cmtous l'Onto fl'om El'lxlc 1:11/ Jnlnl'llCt and Dnuga.lol'e. 
The tlistnuco bctweon Erode amI Arsi\.cl'e is 301 milCfl 1)\.' thu ci!'cuitol\s l'oute j 
"'hile by tho ncw Iino it will only bo 2·.1.0 miles, Is l ~ llc\"clollmcnt of 1his 
' ~  country, o.nd the consequent nd"ltntngo to tho pcople liring III this tlren, 
to ~ 8ubol'dinll.tc(l to t.ho il .'l' ~ ~ of the ox:iAtiug !inC!? Al'O tbc in ol' ~  or 
the cOlllmercjnl and in.~ C01l111l1l1lity. which would Ilc immenscly ue-nolitcd 
~' n shorter I'olde, not to IJC considered? 
" Thcm is nuotho\' instance whe1'o a yc.;;tcc.l interest Itn!': eOlllc iu tho wny of 

lpgitimate Railwny l1~ion  I l'efcl' to thc n~ l of the D ll l ~ . Baroun nnd 
Ucntrnl Iudin Railway which h l\l'!rcntly ill nced of n lilLk hob1'eon l\ll1ttt·n 
and Aligarh. 'l'lto questioa wn!': l'abcd 011 0. }>I'odon .. oecn'lion in this Conncil, 
when the Chairmnn of the HnilwBr 1300.1'(1 rel}liOll that YC:ltocl illt·<.'\'cstll 11a,'o 
to bo considered, 'I.'his lin~ l\'iIl gh'c tho !;hol'tcst l'oute to BomlJny from tho 
f'ertile country rouml nbout .... \liq-n1'h, tho junction for all KOl'lh Indian Hail-
ways, Apnrt from the oth'nntarPcs which .Doll1bny lIlny ~o 'o by the !'hol'ter 
route, tho IltLrt of the country tfU'Ollgh which the l l' .Ali~ l'11 line would 
pnS8 will be groatly dcvclopcli ond tho prouueor" l'ouuel nlJUllt Align.rh will 1113 
o.hle to secure tho highest mt05 for their produce owing to tllp. kecllcl' compel.itiou 
of pnrcho.sers. Arc l~o illtel'c.4s or the l)coplo to ho f<uhol'tlillntml to ,"cstell 
interests? These 0.1'0 onI\' 0. few instancos ont of mnllY that can bo cited, 
Dut I hope Ihnl'e said ellongh to conYiuet) the Council'1hnt, the prnctice of 
withholding snnctioll for the ll~ l'l1 ion of no\\" lino~  011 the );010 gl'ounr] of 
iuLcrfol'CUCC with vested iJlI 'I I ~ ~. i>i ,k('.'illwnlal lu (,Jm pi'opel' clerdoplllent of 
outlying tracts aud is ealculnted to C1'O(lte a monopoly in j'aYOlll.' of cxi"Hng' 
!illes, . 

" My Lord, I do not wi~  t.o hc 11111lC'1'f;toorl to tncnn that 110 consiuCl'atioll 
should be paid to the \'estcel i ntel'estR of tho cxisting lilws. 1 admit that whero 
n. proposnl is mnde tOl'llll a pm'"lIellino to th() i~lin~ line without opening' 
up any new trlloCts, GOHl'I1ment will hI' pcl'fcct,l.v ~ i l  in rcfm:ing it!: "nne-
tion, But I contenLl that vcsted intel'est'! JI1U,;t lIu gin)Jl /\ !'ocondnl'.r pIneo 
when n. ltailway lino is l'o o~o l which l'UUS through :l01l1e outlying t.mets whose 
(lovelopment. it ,,,,ill greaUy sliml1late !llld where the intol'cst" or t.ho oo llllll'oi ~l 

Ilond tl'liding community a1'O COllCCl'IlCll. rr wo l\I'e to have n hUlIdl'crl o l ~Il 1 ,Ilile" 
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0)' morc of l lIil n ~  ns l'ccomIlWmlt:d hy the TInihmy Contmi/tcc, how oro WI) 
going to hnn thcm without h'('ndillg upon I:omcbmly'" locs? It is to tho 
n ~  of 1'110 country thot if; suould }'uUU}l' uaTll Ll somowlutt 1:111011('1' rctuI'lI 
fo\' 1\ Imndl'cd thousand miles nml withdrnw 1\11 conditiuns whicll Ilflmpcl' tho 
freo developmcnt of cycry IUlrt of it, than oorn II. lai'ger return on 30,000 mile!! 
only and run the l ~  of re!nrding the J ~lin . 1  of . Jl ~ ~lol'  ~ n 1 . Of 
course, from the }10mt of VIew of tho eXlstmg Compnlllcs, It 18 10 Ull'U' lJ1kl'csts 
to cnrn lorge In'oilts on small oapitnl by h'ying to mono})oliso as mnch as 
)ossiblo the existing traffic. Dut thel'o again, us I l1avc nlrendy ohsel'ved, 
from 85 l)cr cent.. to 95 pOl' cenL of tho capital im-csted on the Gonwl\lllcnt 
lines comes out of India's 1'C'-ClIlIO, anel wo nro entitled to ]H\YC n lll ' ollil1~ 

yoice ill ]H'cfcrCllco to the shareholders owning between u nnd 15 pcr cent. of 
the cllpitnlwhen it is a (JueStion of tho economic dcY(;'}ol)mcnt of the country. 
Further, tho contmctillg Oompllnies hu\"o elll iutercst of only abont u PCl' cent. 
011 the eXCCFS ltrofit o\"er thc minimum. 

"  I now eOmc to thc third 1)(1,1't of my lH'Opositioll, vi::., tho IlusirnbiJity of 
associating membCl'S of the commereial community with the deliberations of 
tIle Railway Board either by nomillD.tion to it of one 01' two addit.ionnl members 
from amoug them, 01' by constituting un Allvisory COlllmittee of l' l' olll~l i 'C  

elected {rom difforent important oontrcs. This follows as II. nntural corollar" from 
the first two pllrts of my prop0l'ition, in which ~ hn,o ondeo.yourod to i l' ~  upon 
Government tho n ~ i  of giving special cOl1siderntion to tho deYclol)ment 
of inelustl'ies nnd to conserve and protect tho iutercst of the commercial 
cOlOlllunity. '}'he Rnilway Board, I admit, has showll that it has the interests 
of India grcatly nt henrt iu dealing ,dth Uailway Companies, and has OftOIl usee! 
its good offices when o ~l in J have bl'en brought bcfol'O it. But nnxiOUfl 
8S we know its energetlo Prcsident is to help on India's n(h'Rllccmcnt, ho is 
powerless to dictate to tho Railway COlU})llllics so long os ill mnnilJUlating-
their rates they keep within the limits of minimum nn<l maximum mtcs. I 
have asked that GOl"ernment should give 8]>ocinl power and special instntctions 
to the Railway Board to alter the presollt policy ~n tho Jines 1: hnve indicated. 
But this, nly iord, will invohre n grent nmotlnt of extra work, and will demnnd 
a apecial llowl ~  of industries and tl'nc1e ill order tbat such l'CS})OllSihiJity can 
be satisfactorily dIscharged. The Railway ]3oa1'd as at I ~ll  constituted can 
hardly bo improved upon so far asp.xpert kllowlcclge of Railway manngement is 
concerned and their ability to discharge thnt pnrt of their functions. But wo 
cannot expect these RAilway experts to tnke up tho extra )'esponsillility that 
will de;ol,e upon them as a consequence of these suggostions, if my 1)1'Opositioll' 
is accepted. We should give the Boarel somo extro. assistanco in the shnpe of 
experts in industrial and commercial matters. Such a combination of expert 
knowledge in Rnilways, with specin.1 experience in commercial and industrial 
affairs, will be of immense ben cut to tho country. Tho commercial 
member 011 the Doard should have, in addition to his geneI'll 1 dnties 
as Dlember, tho special funotion of nHelldiI1g to tho intcl'c!;ts of 
commerce and industries. He will attend to complaints nnll suggestions 
from commercial representatil"cs and bring thcm forward beforo the BOllrd nnd 
would, nssist tho Board with Ilis opinions 011 them. 'fhoro will III 0 be n furtheJ' 
ndvantage in that tIle ~ l  members on the Bonrd will lla,-e more timo 
to devote to the work whIch they are bl'st qunlified to dischnrge. I SllOUld 
like to nffirm once more that I do 1I0t intend by this proposol the 'slightest 
reflection 011 the Board, which, as I ImYIJ acknowledged, has dOlle lIdmimblo 
'vork. 'Ihe proposal is on tho l,ril,ciplo fnmilior to us ill our tInny life, ns. 
well as in the Gove1'nment 0 hdlll. In the Executivo Council of Your 
Lorl1ship wo have n. law expe1·t ns Legal Mcmber, we 11(1.\'0 u's 'Fillance Mcmbet, 
a special experh sent out from Englund, we hnvo His hxcollency tho 
Co D1 n o in-C i~  as an eXI)el·t in tIle defence of tho country, nnd so on. 
The question is of such vast magnitude llnd the interests involycu. nre so· 
many, thnt it ia impossible to expect lIJ1 ngl'eell10nt on all sides with the 
views I 11n"o o ~ 1 bope, however, thnt whot I have ~ni  will be con-
~i l' l1 os mnking out 0. rutfioit·:ttt case for the inquiry wMch i· nil thnt thic: 
ltesoJllt.iqn aRks Goycrnment to institute. I hore thorefore tho Goyerument 
of lndin will see their way to accept i~ llcsolutIon. " 

-'. 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Mudholkar : II SiJ .. I l'iso (.0 nccol'ilmy !lIlPpol't 10 t.ho 
J:csolutioll flint ]\<l!' bc..'01I mo\'crl in linch obl0 Wl'lll'i by 10>' fl'jou(l Sil' Yith:lltlai 
Thllckcl'scy. ]:'01' SOUle yen!'s past. t.ho nttention of thoso from n.Ill U.~ tho poop]() 
of the <:ollntry who haYIl h0cn tnking pn.rt 01' intcI'o:!!t in itfl inl111sll"inl IIml 
l'oIllllflcl'Cin} developmcnt hM hecn dil'cell,d muong olbcl' il1~'  to the principles 
nnd policy which glli(l!! t.hc admiuistl'ation of l'l\il\\'Iw" in (hi,; (Iol\uh'y, allll 
("'!l'ocil1lly to Ihose fCllturcs of it which spcm to thom' mffM'onrnhlo to such 
clavcIol)lllcnt, '1'he COI\I1 cil i!i n 11'111'0 th:! t thCI'll IIn'J hcen an .A II-India I neln .. .,-
h'inl CoufCl'CllCC oi i ~' its session 1lol1ll1lnlly "inco 190j, nml ~ l ill inl Clln-
J'lll'CnCeS nl'O also bcillg Ileld ill Iho llilfel'cnt l l'o il ~. 'f1H.1 Go\'cl'nmcnt of 
~ n '  (\1\11 the Go\'ornmfml of tho Unil:ed l J' n ~ nl"o l~ nn1l l COli-

fllrenocs nt OotaCllIllUIlU nIH} Nnini Tal, ~PJ .i '. to i ~  (llicstion!l rolat.iug' 
10 industries in which they wel'e intcl'c'ited, Oil slwN'nl of (.JICSO ocon.c;iolls SOUl\.' 
r,mhu'os of ll.'lil wny ndmi Ilistl'ntion bool'i Ill; on imligcnou'J i1Ull ~ l'il  l\ml trade 
were disCll!;Secl. At the llloot.ing of Ihis Couucil hold 011 t.ho 31',1 JA.llUlU'\' 
1911 questions wero put hy ni·y fl'iellll t,he Hon'blc MI', Sinha ill l'egard to 
Itnilwa.y rates and theil, .. Ileet. on tho gl'owl:b of in i~ol n  inllllst.l'ios, 'rhc 
reply oC tho Rou'blo "hc Pi'esMent of thc Itnilwoy Doar,l tu t.ho,a 'l ion~  
\\'bich 1hough it WIl!! 11l'ctty l Il~. uot only fnilo:l I,) Cllrr,\' conYictioll, IlIlt did 
llot moet. the ohjections illYllh'c(l ill those l ~ ioll'l  Sinr,c then lin eminenl 
I'it.izcn of Cnlcutt.n, Mr, It, D, ~I n  Jias published n 1i l'i ~ of nl' i l .~ pointil11:!' 
()llt n Hnmber of nllomalics and fiaws in the mot hod'! follow('(l by Indiau 
I nil 'n~' . espooinlly thoso cOlluccoocl with ratc; for thc cRl'l'ingo of goods, 
Now, Sh', I wish to make it elenl' nt the outset to the Oonneil and to tho ynrious 
ltailwn.y A illi n .ioJl~ t.hnt those who criticisc thcir policy uncI muthou" 
fully reoognise the vast benofits whieh U,nilwnrs ha.\'o confcrl'cd 011 India, nud 
the indispensable l)al't they play, not only ill OU1' iudustl'io.l and commeroial 
activities, but ill our cvery-dny life nIso, Such n reoognition, bow.wer, ought 
aot to blind us to nny defect.'! which might he exist.ing, and ougItt not to 
prel'ent the domnnd for illl]lro\'olll£'nt, . 

"Conflnh18 myself to the i~ CR rA.isc(1 ill thi!l ltOliolutioll, I wil'Oh to add n 
few obscl"'ations to supplcmcl1t those whieh the lIon'blo Sit' Vithalclns 
'fhackcrscy nclynllcc(l in his tolling speech, 

"One of the compln.illts mndo ill l'eg-tWI} to Itnilway i~ i is thnt. they aro 
('xcossivo, In tbe statemcnt which the HOIl')'le Sit' 'r. lt. 'V.nlllo mndo 011 3rcl 
January 1911 ho snid t.ha.t thc ~l'nlll ll  i::; not prepnt,etl to ngl'ce olI-hand 
10 tbo statement that existing ltnilwny mtC!i 011 goods of indigllllOll'i origill nrc 
,!.(encrally cxee!lSivc, Now, Sir, a reply of that kind oomiug from n person of 
meh high authority would ulldl1r ordilll\ry Ch'cullllltnnccs h:wc hoeLl doomed 
conclusive, But thero is nn Authority, who unlit bo (lecmcll equally high, 
"'bo docs S<'l.y that rclath-cly spenking the n~'o  nnd rntes ('horgecl in Inilin. 
II1Ust he J'cgarucd D.!I high, In the l't)port wlllch till' Into Mr, Rohertson, 
I,'ho wns nppointed ton ycars ago t.o inquire into thc nclmillishatiolL and 
IV'orking of tho Indian n.ni n ~  this f'ubject is specinlly dcalt 'lith, 
Ho snys: • tho farc!! nnd rntc!l charged in India, .ill ~  from the stand-
point of the actual money payment mad!', al'e cOJllmlcrnbly lowcr than 
those charged in England; hut fOl' n compnri'iOll to he of nny value, cOllNidel't\-
lion DJust he paid to the circulllstanecs of t]10 two countries. Tnking the co"(' 
of construction and working ill EnglnlHl aud compariug tlll'lll with tho cost of 
~on . 1 ion nnel working in India, aud ill ovcry other l'Ol'pcct if likc iN com-
pared with like, I thlnk it will be found that thc fnrl?s anc1l':\les ill Iudia KhouM. 
hroadly speaking, be only nhout one'Kixth of those chAl'ged ill l~ll lnll l.' Ho pro-
ceeds to estahlish by figures thnt hefore tho fnrcs nnd rates chnrgcd ill India cnn 
he regarcl('(l relntil'ely as eycn ('(lunl to those in EnglalHl the former would 1'('.-
,,!uirc to be lowel' tha.n the rntes now chnrged -for l . l n l ~  hy ahout 18 pel' 
rent, to 40 pel' cent. ; for general IllCrChnllcli8c hy n.hOllt fl'olll 30 )lIlL' cent. to 00 
pOI' cent; and for coal hy allont ·W PCl' cent, to 00 pCI' cent, 

" Ho went on to sny t.hat sneh low rates as these retluctiolls would inyoh'c 
nre not impossible of ac1o})tioll. 'J'hor.o thercfore who 15o.y t.ho!. Illclin.n rl\.tes on 
·goods nre high hnve good wnrrant for ",aying so, 
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" The f;('c(J]l(l complnint, is ihnt not only 110 tho schcdules 01' rntos rOl' thu 
l H' ~ ' .n . l(nilwnys show lllUlll'l'OliS :lIlOlllRliC'l", lmt they tln'ow fal'lleavica' 
hnrdt'llt; on indigellous m'Hole!! 1111<1 on inter-prodllcial tl'!l(1n, nllll thnt, prelcl'cllcc 
is shown to impol'l,'cl nl'ticle!l nlHI to nrt.ic\t's of I.'X})01't, hsnho to ~ ' nill fn.youl'Nl 
i lI l . 'i ~  IIml I oC:l.liti('!'; , 'l'hOl'o is )lOt the I n~l i118inunlioll Oll\t Lhese rute." nrc 
doyi,"c(\lklibcrntcly or of set ]ll1l'po!'c to do injlll'y to 10001 intluslrin<; OJ' tradc, 
lJut jJ)ut tho I'csult of tho!;e l'atllt; is such will 111'1",:11' iIi nny ouc who sl.ucHes 
facts. I nsk the Council to ~l  with mc 1'01' a llloll1oni whilc I recount n. few 
fneu.--nnc'l they nre very few-out of the numorous which 1 enn quote in sllpport 
of whnt 1 Sll:'" , I h(n'o "ot t.nhll:lS hcre, Sil', which will {<hoI\' hoI\' cUl'jons tho 
anolllulics arc Il.nd how hurll m'c tho cases which the Conllcillws tn cOllsi([('\·. 

" In ono tabl0 I gh'c figl11'('t; l111l~1 fmln th" hll'i!t sclw!lnlOl> of 1 he chid 
'J'l'lUlk Ilnilwnys which sl10w ins:ttmcL's of !Jig-hm' r:tt!.'s chnrgccl Oil I'horter 
distn.llCt'S than on longer oncs. 1;001' inslnnce, frolll Delhi to Ho\Yrn11, ",Mch it; 
903 miles, fol' 1\ wn~ 1l 10M of wet hide,c; t.hey ehnl'gc Hs. 17()·1-O; from Khllrjn. 
to Howmh. n tlistllllOO of 852 mile"" t.hey C'hnJ'g'e Us. 28',1., that i~  Hs. ] UI mort', 
l~ o  Nngpur to Bombay, r. distnllco of 520 milo!!, the chnrge Oil cotton is 
12 flnnas; from Akola to Nngpnr, n (1i"lal1l'o of loR llIilcl'l, thl) charge is 
Re. 0-10-6, I shnll not tire the Conncil In- n in~ nil tho 30 01' 40 enscs 
whioh I hn't'c uoted down on this pnper I hill'o in ~' hand. 

" In another tnhle I quote n fcwinstnnccs to !'how t,hnt n o~ froUl :md to 
})Ol'ts liko CnlCl\Ua, Bombuy. Karll.(lhi, eie., 01'0 lower on n.l't.jcim; importro 
trom abroad, 01' lll'O generally cxp0l'ied abroad, than t]lOse chnrged on tho 
same kind of l\l·ticles ,vhon inter-pl'ovincially consigned. 'fho rn.t\\'\ in thl' lUttl.'l' 
case nro grcatly in excess. 1.'hus, from Pl'!!ilnwnl' to Karnchi. n. di>-tn.nce 
of 929 mile!', tl18 charge pel' lllDlmcl fOl' cotton nt milway risk is lh. 1-1>-0, 
and from Peshnn-nl' to Delhi, n distnnce of 585 miles, the c11nrgc if! TIs. 1-8-B, 
which is Re. 0-3-8 more thlln tllDt churgcd fl'Om PCR)lRwnr to Knrnchi, nnd the 
<listalloe is shorter by mOl'e than 350 miles, From Mll.ltnn to Dolhi, n distance 
of 458 miles, tho n ~  is Ra, 1-8-8, amI from MuUall to Karachi, n. dig-
tanco of 577 miles, it 1& Re, 0-14·0, that is, five ann08 It's8. You will find 
thnt the difference is tlJis, The charge in tho case of KlIl'aehi to ~l l nn is 
'38 I)ie pCI' m:lUnd and in the case of MuHnll to Delhi it is 'GO pio pcr maund, 

.. III 0. thil"d table I go to sbow 110'" some places nro fayol.lred. For ex-
ample, CnwuPQre gets better, that is, 10wol', rnte!! than Delhi, Cotton consigned 
from Alm'uoh or Hin n~ n  to Cn.wnporc is nt n lowol' rote PCl' milo t1l1m from 
cit.hel' l)lnco to Dellii. SlDliln.r is tho ense with oonsignments from Chnlldnusi 
to Cnwnporc nud Chando.usi to Delhi. 

.. In n fourth I give iJJstnnccs to show that thoro is l)ositive discourage-
ment to Indinu industries, Thus imported sugnr fl'om Bombny to CnWII!101'C, 
n distnnee of &J.O miles, is chnl'gcd He. 0-13-6 l1el' mnund, whilo in i.~ no  

sugar going from Cn.wnpol'e to Akoln., n. distnnce. of &W iJ ~  i:-< chnrged 
lte, 1-2-4. Sugar going from Bombay to BA.l'si il' chnrgecl Rf'. O-G-G, 'l' i~ is im-
ported sugar· for tho mogt part. ',,"hile jngr0l', which is inferior alld l'ol1~  indi-
genous sugar, is chru:gcd nc.0-9-9, that i!l, 50 pcr cent. more if taken from ~n. l i 

to Bomhay, Whilo tho.Governmont nlHl the l'l'ople (11'0 nllxioll.': to rcvh'o tho 
sugnr industry, aud are spending ,'(1&t sums fOl' thnt PUl'l'Of;I', the HniLway Conl-
l)lInies arO imposf.ng 11pon its products hem'ior hUl'dellf;, 

.. Somctimes tho lowest possihlo ratl'f\ are quoted for l~ l  ex port(,,, fl'OIl1 the 
United Provinoes to Emolle, hut for oil tIl\! rates nrc the ol'dinnl'." cln..<:sifiec1 
l' ~. }'or floods Il'om Allnhabntl to IIowl'l1h, the ellnrge is 111111' or whnt tho 
cnnsignces from Cnlcutta. to A lIn.ltnlmd have to P ~  01\ their l'nn~i llll1l'll  of 
oilenke, 

.. Cottou sced fOl' export has the bcnefit of lhc lowost rule {OJ' I'Cl'<1", Jl1lt oil-
eako 01' eottoll. seed oil 01' colton secd consumed in Uw COllllt)'\' is Hot allowc(l 
such low rates 0111l)Ost of tholndinn Roi 'n~ l'I. 'l'hl! mto fOl' cohon I'ced from 
CnwJ\llorc to Bombny, n.di!ltnncc of 992 il ~  is Ht:', 0-8·3 pl'r mnnnd ; from Delhi 
to Kal'nchi it is 'Ra, 0-7-'7 fol' a. distance of \),,8 mill.lN, cOl1st.i\,lItin!\' '08 UJHl '1 pio 
per milc; w o~  tlle j rata for oil from Cnwlll)ol'O to Hathrlls is its. 0-5-0 pel" 
mnund, UH~  is, 4 times Rnd st tilll('s ns much as the rate for the cotton &e0(1 
oxported, .' 
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II Thp. mill for oH'j;('eds f!'Olll AI1:thahnd to HOWl'nh i~ H~  o ~ . Oil-
cllkc:'; ~ i~~lw l 1'1'0111 UmlTnh to A IInhnlJncl hnnl I I) I'n~' .1::<, I)-H,l: that i~. a 
HtUo l ~  t "nll doulllC', 

"'I'h(' fnr!)!! from tl'udc ccnll'(\" from ",111'1'0 t.wll 01' 1I101'e lil l~ start. (11' whero 
thl'Y IIII't't n1'O lIl1o i~  It,\' ('adl nnilwll~' liS t(l nttl1wt, !!'I";JlI"l' t.l'nffic to ita Jilll). 
Tho intcl'lll't of tho ]Iul/lie is llol kl'pt in "illW ill this HWllIlIl,)o fOl' h'nIne. \Vo 
I\ln'o whnt al'(1 cnlled th(' . hln('k l'utl'S'; ",IIN'o"" n B.:,i\II'II\' 0111 whit'h n ncd.nin 
f.rntfic ol'iginntcs lll'ovonts I hat trnn1c goiug by n ~ T ll' 1'01 it " W(lI'kOiI ~' 111lothcr 
ll~ilw . '1'l1O HnilwnYI-I nt'o o\\'lIod I,:.' t.11I\ 8I1tl('. (l1I<1l1s tho ('Ollll':llIillS hnYII to 
work only in t.ho iJl C1' '~I  of IIII' COUllt1'\'. it is III1c1t'sirnlJlu tllnt. UJi!' !'tat.1' of 
t.hings shonld cont.inuo, • 

" 'Vit·h J'cgn.rcl to {;}w othOl' portions of tho l' I' ~  iOI1. I l'll 1\ ollly noeol'd 
my ~ .  l'uPllort, " 

The Hon'ble Sir T. R. Wynne: "Sil', I hnyC1 Iislen!}ll 10 Sil' VithnltllJoR 
'I' n '~ '  !511C'c(,h with the ~J CIlI est iu!t'\'cst II!; it deals wi I II a lIlallcl' (If W'I'Y 
~ n  impol'tnllp.o. IlIHl I thl111k him for fho ,'cry lllodul'lIfu way ill whid\ ho hall 

lllnced i~ cnso forwnrd ollrl fill' his t('!-limony thut Hlli n~'1-I nrc working thoir 
illes 08 thoy "bouhl rio, Brioll,', his poiut is this. Ihal. It); II. t:OllIlIlCI'l'ial 
propo!litioll the TIail\\'nys of Inclill nra hcitlg' \VOI'kell all 1 he.\· shnnltl hu, but ho 
snys thllt, owing to tho Inrgo intercst, the Sintoh:udu Jtaihmylo1. 1:a:I\I'ny9 should 
lIe worketl in tho illtcrl'sl<; of tl'adc I1l1d 1l0t ~o much nil C0Il11111'I'cinl diyidend-
producers. AmI ho fUl't1lC'r Ol'gucs that if the Stille is 111\111,10, U1ul()l' its 
conb-ncts with the Compnnies, to nccompliFb t.his cnd. th(,ll it. is 1\ Illll!lt nnf(/l'ln-
nnte thmg for Indin aJld t.hnt a l'ellll'dy sholll(1 ho npplicll. 1Vl'lI, while holrling 
the ol)inion, for reasonK which I shall gi'\"o Inter Oil, that, Jtnilwn>," do quote l'nte8 
with the object of de'\"eloping ]ocnl indllstrie.'I, I mny as woll sny at once that 
GOV61'nmcnt, under the contraots wit.h Companies, llns no PO'\'UI' to orfler a 
Hailway OompLlny to quoto specinll'ates a.'; wOlllll meet Sir Vithn.ldas 'l'hacker-
sey's wishes, even though it happeull to own nil tho ItnihvAys in 
India. 

" It wo\tld bc uscful if I cxplaiuotlliow the Rituutioll has arisen, and how 
it wns thnt CompnnieR w l'~ employed ill the enrIy daytl of Rnilways iu Indio. 
to make and work Rnilwnys nnd how it '1"n9 thl1t they bnvo beon given this 
latitudo in thc mattor of ratC'll, 'l'hc dcci"ion to omploy (Jolllllnnics to make 
Uailways in India was not n~o  ns Sir Vahn/dns thinks, on the iclea that 
privato mauagement was beitcr thnn State manngement. . 

.. 11\ tbo yenr 18-1-6, wboll Railways 1hst hogan to he mada in India, tho 
Government of Indi", nnd the Sl'('l'('tnl'Y of State W01'O not in a llosition to raise 
as loau.'! tllC money rcquirN\lo IIlli1l1 Indian ltnihrnys." 

The Hon'hie Sir Vithaldas Thackersey: "\lay I. Sir, with your 
permission, COl'rcct II. milllmdel'standing, becnu!'o tho Chairlllnl\ of tho Ra.i\\I'ny 
Board may be arguing the l)()int whai wnll uone in 18.J:5 and ill tIUl carly days 
of Railways in India. I refer in my Ro.~ol ion to tho contl·/tots that wore 
rencwed with tho Railway COlli pnni<,!'1 only within t.ho last five or cight 
YelIf!l." 

The Hon'hle Sir T, Wynne: .. 8il', I Rhnll ho nli l~ will, Sir VithnldQ./4' 
point Inter 011, but, Sil', I nm o li~ 1  10 fully oXl'llliu tho pOl'ition, to trnco 
back to the time whcn IlnilwnyH all over tho world were then ill their 
infancy, and tho idea of n Go\'crnmcnt owning Rlld worldng its o\ .. n RailwaYII, 
or tllDt (J, time would arrive whC'n there would he n dcmand thnt Govcrnmtmt 
should have tho right to specify rntcs for each cOllllllouity, hnd nm'or cntcrod 
anyone's hend. MorooYer, nil Rnilway!! in all oOllntriell woro then bcing made 
by Companies. 

"'ro these circumstances it was duo that the cn.rly Rnilwnys of 
India were Railwnys owned and worked by COtn!l:lnicll. \lnlitH' "1leh 
financial terms and conditions o£ worldllg as W(,TO n J..~ l'  to c1lah1o tbe 
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nccessnry l Jlil~ L to he raised. J..Iater 011 tho State lllldol"iook t.o. builtl 
nnel work Hailwnys itself, but nfter a timo difficulties woro 1 1~ l1 
in rfUsm" sllfficicnt funds by 101\ us, Imd in 188·11 a Soleet. <"olllnllttec 
of tho H~  of Commons was nppointecl to inquire into and rCllort 
\\)1011 the nccessity for moro rapi(\ extension of Hailwny commullication in 
Indio. and the mcans by Wllich this o11joot may he hest accomplished. 'l'l~i  
Committeo in their r(1)011; stated they hact given groat n.ttentioll to tho merlt;s 
of State operations as eoml)at"Ocl with construction filld working ~  moons of 
Oompn Ilies, nUll ",el'e of tho opillion that it was uesirable to emilloy both 
or'enoios. 'rhey fm·thor added that the Government, shonln retnin in 
tl'foir own bands n. power of fixing or fl'OIll t,imo to time \"Iuying the maximum 
of fnres and ~  subject to odoqufite l)rovisions to secnre t,bo interosts of 
IlvestOl"s . 

.. These shortly n.rc tho l'OI\SOns why Compnnies hegan tho construction 
and w01'king of It.n.ilwnys in India and continue to do so nt tho l)rosont 
time, 

" NmT', out of tho fact of Oompanies heing \\So(l to lmilel and work Tnllinn 
Jl,nilwBY!l in t,hl! first instonoe h:we nrisen conditions which ot presont flo not 
permit of tho Government of Indio. acting in tho manner wldeh Sir Vithnl-
das desires, ' 

.. When you invite C8.11itll.l to invest in !In uudertaking, you ha,yo to make it 
quite clear (especially in tlle case wben olle pnrty to the contraot is a Govern-
mont holding largcr interests in the COllnh-y besides thoso of its ltnilwnys) 
exactly to what extent that Government is entitlcd to intel·rel'e in fixing tho 
oharges which a Railway may make. 

II It is obvious in 8 country like India, ,vhere the Govornment is so 1nl'~ol  
interested in land and draws its revenues fl"Om many sources of taxntion, 
besides having to pay large sums for transport, it migM be to thc intorest of 
Government to reauce Railway receipts in ordor to secure more revenue in ono 
direction, or savings of transport in another. In suoh a onse, tbo interests of 
the sho.reholclers and the Government ,vould become divergent . 

.. In theso circumstances, tbe early invcstoTS in Indinn Rnilwnys, con-
stttcted undor contraots between the Govel'nment of India anel tho Rnilway 
Compnnics, insisted on a olear understa.ucling as to tho power which Govern-
ment might exercise over rates and uudel' which tlley would ho proteetccl 
against such contingencies I have just indicated . 

.. The :Corm which this protection bas taken in all Indian Railway contl'acts 
is that Government has the right the fix the class ill which oach commodity shall 
be J.>lnced, and the maXimum and minimum mtc fOl' each class. Within these 
lilmts the Oompanies are left to u!>o their own discretion in the matter of tho 
rates which they will ~  

"It may be urged that modern contracts should havo proyided for tho 
State having more control over ratr.s. It is true that as tho old eontraots 
expired new oontracts were entered into, hut t,he investors nnd tho monoy 
market having become accustomed to certain conditions it is no easy ta.sk to 
modify them without prejudicing the raising of CUI>ital. Every new contract 
. is more favourable Lo Government from the nuallcin.l point of view, and instead 
of Companies owning the lines as they usod to do, the lines are now the 11l"operty 
of the State, the cpntracts being wOl'king leases and the shal'eholdel's provIding 
a. smaU share of. the· cnpit.{ll. In tho millds, however, of those controlling tho 
money market and tbe: shareholdCl\l, the possible arhitral'y roduction in l"a.tes 
by Go\'ernment has not bean i ~  amI for this renson the old protection 
in regard to power of control of rates by Government has beun insisted 011. 

C! TIlis being ~ o pJsiiion, I have now to deal with Sir Vithaldas's opinion 
that it is an unfortunate one for India and should bo rcmeclie(l. 

.. To bogin with, I would point out thnt, without COllllmllics, India 
would not havc ~ as large n Railway system as it has at prescnt. Sir Vithnldas 
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hns cOlTecjJy Rinted thnt ] S Inilli()lls sh:trc of the l':tl'itnl lllll ~  (0 

the St.ato, b;l1: hc hn'l left 0111 of uccollnt. tbe t!t,honilll'p r.ltpihll, wllich is n 
,'cri" I ' ~o nlllClllllt illllnrd, It Offl!ll ll olI ~ fll/L1. it. is ll' ~ ' ~ni n  for 
the SCCl'dnrv of Slnte to /lsk f hc COlllllllnil's 10 ni~ ' IIIOIH':\, In' l ~ll ll l1 ll  

Outed' 2(HI;lilliollR Rtcdillg' "ll1.'111 011 Hni wnyR in Iudin, Ule "lim of 40t milliolls 
hns lWCll proddcd hy COlllpnllil':O; ill l!hnl'cs and dol'cllt.urclI whillh reprosent mauy 
miles of Hailway which wOllJ<lllot h:wC! hccn huilt it ol i ~ cn-pital 110(1 not 
heCl\CJllJlloyctl. TJlis ill SOIllO CompcllAAtioll fOl' the Joel.: of GOyel'lllllont corlf.rol 
in tho rbreetioll wlaiC'h Sh Vithnltlas n(h'ocntes, 'fho mnin 1'('MOll, 110"-OYOr, why 
I CElUllOt n~l'  that. thn o~i .inll i!: nn llllfOl-tunnto (mo nllcl which J'C{J11h'()8 
immodillie l'(,medy is lwcnusc tllC position if; not liS Sit' Vifhnldns :lIIcl Mr, 
lIlldholkm' IlllS described it. to he in nll good fn.it.h, 

I( Locru industries nre, ill my opinion, 1ll.rgoJy n~Ri  in theil' dm"c!o!). 
lllent hy Indinn R ilwn~' l  'Yhat n Hnilwny wnnts is tmffic, nud it is to its 
interest. to quote l'IltCll thnt. will pro<ilH'C this t.I'nlllo wllllUlOl' it. is to 1\ port 
or local. Indian Rllihrny!l quote rates to ns"if;t locnl devlllopmellt.N, n.nd as 
evidence of this I h",'o h<.'I'o two oo ~ rote hook!! of f.lUl Enst· Indinn Rail. 
wny nnel Ihe Homlln,", 11:\l'Ol1n nud Cunhlll lJU1in I:nihrn", You will nato 
tho' lnrgo lltllllbol' of l;lIgeH in ('lIch or tll<.'s!) hooks ill II'hid, m'll onulIlerat.ed 
the sl'ccinl l'n ~'1 for Jocnl nnll iutCl'-lll'O\'incinl traffic-l'atci which 1\1'Olowor 
Ihllll tho Comllllnios eOIlM i 1Jf'j,;.t UIl, 

" Furthermoro, to illustrate the nttitude of Rnilwnys ill l'<.'g't1.1'd to l'otes fol' 
Lho dm'elopUluut of local intcl'cHts, I will rcfllr you til 1\ \'Ol'Y useful Indus-
trial Conference  whioh wos held in the United 1'1'0"incos ill 1907, when 
Ml', Cbo.tterjee wns Vince<! on speoil\l duty to inquire to what extent It:Jihvo,Y 
rates were hnmpormg locnl clel'elopmollts of tl'a<1u, l'ho l'eport of thiS 
Conference was sent to the Railway Boord by tho United Provilleos Govorn-
ment, their letter ending with t11cse very sound remarks: -
'The Lieutenant-Go,'ornor is awar/! that the question of RnilwQ)' mtes is au extremely 

technical and difficult one, and he would hnve IOma hesitntion in forwnrding luggestions 
,,,hieh are not based on I'Xpcrt knowledge and which ill lIIn.ny res(Wt'tlI will probablv be 
found to be open to critiailm, HI' ia oonvineed, howo"or, thnt. lUI incln,trial aWakonin'g of 
tho country il in progreso which willlen.1 to tbe most important r<'sulta, Dud al he ulldo,-atlmds 
thnt" gCl\('rnl rC"isioll of Railwny rnt ... iB now boillg <1iR,m.",'tl he ,lc,;;i'"t'R to !,llt thello IIlltfC8' 
liDOS for the encouragement (.f imll1Rtl'iCtl I.efol"(, the llail";,,y Boar,1 for t1,rir consiclQmti\ln, 

.. The action which the Roihrny Board took WIlS to 6tllld tho l'epol't of the 
Conference to nlo d:ifcl'ent llnilwnys, oxprossing the Ol)illioll that it was deserv-
ing of their most careful cOllsi(lerntioll, The Railwnys mot in Confel'onoo and 
considered it, o.ud, 8S a result, seYol'rul'cc1uetions in l'atcR \\'01'0 made, by llUtting 
the articles in question into clifIercnt clnsscs ",it.h lowol' maximo. to hat in 
which they hnd been before, and the following unnnilllous resolution was 
recorded :-

That Rn.i1w"ys have giveu aDd 'rill continuo to (th'o ~'lI1Jl i  "ollHillcrutiou to any 
(lueation of ratee cnlculnteu to n ~i~ n tho cl.e,',,\opmont of lo l~' ill(hl"tries.' ' 

"This, I claim, establishes the attitmlo which nIl Rnilwo,"B ogreod to take 
up in 190B, and which scems to mc to !.ao quito ill nccordanco with Sir 
Vithnlc1a!\'s views of the fituess of things, 
"Again, only lOl\t ,reok replies WUl'O J'coeivcll in answer to n reference from 

the Hnilway 130nrd to f'OlUe of the lerHling nnilwn~'  rclativo to a l'l.'duetion of 
rates Oll oil-cllko to he used il,: .. J'<'l'tilii,cr Il.nd il:.; l'ol:ltiYe l' ~.i ion nil l'cgarda 
oil-seeds which shows that this attitude is stomlily ntlhcrc(1 to, 

II Ono Ra.ilwn.y pointed out. that tlie lo l n ~ for oi!-cl\kc wei'e very much 
lowcr than for oil-Feeds ntHI for ~ ' ' nl Rtations W('I'I: tlw !;OlllC itS fOl' conI, the 
second Railwny l'Cdllcetl its rates for oil-cake, t.bo thircl Uaihr:ty !inid thero 111\d 
heen no requests for n l'cduced rate, lJl1t that it wou;(1 be quite pl'epal'CII to quote 
l'ntes to meet the demand, 

. "I am quite l)I'Cpal'ctI to nrlmit nllomnlills do ox ist ill localmte!! ; thoy exist 
in O\'cl'y country in tho world; IJ1It I lim not (Jldto S1\l'O that Sir Vitho.ldns bas 
bcen quite happy in tho n~  which ]10 hm; citel!. '1'hc, AhlUctlnbad mntch c.'lSO 
-is oue about which 0. great ilenl hns !.act'n wl'itlell, I tlullk I am I'jght in &'lying 
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t,hnt special T·.t.ru, 01'0 now quoL','J for t.hi" radory, :ina that il; is nlloll'c(l wngon. 
rates on n. minimum of 81 mannel" ill~ lln l ,.,f I.he 17& Ill;luud" which is in ~ llll Oll 

in the C'I~C of tho forcign match froll1 U'.lll1h:lY. "rit.h. l'tlgarcl 1.0 1.ho l'lllllurks 
nhollt. lho .clt. the suhject. is tho developmunt of local illll ~ i  nncl I do 1I0t 
think 1l ~  110 It'lilw1.Y <luollld be pt'cvcntel from oolilpeLillg with HlJahorllO I·I·Il.llie. 
At tho salllo time, I C,l.mnot halp thinking thnt tho reason why Itllil way!! clo not 
Romet.imcs q uot.o tho l'atos which produceJ'!! l~~i o 1.0 secure in onlel' t.o help OD 
the ullsino"s, is oft.en duo to tha trader 110t being ill oloso toueh whit tho ltailways 
nnd placing h  s pO!l:tiou cloorly beforo them; and I t.hink this is t.lm n~n 

r •• thcr thnu rcluctance of the ltl1ilways to meet: tho trader, 
.. I I)uso tbis opinion not only on my OWJl oxpel'icllco in hulin. Iml; :lls() 011 

what happenod in 19J6 in .Bngland. English traders had boen complaining 
ill a geneml way for SOUlO t,imc thnt English ltllilways favpurcd fOl'oign furm 
procluce lIy qnotation or fa vonrable rulDs nil compa.red with tho!':o chnl'ged for 
ht1me pl·oduoe. A Committee wnll then appoilltc<l to iuquir(' into t.ho rntos 
chargod hy lto.i1wn, Co ni ~ in Gronl. BrHain in rOSllcct or tho cnrriogo of 

l i~n farm and daIry produce from the 1101'18 to tho tow Il S, ulIlI iuto t.he 
o~ L n whethOl' therc WM any evidenco to shol'" that prcfol'onlinl t;rL1lltinont 

WIlS accordod t.o slich Ill'oelune as compnrcd with hOlUO produce, and, if so, what 
furthcl' slop!ll'hould ho takl)n oithel' by l ~il'l ioll or othcrwir-n t.o securc the 
better enforcoment of law in the matter . 

.. Jt is II. parallel rose tq the matches, ghss and sugar case refol'l'od to by 
Sir Vitha!das. The Oommittee camo to the conclu'lion that no log.slation wa9 
'necessary, because the evidence which they had t.n.kon r-howocl n 
marked absonce 011 the pn.rt of tho eomploiul1nts to 1.n.ko the :lotion 
which thoy might have t.aken to got their (liUiculti:ls l'emcdied . 

.. My nd"ice ill that t1..03e desirons of developing local illtlllst.I'ies should 
cultivate very close relations with the Rnilway Administration!; whoso assist-
(lnce they require. I feel sure the Rnilways will respond, nUll tho Raihvay 
Board h',ve assisted ill the pnst, anel alwllys will bo ready to nssist individuals 
in the future, in tlettling a rate which is fo.ir to the Rnilway alllll'cll8ounble to 
the produoer ; but it cannot, na I have explained. order that its "iew!! shall he 
·enforced in suoh cases under existing oouditions if the B.t\iJwny'" will not 
agree to it, 

"011 this question of Railways being workod iu tho iutorests of the trade 
of the country and not solely I\S commeroial undertakings as statcd 1)y Sir 
Vithaldas Thaokerse1, it ,vill perhaps be interesting if I quote an extract 
from (\ repod by the Board of Trade of Ell~l n  on the Raihvllrys ill Germany 
issued in 1909. It is interesting, as it IIrings out the faot, that iu n. country 
where the Railways are praotioallluli owned n.ud worked by the Stato, there 
'is still a great doalleft undone 1n tho way of l'ates for developing local indus-
t.ries, in the way Sir Vithaldas would recommend. 
"The ex(.rnct is from the Report of the Chamber of OoU1I11el'eO for Essen, 

and the opening lines l'un as follows :- . 
• The deci.ive r6le in the nationali1.ation of the Railways wna the standpoint tha.t the 

State lines would be made to serve in the first line of economio oon8idemtionA Rlld with their 
aid tho economic force. of the country would be developed and a consider:lble impetus be 
given to agriculture, industry and trude! 

II That is, I take it, Sir Vitha.ldM's idea. 

"The OlJamher then proceed to explain that this result has not oocurred 
.aud givo as one of the reasons the fact tha.t (exactly ~ iu India) tho 
. ooonomic intol'ests' of Railways W01'0 not I{ept IIport from t.he finllll(lial nnd 
fiseal intercsts of the State. 

II They n.l~ record that, great dif?cultios nrc opposed to 1111 uxtonsive 
reductiol1 of rates amI that such redncttolls as have been madc hn,,,e pl'Oceeded 
a.t a vory slow rata, T~o  a.lso refer to t!hortncss of rolling stock. . 

.. This is w~  hns ~ . n  in Germany, whel'o 11.1,1 ~1wn .N nrc 11l1 il'~U  
owncll and worked! bf the State, and t.ho reason for It 19 that III tho quotation 
.(If rates you cannot eutp.'oly neglect the financial claims of llailwnys to somo 
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c'(lm:i!1el'lltioll, 1' l~ nl1.  ill hulia fllltl J1'J'lIl lll~'  W)Wl'l\ Huilwuy j'('ooipts n.l'O )It.l't: 
or t.ho ] 1I111l'1'in) Ihulgd,. 'rho l'I'IHIn it; t.Jlllt ~ lliC very difficult l'ut.o prohlclI'ls 
)111\,,0 to he f'olYCII. "'hnt, On'-hlll1C\, l'CI'Il1f' the ohvioll!\ t.hing to do mny, Whell 
illV l~l.i - wl1. nl'kn f:how tltnt the Cll~ . ioll .of the low J'll l~ l n ~o l (,.J.IU nllly 
bencfit, tho l'll l ~l' nL ilw ex pI.'IISO ot: 1.he ItmhnlY III' ~ 11l  UIIC d:;n Ul foho fo;,,'tlUO 
t"lIl1e (1Ist'wIICl·C. If lilly m!'llIhl'l' iH n o ~ fORJlin'l'cinle t.Il(' complol.itv of sHoh 
rate JIl'ohloms, I l'em)mlll()l1li him to road j,'fliilO(I!1 P"oblcmll hy 1>rofesS01' 
ltipJey, II" will finll it ,'Cl',\' hnl'lll'(lndiug', :t1\l1 J "ClltUJ;C to think OInt when 
110 ~  finished hc will n]lIll'o:wh appnl·ellt·J,V f;illll'lu I':lt(l 1j1\(1i1tiont< ",it,h groat 
(':I 11 It 011 • 

.. I willlllnkll lise of l.hat. hook to answer lite I}llt',,'ioll as)\0111r" Sir Vifhn1-
dns: "Vhy ~ o l  peol'lo ill c!lI'tnin plncclillc hard hii IJl' Itnil\\'a): mtNl heeH\l!jc 
their gcogl'aphicol position IlIl1y happen to Ite hctwct:l\ 1 \\'0 oompeting' linos P' 
'!I 1 Y ","s\\'cr IS tlwt you n nivc at allpnl'ently 1lI ~  :1 nOlllnlollll clecisions ''I'itcn nIl 
the comidcl'ntions nffecting n. 1'llt.o 0.1'0 token illfo considCllltinn. ~'ol' inl'ltnncc 
ill America thero is nu Iutcl'fItate COlnlllissioll 10 ''I'hich limy )'0 1'0forrec1 nli 
questions of rates chal'ged hy RnilwllYs. Une of tho O.lf;CII which camo hefore this 
Co llli ~ on Willi Ow • Chntttll1oogn' elllill. III 1 his l'U~ ' 1111' l'n ~lI \\'ero highel' 
to C n nl1oo~n f"OIlI certain Ot.lI(,l' st:diolHl thall tll('), \I'(,I'e 10 anOOle1' fott·ntioll 
Hil mill$ 1'I1I'thor awny, Appnmtly a ,pros.., nllolllalr ~ 'l'tw Commission, whioh 
is not illterC'sted ill nlly wny with tho Jtnihmyf; on l~l'n l nll(l whoso solo dut.v 
i,; to deni fuit'ly ",it.h on!'es h('fore them from lWel'V I,oint of "icw, ineiucling tho 
Rail wnys, cnlllo t;u Ule C I/lCl11Sion that, fnking' tile llltlny cIlIIsilicrntions wL ieh 
affoct-eel the case into Cl\\('.UlntiOIl, 1 he highcl' rille:' to O\Jllttnnoogn hl\lt not. 1Icon 
Rhown to ho uUTcnsontlule, 

.. In tho SlllllC wny goO(ll'enSOllS could 1,(' :uh"tlnollli why the 1'Ilfcs fl")ln 
('ompctitivc point.'! to tho 110rts should be lo\\'el' tit/ill UUl intermediate rates, 
l'ho Hon'ble Mr, Mudhollml' 118.s roforred to whnt IiceUlS to bo chiefly 
competitive rat.es. To go into t.hia fully would take lip too much time and 
would nccessitate tho caroful exnmination of the 1innncil\J, ndministl'l\tive find 
economical, etc., considerations iUT'ol"orl. 'l'ho intorosts of the country served 
by the Railwtly in respeot of tho ratos it would hnT'Cl to chnrge Oil intermec1in.te 
trnffic, if it dic1110t cnrl'y II. sllnl'o of tho o i in~ l'l~ C iu question, nnd the 
interests of the port "ol'yed, nl'o nlso illlportnllt. fndm's in this cnso. 

II Thero is ono 11101'0 l>oiut 1'0 rlen.! with the firi;t 1101'1 of th" Jl.cso1ution, llaUlely 
the quotntioll l,y II. llailway 01' i ~ maximum mkR l)('I'lIli!i!UhIe, 'fhese ~ 
generally ca11cel block rntes. Sit' Vithnlc1ns 11as "tlr," COI'l'l.'Ctly described why 
tIlcso rate!! are quoted and hnll recognised their fairnol'o'l frol11 the lloiut of vie,\' 
of a. Railway divid('DCl. JJut there ill allot.hor r('nSOll whv t.JII'f'C maximuDl I'fltes 
should bo allowed, 'l'Ito trade to and fl'om t.hu )101'tS, un(1cr tho rntol> thnt have 
beell cllnrgCll in the past, has in COUl'llC of iilllll !Il'\-('lop('!l IIphel'('s of infinonclI 
for each port, 

.. Taking it nl11'oul1(l, Oalcuttn t l'ade reoeivos codniu n n.n n~ .l t.hl'ough it!'! 
Unilways quotiug maximum ,'utes ngninst other POtt.s in itH favo11r, IIncl as 
Boml)sy Rai1wu)"B do lbe BRine in Domhay'H fnyout', it 1>an,; out on the Whole 
fairly well to both sides. Inter.provincial traffic is not carried for long distnnoes 
nnel the maximum 1'ato that may hft charged is fixed ~' Om-cl'llmen t. l'~ 
moro, StRto revenues are nry much iuterc.'1tecl ill tlti'l mnttcl', ] f any Uailwnv 
mainly interested ill taking traffic to Cnlcnttll nmI uow quoting its maXiUllU;l 
rate for n short lenel jn 111A diroction of I1omhny, liny, wns ohliged lly law to 
reduco this rllte cOllf;idernbly, it Wl)ultl at thosnlllctilllo hure to reduce itK rate to 
Calcutta ill ol'der lJOth 10 retain its traffic to tlmi ill the intcl'($tti of that port. 
Thill would affcct other rntes it might he qllotillg from mnny other ~ iol1  

II In a vory 611Ol't timo the rCOci})t8 of thhdtuilwny would '~ 11 very COn-
siderable reductiou, very lnl'gcJv n.t I \C' C' n~1l of Ih!' no ~ n  revenuo 
from this line." • 

The President: .. The llon'hlo :!IIemhrl' hns exceeded hi!" time, nnd 
he must bring his romarlis to a conclusion," 
The Hon'ble Sir T. R, Wynne: II Sir, I remembor 01100 nttendil1g au 1~1 

Counoil meeting when Lord Curzon wns lIC1'(" when he ~nill t.lln.t. if a ~ Jn nn.n 
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LSi}' '1'. H. rF!lJlJlc; the P,'esidcII(. : J/I'. I I'I.~.  [1ST )IAUCH 1!Jl2.] .,-. 
would Ii ke to hnll!l in his speceh iust.end of rcndil1!; it llc wonld not ol ~ . :?lIllY 
I bo allowcd to hnnd in thif; :rn\)cr contnining t.ho l'emlu,ks I h:we tit-ill to mnko, 
!\JHl mny OlDY hn considered nil .lnving bcc'n rcad ?" 
The President: .. I hnvo allowed thn lTon'blc l\1C:1Il1Jol' COllf;idcrnhJo 

latitudo becnru;e 1 folt quite Rlll'e that I shonl,} 1m nct.ing in nccordanco 
with tho wishes of tho Council ns this is nn important subjeot in l'cgllrd to 
which ho is a specialist, lJut, of course, I must keep 011 e\'en bn.lnnce hctweon 
him and other lIembers, nnd therefore I think if ho will kindly shorten his 
remfll'ks and bring t.hcm toO a oonclusion as Roon os pOllsible, we shall gel 011 
hcLter." 
The Hon'bIe Sir T, R. Wynne: "'Vi1h regard to the qucstion of vcsted 

illterests, I feel sure tbnt WhOll Sir Yithn.ldas takCR it into his hestl to Pl'olllote 
Railway Companies to incrCllse the Railwny milenge of Indin which be so-
strongly advocatos, it is ~ in that when ho hns built thcso Rn.ilwals and 
o,Penod them flU(1 somobody comes fOl'\Varcl with a proposal to mako 1\ hue or 
hncs in competition with them that Sir Vithaldns will supply ono with 
unnnsweral)le argumonts as to wIly thC90 new lincs sIlould neyer be mnde. 

II As rcga.rds ~  questionof the OommcrciaUfemhor on th? Railwny Dc;:ml, 
it would be vory difficult t.o ~ l  n suitable man, ns tho fic1(llS so narroll', It 
is ruf;() difficult to appreoiate how 0. man convel'sant with. say, the grain nnd 
soeds business in Bombay could nssist the BO:ll'd in dealing wHh toa and juto in 
Bengal. 

.. My time is too short to enable me to doyolop my fm'ther argumcnts, tiO I 
will now conclude," 
The Hon'ble Mr, Clark: "I am afraid, Sir, that I IIlINe already taken 

up II. fail' share of the time of Oouncil this afternoon, but in dealing with t.his 
Resolution I will be 8S brief as possible, espccially ns my Hon'blo fricnd 
the President of the Rliilway Benrd lias dealt with tho earlier part about rates 
and the more technical part very thoroughly, At the samo time, I think I 
ought t.o SIll a few words upon it. partly becauso the Hon'ble Sir Yitbaldna. 
T ~  IS entitled to hear the views of Government from the Member in 
oharge of t·he Railways, and partly because the lino of argwnont which he hns 
adopted also affects me in my other capacity ns Member of Commerce a.nd 
Industry, His argument, in the closely reasoned and very moderate speech 
which he has delivet:ed, bas been .that tho illquhy which he advocutes is neces-
sitated in tho interest of commeroial and industrial devolopment in India. He· 
complains ill faot that ~o Rnilways, which he says-and I am very glad to IllJ,,·o 
hili testimony-are most effiCiently run from a purely Railway amlfinallcial 
point of view, are not· utiJimed, ns they might be, to assist commerce and 
lIldll8trl ; nnd I gather his view also is that in ~ in districts, fit nny rn.to, 
the Rllolhvay policy is aotually inimical to trndo, 
"I think I shall not be wrong in assuming that ill proposing n. Committeo 

of Inquiry, tile Hon'ble Momber has in viow tho question of Railway 
rates more especially than the other two subjects montioncd in his Resolution, 
It is without question tho most importnnt of tho points he hrings forward; and 
it i~ one which, o~ renSons I will montion latol' Oil, I thiuk it is o.n excellent 
thing tbat wo shoqld bil.ve had an opportunity of discussing in this Council. 
He will not expe(' •.. me to go into details as the l'resident of tho Rnilway 
Board hns done, b*t I ,Vill just pla.ce a few obsorl'ations beforo Council, showing 
why in om' l1 ~ ll . the appointment of a COUlll1ittOO would not he t.he 
!lest way of dealing with the situation. I take it tho Hon'ble Mcmbor doos 
not intend tQ suggestl.that the policy now adoptod ill rega1'<1 to Uaihmy rates 
interferes with Hie trade of India. ns n. whole. 'frnde hns developed vcry 
rapidly during .tb,e ISllt few yenrs, and not ouly th3t, but tho trllfflc on 

.. the'Rnilws1s haa developed VCl'Y rapidly. If Railway l'ntes as a whole 
hnd been iDuuicn.l to commercial interests Il.S n whole, that would not lllwo hp,en 
o~i l  At tlll:i":same' timo I ~lo  not dOlty for n momont thnt anomalies 
do ~ i  in nin l~ 1i io .T ~  anomalies nl'e lal'ge]y duo to tho IndioJ\ . 

~ . of 'soparate. nili1,., in~ lIome 'cuscs, necessarily competitive Hnilway 
administrations. ',-h'o polioy of Rn.ihvn.y Companies, whioh at first is usually , . 

, I 
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(,O\mrds direct. competitioll. tcnds YCl'Y l'upidly townrull lllutual n ~ ~ Il1  
nuu lmdcrstandings which l'ec\lIoo ('ompctitjoJl ]>l'IIct.imlly to 11 lllUI1Ill11Jl}. 
In l~ll lnl1  fOl' inst.:l1lco, ('ompotition, ~ i LlI  Illuilll{ U10 lust two or 
tl1\'('e yearil, ]1/\.0; prot'tillully COlllO to :lll cnd, In Inc1in, UI(lug'h lines wod;ing 
11101'0 or lc!\S pnrnllol t.o 0110 nllother 111'0 for tho 1lI0$t 11(\1't not [in 
IICUto competition, the1'o is utways tho l n ' ~  bf'hrcen tho lJ::\st nnd 
the lYe!'t, the rc."ult of which is thnt I1.I'CI\S, hi) to !ipc:lki on t.ho wn1el'.\ohed, 
stich us Delhi, hem'fit ~I  o Il1~ i i l l'~  to o l~n  nnd Ca}cnt.ta, w ~il '  
on 11)(' ot.hor hlllld, the CUIlIII8IIlC.<; worklllg' tho mOlll irllllk hllcl'I l'tllllllllS', 
eRst Illld wost P)lt 011 block rates OY01' short llistUIICCS llndet' theit, control, ill 
m'dcl' to inliuce trnffic to go oyer n IOllg loud 011 theh' 0,,"11 EOYillclllS to tho )orts 
in which they al'e in ~  rather I.hn11 (.1"01' 1\ Ellior!' lend on 10 their l'IYuls' 
syst.f'llll!, 'l'here is not.bing of coursll UTJusull.l nllOut this 01' u11fair, as I think tho 
Hon'ble llemller himself Ilns mlmitt(',d. Dut it UDCjllcldionnhl,v ]C'nlls to cOl'loin 
})11l009 onjoying l)eculilU']Y fll'l'ollt'I1.IJl0 n. ~ nml tn others 11.'\;\'lI1g hlock rnt.t'S, at 
any rate in ouo direction, I do not moon to suggest. t.hnt cOlllpotition is the 
sole Ctll1!!O of I\lIol11ulies of rates occurring, YOll nlso 1111(1 Hnilwnys habitu-' 
ally ~ 'in  II lower chm'go fot, a longel' distallce from or to 1\ ]IOl,t. flS COlllll:trI'Id 
with intermcdiulu lllneos, l'ltcsl' m'o all ullomalics, hnt. tlll'y 111'1: nnomlllil1s whiL·h 
result. from a ,"cry natural ~ llio of things, n btnto or thing'!' which is oceoptl'l1 OR 
n commo11pluce of Uailway manDgoulOnt, -

")i ow if I nuclorstnllcl the Hon'bIc ,\10\1\])01"'" PI'opo!'ition col'recth, 
''I'hat hc would wish to lOce is that Gm'ernmcnt should )un'c powe1' to sh'p in P1;cl 
sny to these Compnnics-' lYc ohject to your putting 011 IL Mock J'lltc horo, ellld 
to your gil'ing special compctitiyo ruil's thcre, or to your giving' specinl 
roouctions for imllort 01' cxport h'ndo, You ought to cCjunliso 1'ntcSllS fnr as 
llossiblo over the sume distance; und ono locality ought llot, whaoover the 
l'C8Son..'I, to bo fnvouro(l abO\"6 a11other.' 'fhis is n vory Illnusihlo contentioD. 
and I ~ onl l thiuk IllOst l)oople woultl ho\'o a good deol of sYID}?athy 
with it, But I think my Hon'ble friond Iho President of tho Rnilwny 
Bourd has shon'n how iml)l'uotienblc it is undal' our prcsent system and ha"ing' 
in view the contl'Botu1l1rclations of GOYOl'l1lnent ,,-ith the Comllnnies. He bRS 
shown, too, how very cOlllplex these l'lIW qllcst:ons nt'C, und hOlv ,'ory difficult 
it is for Government, evcn if it hnd t\ VOl'y frcc hnnd, to i ~l' l'o in the matt.ol', 
Ancl I think he hM £<110\\"11 also thnt llailwny Aclministi'ntiolls do 110t nppronch 
thcse qucstions in nn unreUSOlllll)le spi1'it; thnt t heyal'C ready to meet t.he 
difficulties of tra.clers; and, where cxisting 1'ui;es nrc intel'ft'l'ing with trade', to 
modify tllem, It is l ll1'I~' ill thciL' intercst 10 pl'omoto trade nnd to got locnl-
ities opened up; for the c1enlopment of tl'nue in a gi\'cn(listrict mc.nns more 
lmsines.q and morc pl'Ofits to tho n.nilway. It. must lIo l'omemhcI'Cil 1.hnt. the 
Trnffic :Mannger of a ltailwny is lIOt omnisciont, nnd until he is I1.pprotlched in 
l'~nl'  to a given commodity, it is not nlwnyf'l ellsy for him to strike n. 
smtnblo rate, In sllch il l1l l~ .Dl'  ho ""iIll11'obnbly pIneo the commodity 
ill tho maximum olns.q amI then ou reccipt of repl'csclltutiollS l'oducc it. fo 
moct the requirements of the hacler and at the same time to el'cntc tl'tlBlc 
on his ltailwCty, 'rho posit.ion therefo1'o is l'enlly, thnt wllnt is mninly wfluted 
is for tl'nders nnd ugriclIltllrists to cOllle forwnl'd 1I101'Q fmcly nud to pIneo 
themsolycs ill closer coIDllIunic.'ltion with tile Railway Comp:luies. No,v the 
9uestion I shouM like to put t.o C 11l~ il is. whother t,he lloill .ll~ n  of.n. Committeo 
IS rcnlly the best way to nchlCYc thll; ohJect. 1\ CUIIIIIU{.[I:'O 01 Ilt(jllIl'Y woulel go 
about InrUs. ; it would nsk for !!l'icnlllccs ; it would usl. peoplc to hring forwll I'd 
cnscs whero they thought their iuterests wcrc not Pl'op0l'ly ll~i 1' ll hy Rl1ilwllYs. 
E l'~l o  ngl'icultlll'il't!l nnll trader!", would linn' n try at gcUil1{!' n. 10""01' rato 
for Ins goods whethol' he hnd n good cnso or not, lind the rcal gl'icmllcCIJ would 
IJe swamped in tho (;hom ones, .A "cry glloU il1!'tltllc(! of ,,"hnt would occur 
was a.ffordcd by tho.t Committce appointed in lotIO in the U llitcu Kingdom, t·o 
which Sir T, R, Wynne hos rfJferrcu. I I'ClIH'lLlbcl' its appointment y(,'!'Y 
woll nnd tbo tho kind of disCll!':sioll whieh led Ill) to it. It was pnl'lly 
duo, like lIlallY Committces of the kind, to }'n.rJII\l1lentnl'y prcAsure fl'OlIl 
tho local membors, who snirl tllnt Iheir ngdcult.1II'ist. comtitllolltll woro being' 
ponnlised by having to pay heaYiol' rat-es 011 tlll:ir goods thou wore pllicl 011 proch I ~ 
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]I1I]lo1'tcl1 fl'OIll Ilhronll IJnd IOhip]lC<l dil'(lcl; hy mil 1'0 London. It sourielro nn ex-
eecding-ly )lJlIlI!dhlo cnS(lllllllllS if tllOl'6 mmt ho n. VC1'Y serious grievnnco under-
lyinl!; it j imt when tho CommiUce looked into the lIlaUer, thC'y found that tlJo 
gl'oaleI' number of I ~o ngl'kultul'ists hall 1I0t even tnkell pnins ill Iho 
first instnllec to try I1ml get n~onnlJl  rateR llY the O1'dinll1'Y methods of oPIH'onch-
ing Iho COlllll0nioR, onel so on, 'We do 1I0t wont Itll it,qnil'r with that. ~ l'  of 
reSult hero. 'Vbnt. we do "Wllut tu do, ns I fRiel, is to get tho tro <l <.'1' illto closel' 
toueh with Ihe Company. They woultl tlwn he n1110 to eliRCllss thcso thing-A, 
and 1)0 able to arI'iYe lit n wtil-:fnctory concll1!:ioll, IlIld, if Ihe se1'vic('s of the 
llllilwny llrnrd Wt'l'O of Illly 1I!'0 in cOllling 10 nn l\I'rallg"cmellt., I 11m quito SUre 
that thoy would, os in the }lost" do l,heir YCI'Y hest. to help. )' Rnicl just now 
tllnt I wns glad thnt tho Hon'blo Membor hnll hl'Ought forwnrd this Rcsolntioll. 
I f,llinl. it. IIp('cinlly \tsoful' thllt wo should huvo had this discussion at 1\ 
timo whell it will help to indicatel tho true difficulties of the caso 8ml t.o 
show that it is 110t quito so cusily dealt with ns mny ll)'>l'eur. I think 
onyonc who bas listened to tocloy's debnte will l'cnlil'o I'ometlung of the com-
plicity as well 80S of the imllortanco of thcl'c P' obI emf;. If Govcl'IllJlent 
do lIot ('oushier tLot n Committee is nmv desirable, it is that tho 
fitst !'iep. liS it s{'cms to thrm, is HInt tho neods of trudel'S should 
bl) brou(llit D,orc clctU'ly hl'fol'o the Ruilway Administrations. 'rho Hon'hle 
tho' Pl'csidont' of tho Rnilwoy 130nrd hns yiut thill side of tho caso, I 
think, "('ry olearly, and Hon'blo Membcl'll wiU. 110 doubt, remembt,l' tbnt he 
speaks not only liS an official of Go'"Crnmollt, but n.lso with tho eXllerienco of an 
offiocr wh') bas ]18d the l'lUllling of one of om' great Rail\\'l1Y Administrations. 

II I turn no" to tbe second and thit'd Ilnrts of tllO Hon'blo lvfembol"s ll.eF:O-
lution. The first of these relates to the ql\C$tio11 of vested interests in 
connoction with pl'oposals' fol' tho constl'llction of new linos. This 
question must nfter nIl ce mainly n mutter of degree. You cloarly ougJtt not 
to attach excessive importanoo to vost,ed interosts: but, nt the saOlO time, you 
cannot afford to disregard them altoget,ber. I canllot hclp thinking that in putt ing 
down this part of bis Resolution, the Hon'ble Menlber bad principally in mind 
the case of the pro[.osed extension of tIle Nagda-Multro. Railway to Aligarh 
which tho Bombay Chamber of COmmfl'Ce havc very hotly advocated. I have 
reason to remember the caso 'Well because I was approached 011 tho subjeot on the 
very day after I fil'6t landed in India. 'I'ho Bombay Chamber loses no time nnd 110 
opporttmity ovcr ml1ttors in which thoy take n strong in ~  and they are very 
wise to do so. Thia is no time to go in dctail into all tho pros anll cons of tlds 
much clebn ted question; but it affords n good ox am ple of the danger of neglecti ng 
vested interests altogether. R~ l  or wrongly, it is gonerally aSl'umed that 
the sphore of the East Indinn Rtulway is gcnerally supposed to cxtend up to Ule 
eOl'tbank of the Jmnno.. 'rhe Boml)8.Y Chnmbcr's proposal is to push a. 
:Bombay lino through to Aligal'h. I am not now i ~ tho merits of the 
case on either side; but ono thing is quito cloar, and Ihat )8 that the oxtension, 
if authorised, would lead to a strong compotition of rates ot the kind which the 
Hon'ble Member bas aJready deprecatcd nnd "hich would probably enel in 
a oODsidcrable 101!8 of revenue. Tllis shows how CIlreful you have to be in these 
matters, As I hare snid, this question of how for ycstcd iuterests should be 
tnken into aCcount must.be ono of dogroe. No Committoe, so fnr ns I oan ~  
could lay tlO'WD bn.td mid fast principles to guido t.he n nilwny Boord or Gov-
ornment ill t,nking 0. docision In the many n~  whioh must continually m'iso; 
nnd tllel·oforo I cannot agree with tho Hon'blo Membor that thoro is II. case 
for h:n'ing this l o ~ in  i~ this p:trticulal' way. 

" Something of tho s(ime kind must ho soid with regard to tho thhd pl'Opoml. 
, thn$ we "bould hnv",o ll~ or two cOIl!mercinlmcmhol's on t.ho HnihvlIY Board, or 
that there should 0.0 n ~~ o  re.rmanout Adviso.ry CommitTee to. as!'ist tho BO'Ird 
with t.heir advice on commcrclUlmattel'!'I, Agam I would submIt that \\'hntcyer 
may' be thc merits'pf ll o oPo~ ~ pel' Be, thero nrc re 'lly no gl'ouml'l fOl' rofer-
rin, tl1elll to n C ii ~~  Hon'bIo" Members will rememhor thnt tl,e cOllsti;. 
tlltton of tho Rhll'i\'o.y Bonrd ~  cXllmined only as recently ~ HI08 1Iy the 
Com,mittee .01\ In~l ll nl1il~ o.  lNrian.co and A ini . n io~ 1?I'osided 0':01' hy 
Lord Incbciapo; anel certam alterlltlOns were then millIe 111 lts !'tructure. It: 
113S l!lul (\ little more thnu:thl'ee yoars to l'1\n in its revised form, and it would ' 
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:),;r :U.\ n(:11 1!11:?1 \.1/1'. ('/1'1,1': .'ii)' l"i'h(l1111l11 n. 'L'1 1l I.CI'~ '.' .  

Ill' lll'l'llIa!I\l't! 10 in~1 illlfp :lilli/lit,!' iUlJlliJ',r into ii :It. lJl'c!<tlllt. .. \s to the 1IH'I'it:s 01' 
III<' Pl·op0f:al. T !lin ~ 11' ~ I ht' lTon'''II~ "('1111.lnl' will nppl'Ceintl' till' (limenl!'\" of 
~ I in  a 1I1,IIl wllo "'tllll(ll' •. ':dl.'" I", 01' I~I'  II1l1plI thll to tI\!: JI:I:11'I1. It lllll l~ a 

'~' plaltsiblt, I ~ili' 1  that \\"C' !,llOlllcl hn ... !! :t ('olllll1l'l'cinl IIIl'mllf:r, hut wo 
can only ~ '  {l. man wllo is I'x]lel'iell('('ll in IIIll, pm·t icnlnr In'nnrlJ (If II 1 .il1 .li~ I\l1d 
whll would Jlol J\110\\' umch 1I1I!"id!.' of it. A \lelnlll'r with Jillant'inl (,'xpel'icnco 
,,"0\11.1110 Ilonhl he of 11M' to 1111' Ho:lI'cl in th!) l«lt'llt ill~' of :1 lit'\\" ('ontl'nct· 
hut: this, J ~I ol'  is not ",hnt. thf' Hon'hh! )lclIlhel' Itn!'l ill ~~I'  'rho purch: 
eOlllll1cl'cinl Ult'mhel' who, ~ I'III.'I' ll.I' spl·n.ldnf!', wonltl h(, n mnll who Ilncl ~l il1 ~l 
t'ol\1l1lol'einl nxpl'l'ielw(J in 1\ ~ill lll IlI'aneh or trn-It'. woull1,I\'" f.hn lIoll'ble ,-he 
l'J'('sidcllt of the Ittlil \\':1)' BII:\I'(11W;!;tI itJ, h:wo litl10 n,orlll knowledgo o ~ill  flint 
SphOI'l', I nlso thin). thnt we II/wc h Ill'll h' 1'1'.'1ch,',l Ih!' Rln~  ,\'ct, when 111\ 

AlldllOl'Y C lllllli ~  woul,l lie oC anv grcl\t ns",istnlll'o ill Indill, Jll1l1iJ ~ I 
mun in India 1\1'(. ~ lCl'nll~' h'lI'cll\'ol'ke,l: [Incl 111')4 O:nCH nl'i~ shOl'UIIUlcllld. It 
iR cli1licult 10 seo how 111\ Al 'i~ol' ' COllllllittec coul(] 1)(1 fpl'mOl1 Irhieh wuu1cl 
he prepared to meet tog{'th('\' 'fl'om different partR or Indio, fll\tl confel' 
with nn)' fl'Cqn<'llcy with the H.nihmy 130nl'd, l' inl1~' 'ns an ('s!;ontinl ]It\rt 
(If the idea would, I fako it, h'l tllnt t.h{' CommitteI' sholllcl contaill repl'OBen-
talin's f,'om nlll':n·tfl of Inc1i:!.. :ll1tl 'I oilll~' J'rom till' t.\\'n gr{'n.t cOllnncl'cial 
eOllh'l'1< in tho l'a9t nml thl' wrst, Cnlculta nn(l Jlntllhnr. No douht t.he 
)ll'opo"nl ",ouicl Ill' fl1('ilitat.·cl h,Y Ill!' nl l' ln ~  ' nn~ l' nr tIl{' rnpHnl of 
Inclia fl'om Ca lcntt n tn Ucl hi: hut I.'Y<11\ thell J h:1I'Illv ~ ' Jio\\' tho thin!! cnn 
he /1011". It ~  t·l mn 1 ~ j(-1I'0n)II he far heft"I" flll' tI\l.' PI'l-,,,onl:, nt fillY 
l'atc, to rl'iaill the in~ l'prl"1lI 11,\' whit'h lho Clll l ~ of Ow Unilll'/l.'· H(lm:d 
1I\1, .. t dlo cUfTl'Tcnt comlncrrinl illic'I','"1,, in tho lliffl'lt'llt ' 'lI ~. nud o"tnill oom-
llwl'dn 1 opi lliOIl from the Chntll h' .]'< 01' CIJlIllIl('\'l'l'. TIll' ell 11111 hpl'':' IIf COJlIIlll'rCe 
ill India. lIro "I n' ncti\re Lr.I!it'-; a1111 thC'\, l '~ 1101, in 111\' (,XPCl'illllce. h('hilldhnnd 
ill ['\'inl,,'illg thoir gl'iovnncc!; IlI'fol'c GO\:el'llmcllt anll flt:lfing th, III I~I'  fully, I 
hope the Hon'hlo Momber will not thin)! tho.t I S3)' this ill 0.111 lI)lil'it of oIJlltnlc-
tioll (oWOl,dB llill proI'08nl!!!; hut I honlostly think thnt it woul!l be morc COllye-
niellt for tho oommm'ci[li ('l)mu1\\l1ity geuel'lIlly thllt the o~ n  sylltoln should 
ho continued • 
.. I have Fet forth ns hriefly ns I Mil t.ho 1'1'I18011S wIly GO\'Orllmont t.hink 

thnt fhey flhou1d refuso t.he Commit teo of Iuq\liry }lrOp08cll by t.ho Hon'bla 
Member. 'l'here hnl'clly f'eCIl1S I;COpO f01' an inqniry by n Committeo except iu 
regard to the ill-at snl>ject. which he hns montioned, Iln l~'  thnt of rotOR, 'rherc 
I fully admit that anomalies nmi difficulties nril'c, hut, n!! I hm'o cxplnined, I clo 
not think that thoy would he hest met ill tho way ho suggests, GO\'ernmcllt 
l'cgret, therefore, tlmt they mllst oppose tho Ueaolutiou." 

The Hon'ble Sir Vlthaldas Thackersey: "Sir, I havo listened very 
cnrefully to the s})ocches of the IIon'ble the :AIcmbcr fOl' Oommerco nnel 
Industry and of tho Ohairmnn of the UnilwAY Don I'd, nllel I Illllst sny thnt 
mit.llOr of them hilS given nny ' i~ ol'  explanl\tion for the conditions under 
which the industrics of India suffer RO heavily. I am ,"ory sotry thnt tho 
Ohairman of the Rl.lilwny Boorll \I'M Ilot ahle to ftuish his !:Jleech beoouso I WM 
'\'cry anxious to know whnt l)ossib)u deConco conltl btl offel'cd on hehn.If of thc 
anomnlies I I'cfoned to in my 1'1)ooeh, Howcver, to thc extent that he has 
roplicd, I will tnke his points 0110 hy one, 110 says Rnilways WC1'O stnl't.od in 
18-1-5 01' o w ~  nbout that. (.jlll(" nIH1 thai; thon it WM nol; quite ellSY for tho 
Govornment of Indin to mbo all the eapil.al rcquil'Cl1 fu1' H.aillrn.y=>, ,'Tell, (hat 
WIlS not my l>oint. I say, ltailways W01'O starkel ill 18.JG, but tho coutracts 
expired in 1870, in 1900 B1ll1 in 190'7 ; why did yon then cntel' into ]Jew contrnota 
for In.o.n~ on  with tbose Railway CompnuiCl!? Tho only fll'gument that could 
be urged would 1.10, llorhnps, that thoso WllO wore responsible for the making of 
thew oontracts thought that Company managemclIt IVOS hettel'. 'I'IlL' fnet remains 
that the Railway Oompanies only own 7 por ceut, of iho oapita.l and we own over 
OS per cent. Out of tho totlll outlny 011 Indian ltnihvo.ys of 2610 millions sterling, 
only 18 millions belong to Rnilwny C'Hl1panics. The 30 million8 thnt n1'O raised 
by dobontul'os aro guaranteed lIy the Goyel'/lment of India. Snra!y, tho Govern-
meut of Indio. did not go to those llnilways for want of 18 millions wbeu they 
themselvC8 financed about 250 millions, 'l'hero must ])0 somO o ~  rcnSOll8. 
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Thc 1'I1'glllnC'llt 1.lmt wo wenl to thom for money cloo.'. not. hoM gooel, '1'he 
Hon'hlll Sil' T. 'Wynllo f;:licl, iJl:1t, when Government. jllyitcel ~'1 i n1i .  to 
f;lIhscl'ihc for Hnil 'n~'  unlcss thoy gIn-o t.hem .n free h:l1u} tlwy w01l1el not 
l'C"POllU, It lIliglJt havo hcon nco0881U'Y in 18·m, but. when cOlltl'nets 1)(leOllle 
duo, all t1mt yon hod to do Wtls to Imy oII the· llnl'o ol l l~. IIl"tend of 
thnt you allowed tllem to continllo Oll ,cry fn·,olu'oblo tel'UIs. SUl'ely, in 
mn,ldllg new terms, no ono can complnin if yon cIo not, givo those sl\urcholt1ol's 0. 
froc hand. Thon tllO ITon'hlo the Ohnh'mnn 'of tho Rnilwny BOD1'cllinicl that Uni!-
wny Compnlliell, for their own J)enfJfit, iried to quote low l'ates fol' intel'-lll'ovin-
hiaJ tl'Ill1e, 80 thnt t.hey might get tho most tl'n,ffic. ,Vc]) , 11)1\VO ne. mitted 
that gOllCl11l proposition in my"poech. But t.ho question is, what jf tho Itllilwny 
OOJl1l,nniBs do not COllllicIol' thnt tlwl'o will in SOIllO iuclivilhUl.l CllIIOS be nny immc-
clinio l' i~  I will givc ono concrete oxnmple, A "cry influentin1 RnUwn.y Com-
pliny, ollly Il shori; tilJ10 ngo, in l'efel'cnco to a Government communi('ntioll, 
sniel thnt ony reduct-ioll fnvoumblo to fir ccl'to.ill 10cnllimnu[lIetlll'Y "'olllll Jdll the 
trnffio in imported commoclity from Bomba.y which was much lI~nill  the intm'-
~ '  of tho llnilwo.ys Well, Sh', this is 1ho Ill'gumcnt of tho llntlwny COllliluny. 
If n Rnilwny COl1l11nny holicvcf! tlmt n ~ mndo ill Allll1C'dabn<1 01' Alln.habncl 
m' nny other plnce will reduCo th(l tl'nflic from Bombny to AllnhnJmc1, it i!l ]lot ill 
tho intol'cst of tho Railway to reduoo thnt rn.to, hut it is in tho in l'~  of t1le 
nntioll which flnnncOA tho RnilwnYR to so roduce it. 'fhc Ron'hie ~i  'r. '\Y"\'I1I1C 
Miel thnt, the TInihvny Confel'enco ill 1908 nccc)to(l Mr. Chnlterji'H n l1~n n
tioll!!. I 110m "ory g1nd tlmt thoy nCGf'ptcd hiR l'ccommenclnt.ions, uncI if they 
heg-in to l'CmO\'o just gricvnnCtlS, they will have plenty of them 1ll'Ollg'ht llCfol'e 
them, and there will bo no re:lsou to como hefol'c the Imperial COUI1l'.il. Theil, 
Sir, t.110 Hon'blo the Ohairman of the HniIwny Bonl'd, mllclo only a passing 
l'emark about Droach, thnt the trado hnd donbled ill two ycn1'11 and t.hol'oforo 
thcre was no necessity to interfere. Wcll, I say, that tho glieYancc of tho 
lJroo.oh peoplc is rooJ. and that tho Broach trado is being killed. 

"Sir, ill this caso at least the Government of Indin havo the po,vor of inter-
fOl'ence, and if they do not ex.oroise their power, tho merchants ,vill havo a stronger 
~l'i nn o against tho GOl"ernment of India, I have inlUY hand n contrnct entl'red 
mto bot,veen t.lle Secretary of Stnteand tho Bombay, Baroda and Oentral Indin 
RllilwllY, dated tho 8th Apl',.l1907. In plll'ogrnph 25 it soys f the Railway Bonrd 
may at nny time require the Company to quote OYOr the Railwnys compi'iscd in 
tho l\bdertnking sUch rates in tilspeot of the conveyance of passongel's nnd goocls 
to and fl'om western ports lying betwcen Knl'nchi aud Bombay inclusive, as 
may be neoessary in the opinion of ~  Bonl'd to secure tho cal'l'ioge of tl'ado to 
and ft:om suob pOl'ts on equal term!!.' . 
"Rere is n. cleal' power reserved uncler the contract to t.he GOyerlllllent of 

India, nl1(1 Bronch I;lla11 ])("-0 a just gricyn'uoo against the Govcrnment of India 
if thoy do not cxercise the power roserved to them. Broach docs )lot wnut more 
than oqual f.\'rntmont at the hands of thc 130mbay, Baroda nnd Central India 
Railwny, as provided in pal'agral)h 25 of t·he contract. 

"Then, Sir, I come to tho quostion of block rates, Tho Hon'ble Chail'man 
or the Railway Boardhns sa.id, as also the Hou'ble Membel' ill ollm'ge of the 
Depnrtment of Co ~  aud Industry, that it was ,0. vel'Y difficult mattor to 
deal Winl. It is Ifnturnl thnt the Railway COlllllRllios sItouM try amI prevcnt tMir 
traffic going to o~  linos, . 'Yell, with all that I agroe, but what would have 
hooll tho oondition if ",U the ~i n.  had boon owned by one Compo.ny? 'rake 
the instance of :aombs.y, Barod8rand Oentl'al India, East India.n Railway, and 
the Oudh and Ro i1 ~  R i~w  or any other Railway: within their res-
pective lines ~  ~l' ' rio suoh' block 1'ntes. It is because Rail WDrys belong to 
cliiforol?-t C D1P .~  al?-d, eaoh Oompany i~ to appropriate traffic to i ol~  that 
such ll'C n~ ~~ ' ~  ~ n l1  IS that tho whole of tho Rmlways 
belong to the State; .~  tborefore:therc shoulcl he on tho wholo ono goneral 
ll ~  that Railivays shOuld 118.Ve no .bloek rates against ono nnothor, Lot tho 
Glent Imlian Peilinsula. traffic ~ o Ca.lcutta n.nd the East Indian Railwny go 
to' Bombay nnd the Oudh a.ndRohilkhnnd Railway go to Karachi. 'I'hero sl!olucl 
be flxed charges accol'ding to greater 01' Fhortol' distances, but there should not 
bci block I-nteS for preventing the' J,latUl'tll dcvelopment of tradc; and I do not 

, ;  > '! • 
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!-d.'\l whnt difficulty oall tlI'i!'e in onowi ~ f;lWh fl, oli ~' wJWIl eou1.rac'ts rXl'it'(l 
ill fnime, 'l'hc t,rndo ~ ll l 110 :1lJowecl to go whm'(,n'L' I ho IlH'l'clHluts fed l~

t.ined in tnldng it, 

"'J'hcn it. i~ I'~ i  jI' pill prO)lOrly nppl'o:tclJ the l li l' ~' pC·(ll'Jt.. l'~' will 
lislell to you, 1 au not: kl.loW II' Hlt i~ IlUl Ill'Ol'l'l' way of np]ll'oachillg' 1he 
llaihrny IlCOpk-. Tho IIgcnl S (If I ho Alunctlnhall )Lnteh l~n  o ~' hne! n ~ grC'af. 
~ l of COl'1'l'8110ntleIlC(l wi1h lite llolllhllr, BlIt'odn nnd ('(,lItI'a) 11111111, th .. NOl'lh-
'\Yc·:o:terll aJl(I tho n~  11ldiUlI HaihrllylS, and they ,tll'oO wI'oll', to llll) C]mll'lll:ln 
of tho Uaihrny Board. 10'1'0111 no\\'hero did thoy get tlwi I' !{l'ic!I'lIIKll'S romon'ct. 
I will gh'o yon nn instanco, or com'Sl', 11l'Opol'ly to np)lJ'ondl ()rton llIC ll~  ' use 
. influcncc,' if you hllYC, 'l'ako tho in:;tn11ce of Ca\\,ll)lol'O nllel VI.'lhi. CU\I'J\-

]lOrc is a 1m'go indust.riul ccnt.rc for coUon, mlll !o't) is Ildhi. ~n l'.  ltnilwny 
that goeli to Cnwll1J01'C hns mlcII for carrying' COllon to OlllrII)lOI'e, hcemnso Iho 
Inrgo mill-owners of Cnwnpore-l ncccillot mOlll,ioll 1 hoit' 1ml iOJlIlIil.y-kno\\' 10 
npl)ronol1 the Unilwn\, Compnnic:ol, Take 110\1' till! ca:;c of })l'111i. 'l'llCro 01'0 
n roll' mills 01\'110t1 by·lmlinu,; all<l wo aro askod to bclie\'o I.hnt they do ]lot 
know how to o.ppI'onch. 1'JJa mill-owI10l'S of Delhi )lut I Itch' grievlIllces 
IJcfol'c tIle Hou'blo l\Iembcl' for COlllllWrce \\'hen lltl \\'1'111 10 Ul']ll'l' IllClin 
Chambel' of: Commol'ec, lll1fl wcro IIsketl to rll'}ll'oach Ih(' Hnilll':l," C01l11lOm', 
I think t.his way of asking inclivichUlls 10 go 10 n\(, Jtnillnly Cllmpalliol' 1';J1' 
fllyours 01' to uso influence is Ihc worst thiug thnt \\'c ~nn rio, 'l'hl'l'C shoulcl 
be l'ules nud regullltiolls, nl}clll poliey fixed, nnd we I;hOllhl get Ihing's I>y right 
and not by favour," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark: "I ought to oxplnin thaI. I did 110t 1'01' a 
momcnt mcnn to suggest that the HO\l'llic ~Ioll1 ' :;holll<.l ~o to tho Hail",ny 
Cowp:lllies anc1llsk for hwolil's. I ouly lllCuut 10 io':ty thnt lhe Hllilwuy CUlI1-
llRllics I11'C 110t llccassndly ill n po!:ition to knOll' t.hc l'l'qUit'Cl11l'l1lti of C\'Ol'Y f01'111 
of h'nde, and unless the '!'rnllic ~Inn '  ill inforllled by the peop]!) intcrosted ns 
to what they Wllut, he cannot know whore rntcl:I nrc unduly higli," 
The Hon'ble Sir V. Thackel'sey : .. Sir, I run glnd to havo the oxplana-

tion given by the Hon'blo Mr. Clark. Dut would you bolic\'o, or would this 
Council beliol"o. that during the last two 01' threo 1001'S, whon tho crop of 
cotton I'ound about Delhi was bad anel mills had to shut down for want of 
cottOll, thnt thcy did not apIJl'ollch tho Uailwny COllll1lluiell to bring cotton 
from plnccs like lIultl1n at lower mtes r I hlwo got iustullCOS, Multan to 
Delhi is 458 miles and the rato is '50 luCIi pel' llJilo or Hs, 1-3-0 l)cr mllllllcl. 
l1ultall to Karachi is 577 miles, and the rate is l,t aUllns 6 l)ies 1)01' maund, 
}'or carrying goods for 677 milcs to KDl'achi port the North-Westerll Railwny 
chnrgcs14 aunns 6 pies, and {Ol' cllnying to Delhi, a distance of 468 miles, 
it charges ouo rupee three annas. Is this justiflnble? Agnill, from Ohn.ndnusi 
to Cawnpol'e, a distanoo of 230 milCl', the O\lc1h and llohilkhalld Raihmy 
ruto is 1113. 0-5-0, whilo {l'om Chnn<lausi to Delhi, n. distnnco of ouly 126 
miles (i, e" nearly half ouly), the l'ato is, Ho. 0-6-7 01' orllt' H nnULlI:I lllOl'O 
than the rate for Cawlll)OI'C for CI1l"rying nearly douhlo distuuce. 
Whon ,,,e come to this Couucil nnd put beforc it specific instnnces, with 
JlI'oofs, wo do not ask GoVel'lllllent to take our figul'es Oll om word, but \\'0, 
usk them to make nn inquiry, to ~n i  lll~ '  about our g'l'ic\'IIUOCS nnd 
then ch:mge the l)olicy, The Go\'ornmont "ays, 'it is no usc making nIl 
inquiry; you must npl)I'Onch the llailway Compnny clil'cct, nud sec whot t.hey 
do for you, and thoy will do ",hat is good for you.' 'l'hb is o~  i~n oin
ing', :\11', Prosidellt, I will no \I' rdt'l' tu ol1ly OlIO I)',ili!. '1'JlO lImal aro'u-
mont, ",hOll you do not wnut 10 do a thing, is 10 ~  l1ial. th('l'!' i" no suitnble 
lIIan availablo for otU' purpol';l's, Sir, ouly this m01'lling yun g:lYO with ju!:'t 
pl'ide figurcs of our exports nnd import!! which CIIlllO to iUlluln'tl of. millions; 
and thcro must bo COlllllll'rcinl llIon who ll~  lJe lll·alilll,; with snch Jal'ge 
ll1Cl'ohandiso, After 100 :rCIIl"" or BI'itish wl(', Iu tony Ihnt ill India tltorc 
is not one mall who can uth'bo Oil cOIDmc1'ciallllattl'l' is liula cOUiplillll'nt to tho 
British Governmcnt, 'l'his ill all that I CHn MY, 'Wllc.:Jl we wfluted n memhor 
for the Imperial Council, it was said, therc ",ns no f;U italJlc mUll 1'01' that, W 0 
have got one now. I think our Chnil'lllUn of the llowbny 011111111'01' of Commel'cc 
will underta.ke to givc you n mlln if yon decide 10 ha,e II. lllllll, W cll, Sit', I am 
very tiorry for the attitude takeu lip hy Ihe Hon'ble Ohuirulllll or tho ltllilw[lY 
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·j.IOtll·d in (hi" llloUer, alld lllllllit mmt )11'0 . .;,.-; 1.his 111·0)losii.iOll (A', Ilw ,"ole. OU!' 
g'l'icnlllce:; nro grcnt." 

'£110 COllllcil (liddell : 

AlIcs-20. 

'rho 1Ion'blo l)mulit ?II. M. llIlllnviyn, (he non'hlu Nnwnl) AlllInl ~ n.ii  

tho lIon'hlo Unjn. of l)art.augnl'h, t.he HOI1'hlo llnjn of Dighnpntin, the lIon'hle 
13alm l31ml)Clldl'tlnnth Hnsu, Ihe lIou'hle )fl'. SnchdlicJ:lJlfllula f:)inhn, the 
lIon'hle Mr. lIul!ue, Iho Jton'hle lwja 01' Klll'lll'lUn, '·ho Hon'hlt· )fl·. 00IdIl11", 
tho ITol1'blc :air. Mudholknr, tho IIclIl'hlu 1IIl'. :M::HIg'o, tho H II' ~ Sil' G. 1\1. 
Chitnnris, thc HOll'blo i\I r. JI:ulahhoy, thn II oll'hltJ :Mr. SlHlii, (he Hon'hle 
Khnn Zulfikar Ali Khnll, tho Hon'blc 1\Jnlik Umm' Hynt l\hft11, the Hnll'hlo 
:Al:llIng 1\1 yll, t.ho Hun'blll 1tfr. Jinnall, tile lIon'blo lll·. Ilhlll'gl'i, and the 
Hon'ble Sir YithnIdns D. 'l'lmcktll'soy. 

Noes-aS. 

Hi!! IIonour tho Lioutonllnt-GOyel'llOl' or B('ngnI, tIle liOlI').!lo Sir Unhul't 
Cnrlylc, t.he Hon'hIc Silo Horcoul't B\lt.101" tho IIon'blo Mr. S.,·cd Ali JlIInm, 
tho Hon'ble )ll-. Clnl'k, the £[ol1'blo Sir Hcg-innld Crncldock, th(' Iloll'blo Mr. 
)1acIo.gall, tho Hou'llle Mr. Portol', the' Hon'blo 1111'. Shal'p, Ihe Hon'ule 
Mr. Enthot'oll, tho Hou'hle 111'. Whcelcl', tho Hon'hlo 111'. 131'lIl1yn1o, tho 
Hon'blo Sir A. II. MoM ahon , the Hon'blll Mr. I,YOll, the lIou'blll :Mr. 
Snunclcrs, the Hon'blo Sir Jnmes 1\Iostol1, Ihe HOll'hlo Mr. Gordoll, 1110 Hon'bla 
Mr. 'l'odhuntcr, the Hon'blo SUl'tl'oon Genorol Sir C. P. L i~  l.ho Hon'hlo 
Mr. FrolllantIo, tho 11on'blo Mr. ~ ill .  tho Hon'blo Mr. Cnn', tho Hon'bla 
Mr. Arthur, tIle Hon'ble Mr. l!'yffo, tho Hon'blo lir. Pbillips, tho lIon'hlo 1\:[1'. 
Meredith, tho Hon'bla Mr. Gatos, the lIou'ble Mr. Slacko, tho Hou'blo Sir 
Charles Stewart-Wilson, the Hon'bla Mr. Dempstcr, tho Bon'blo Sil' 'r. R. 
Wynne, the Hon'bla Mr. Kenrick, nnd tho Hon'ble Ml'. Kestovon. 
So the Resolution was rejooted. 

ADJOURNMENT OF COUNCIL . 

. The Pl'csident: .. The Council will ndjoul'1l till J\I Ollday, March tho ·1rth, 
at 11 o'olock, whon Mr. Gokhnlo's motion 011 indollttll'od labour will ho tnken, 
nnd I understand thnt it is expected to complde tho discussion ou it by the 
usun.l mid-duy adjournment." 

OALCU'l'TA ;  } 

The 1 U~ JJJ{I'l'cA 1912. 
W. II. VINCEN'!', 

SeeN'If/I'Y to the GO/'CI'1/II/Cllt 0/ Illdia, 
Lruig/atirc. DCj)(Il'tmcllt. 




